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©Vigiiud ©ssiig.
PROFESSOR THOMPSON ON ’SPIR1TU- 

2 . ALISM.
Professor R. E. Thompson, of tho University 

of Pennsylvania, having given (in tho Penn 
Monthly for February) a resume of recent discus- 
sionrtfn Spiritualism by certain distinguished 
Gorman University professors, as noted in a 
previous paper, ventures to put forth some 
rather remarkable opinions of his own on tlio 
subject. That I may do him no injustice I will 
quote at some length:

“With us [Americans], however, the chief an
tagonists of Spiritualism have been those who 
had tlio least of real interest in it, and who only 
abandoned, their own safe and legitimate posi
tion in touching tho matter at all. Wo mean 
tho theologians. To ono who believes that tho 
spiritual world is jn actual and loving contact 
with this human world, not in tbe persons of 
a few specially endowed mediums, but in tho 
heart or every child of Adam, mediumship can 
be of little importance. To ono who holds that 
tho Spirit of God speaks to tho spirit of man 
with inspirations more precious and helpful 
than-would bo any revelations toourcuriosily 
concerning the future world, tlfOTfrisTffight rea
son for running after table-rapping or any oth
er deviltry. To one who holds that wo aro in 
fellowship witli all faithful and just spirits, liv
ing and dead, through communion with tbo Fa
ther of our spirits, it is of no importance wheth
er Icsspr beings, of whatever character, have 
spoken back to us out of their limited knowl
edge and imperfect understanding. Even if 
Spiritualism bo all that its champions claim for 
it, it has no importance for any ono who holds 
the Christian faith,either scientifically, as athe- 
ologian, or with simple belief as a Christian.”

Reader! do you rub your eyes and look again 
to seo if you have read that passage aright ? 
No wonder. And well may you ask, Can the 
writer of it, though a university professor and 
p publicist of high repute, bo of sound mind? 
An actual, present demonstration of spiritual 
realities, of a life after death arid realized com
munion with tlie spirits of just meh made per
fect, of “no importance” to tho Christian be
liever ! Can that bo a healthy mental condi- 

. tion which so exalts “ faith” in ancient records 
nnd disputed dogmas, that a personal, experi
mental demonstration is of no importance ?

But further, our Professor says:
. "Ho who believes in God as a God at hand 
and not afar off, lias no concern with its dwell
ers” [i. c., those of the spirit realm].

And again Professor Thompson administers 
this sharp rebuke to those Christian divines 

• and believers who havo ventured oven to dis- 
cussthe claims of Spiritualism:

“The attention which Spiritualism has re- 
'ceived from Christian theologians and boliev- 

. ers is the outcome of unfaithfulness to their 
own position;'and they have been unfaithful 
because they have been narrow-minded. In
stead of teaching that the spirit of God is given 
to every man to profit withal (1. Cor. xli:7), and 
that the worst men are simply those who most" 
resist him (Acts vil:7[51?]), they havo taught 
that he imparted himself to a few prepared and 
gracious hearts, in which ho made his presence 
felt: by subtle and strange influences. Out of 
this denial of half the Bible teaching has como 
a doubt of tho other half; and out of tho doubt 
tho tampering with notions and the condescen
sion to discussions with which no Christian be
liever has any business.”

THE. MEANING OF THIS.
The meaning of all this seems to bo that since 

tlie Infinite Spirit is believed’to bo at hand and 
accessible to every soul, Christians have no 
need of any knowledge of or communication 
with finite spirits, and, in fact, no concern or 
business to inquire or enter into discussions 
relative to their existence, their powers, or the 
world in which they dwell I An extraordinary 
assumption, truly! - .
But what a sweeping indictment is this against 

the Christian faithfulness of a long catalogue of 
distinguished divines of our' time, from the re
doubtable reverend ex-President Asa Mahan, 
D. D. —once heralded as the “Giant of the 
West,” who was to exterminate the last vestige 
of Spiritualistic heresy—to the scarcely less re-, 

’ doubtable but more able Rev. Joseph Cook, of 
recent fame, who has become “almost persuad
ed” to be a.Spiritualist—to say nothing Of the 
host of minor clergymen, religious editors and 

' laymen of more of less note, who have consider
ed it their duty to condescend to the discussion 
of Spiritualism! How must all these stand 
abashed and condemned before this new censor, 
of Christian faithfulness and narrow-minded- 
npqa 1 '

WHAT FOLLOWS. -•.
But if this extraordinary position of the Penn

sylvania University professor be correct, there 
appears no reason why it should not apply to all 
persons as well as to Christian believers,' and to

aircommunication with spirits in tlio body as 
well as those out of it—in faft, to tlio acquisi
tion of ail other knowledge as well as to that re
lating to the spirit-world nnd its . dwellers. 
Surely “tho Spirit of God” must bo supposed, 
to bo possessed of all possible knowledge in 
every department of inquiry, as well as of all- 
desirable social attributes; nndsilico that spirit 
is "given to every man,” no ono :can havo nqy 
need or “ any business " to seek for knowledge 
from or society with any other being in tho uni
verse ! What “business,” indeed, had our Pro
fessor, under his own rule, to "seek, unto" thosp 
German savants, to tamper with their notions, 
and discuss thorn before his thousands of read
ers in tills land? To adapt his own language: 
“To ono who holds that.we aro in fellowship 
with ail faithful and just spirits, liotn</and dead 
[sic], tlirougli communion with tho Father of 
our spirits, it is of no importance whether lessor 
beings, of whatever character,” [oven though 
they bo German professors of high repute,] 
“have spoken to us out of their limited knowl
edge nnd imperfect understanding!”

Just hero our Professor should bo reminded 
that all spirits aro living. A "dead " spirit is 
an impossible conception—except, perhaps, to 
a university Professor I Jesus is credited with 
saying that God “islfot a God of tho dead, but 
ofthelivingj for all live unto him.” (Lukoxx: 38.) 
Besides, how can ono bo in fellowship with a 
"dead” spirit? But, lotting this pass as a 
probable lapsuspenwe on tho part of tho learned 
Professor, it may bo remarked that if his posi
tion bo true, then it must follow that’all hu
man teachers ’and teaching — all schoojsj col
leges and universities—all books, libraries and 
magazines;—■'ll newspapers, telegraphs and tele
phones—all professors .of whatoverdcpartmdnts 
of science, literature or art—and surely all cler
gymen and divines who assume to teach their 
fellow beings about God and spiritual things, 
together with all methods of intellectual and 
social- intercourse among men, aro wholly su
perfluous, if not impious, and are “ the outcome 
of unfaithfulness to” tho true Christian “posi
tion"! For surely "tlio spirit of God "must 
bo competent to teach directly to "every child 
of Adam” that which is "more precious and 
helpful in o*vory department of desirable knowl
edge, than can b6 any revelations or instruc
tions from “lessor- beings of whatever charac
ter" who speak to us 41 out of their limit
ed knowledge and imperfect understanding,” 
Ilonco “ tliero'is slight reason for rdnning after.” 
university professors, doctors of divinity, magiG 
zincs, newspapers, telegraphs, telephones, “or 
any other deviltry 1”

Such are tho absurdities to which tlio ablest 
opponents of Spiritualism aro driven in order 
to make a show of argument against tliat glori-' 
ous truthI

Tho writer has mot occasionally with pin. 
fessed Christians who have maintained sub
stantially this same “ position,” and who liave, 
with some sliow of consistency, repudiated (in 
theory, at least) all tho ordinary processes of 
acquiring knowledge, such as study, books, 
schools, theological seminaries, and tho rest, 
and have sought to bo taught and guided exclu
sively by what they imagined to bo “tho spirit 
of Gbd.” But such persons have usually been of 
tho illiterate, narrow-minded, "hard-shelled,” 
often intensely egotistic sort, who had little ap
preciation of culture of any kind. I bad not ex
pected to find their champion in a learned Uni
versity Professor—especially ono who holds tho 
chair of “Social Science,” and tho office of 
librarian.

IB UE CONSISTENT ?
But does tlio Rev. Prof. Thompson, in pursu

ance of his avowed theory on this subject, actu
ally in practice refer the Students of Pennsylva
nia University, who apply to him for instruc
tion on the problems of Social Science, or per
chance on theological questions—does he merely 
refer them to “the spirit of God,” which “Is 
given to every man to profit withal," and which 
“speaks to tho spirits of men with inspirations 
more precious and helpful," etc., and does ho 
tell them that they havo "no business” to in
quire of himself, or any other finite being? I 
trow not. If he did, the trustees of tho Univer
sity would soon conclude they could dispense 
with his "chair” altogether'.

THE MISTAKE.
If any serious argument were needed to show 

tho mistake of Prof. Thompson’s elaborately 
stated position, the following would sufficS: Con
ceding (what I most heartily believe) tho in
dwelling of the divine spirit in every human 
soul, and tho readiness of tliat spirit to load the 
teachable mind into all truth—scientific and 
secular as well as spiritual—yet tlie practical 
experience of mankind shows that tho ordinary 
method of such divine teaching, as regards a 
largo class at least 'of important truths, is 
through human or finite instrumentalities,! and 
tho legitimate exercise of our own powers of in- 

.vestigation. Tho elder or more advanced in any 
branch of knowledge or phase of experience be
come, in natural or divine order, teachers and- 
guides to tlie less advanced. If "tho Spirit of 
God is given to every man," it follows rationally 
that those who have been for a longer time than 
others, or with greater docility, under the tui
tion of that Spirit, may become qualified instru
ments through whom the spirit may teach 
others. Henco tho child may properly learn of 
its parents and elders, the pupil of his teacher, ■ 
tho student of the professor, and so on; and in 
so far as tliose wlio take the position of teacher 
in any department have apprehended the 
theth, the Spirit ot Truth maybe said to teach 
tliat truth through them to others. If they' 
have misapprehended It, they may teach error; 
and henco tlie danger of regarding any finite' 
teacher as final authority."

Therefore, • it by no means follows, as Prof. 
Thompson would have us believe, that .those

who sedc for and obtain valuable, information 
through other channels than direct Inspiration 
from tho divine spirit to their own hearts, arc 
chargeable witli, unfaithfulness and Impiety. 
Man is constituted' to loafn by both methods. 
Tho ono supplements and corrects the other. 
Either, followed exclusively, Is UkoIyZib result 
in one-sidedness, hiisconeepllon uni) error.

iHUNquiav w«6ng ?
But it will bo claimed thafpiio Professor’s 

statement was intended to apply not nt nil to 
secular and scientific'knowledge, but only to. 
matters relating to spirits nnd “tlio future 
world.’’, Tho former Jdnds of knowledge, ho 
doubtless will concede, wo may rightfully gain 
by research, or from onch other; but tho latter, 
ho would have us believe, it Is God's preroga
tive alone’ to impart by direct inspirations to 
tho individual soul, and what be does not thus 
tench wo have “no concern” and “no business” 
to inquire into 1

But is there any tenable ground for making 
such a distinction? Is it not a sheer assump
tion, and contrary to tho general principles of 
tho divine government, so far as woknow them ? 
Is there any divine law against our learning 
what wo may about distaht countriesAnd their 
inhabitants on this planet, or even of tlio inliali- 
itants and their surroundings on other planets, 
if possible? Suppose, in the progress of scien
tific discovery nnd invention, means should bo 
found of establishing Intor-tclegrnphywith the 
people of Mars or Jupiter, ns wo now have with 
those of Europe and India ? Would it bo ” un
faithfulness to their own position” for believers 
in divine inspiration to attempt; to learn any
thing about such people and their dwelllng- 
placo—an “jlmpious prying into things which 
God has not revealed,” as tho study of astrono
my was once piously regarded?

Tho spirit-world is a part of God's universe, 
as truly ns is Europe or Asia, tho. planet Mars 
or Jupiter.- Ils inhabitants aro our brothers 
and sisters of tho human race—mayhap our fa- 
tilers, mothers, our former teachers and inti
mate friends—many of whom must havo ac
quired knowledge and experience far beyond 
our own. If what “the champions of Spiritual
ism claim’’bo true, namely, that modes of in
telligible communication" between t)iis world 
and that havo, been discovered, why may wo 
not learn from our relatives nnd friends who 
have-removed thither, something of their state 
and surroundings, nnd why not confer wltli 
them upon nny matters of doubt nnd difllciIHy 
respecting which they may havo attained clear
er light than wo? Can tliat bo a sane mind 
which declares that such intercourse, if avail
able, is of “ no Importance ’’?

Suppose our parents or friends remove to tho 
far West, or to some distant country on this 
globe, to which wo expect to follow in a few 
months or years. What more proper and right 
than that wc ask tlicm to give us somo account 
of their now homes, their surroundings and ex
periences, or than that they should continue to 
feel somo interest in bur welfare, and answer 
our inquiries? (Timo was, before tho institu
tion oU tho telegraph, or tlio mail service, and 
especially before tho invention of letters, that 
such communication was difficult, if not impos
sible—as it still is for such as have not learned 
'to use.tho instrumentalities: butmodern inven
tions have rendered it comparatively easy for 
all who choose to learn how.) But suppose.tljat 
some learned University Professor or reverend 
divine should solemnly declare that since “ wo 
are in fellowship witli all faithful and just 
spirits, living or dead, (?) through communion 
with tlie Fathey of our spirits, it is of no import
ance whether “our distant friends speak back 
to us out of their limited knowledge and imper
fect understanding”! Sliould wo not regard such 
an adviser as offering an insult to our common 
sense, or showing himself, a proper candidate 
for the lunatic asylum? And is this any less 
true as regards communication with our dear 
ones who havo departed to that Invisible realm 
to which wo all expect soon to follow? Why 
may wo not avail ourselves of any modernly dis- 

: covered method by which communication may 
bo carried on, thus enjoying tho benefits of con
tinued communion withour friends, and acquir
ing somo knowledge of that region to which wo 
are rapidly nearing?

While it is true that “the spirit of God speaks 
to men with revelations precious and helpful,” 
and also true, for aught we know, that nemight 
communicate directly to us all. that we wish or 
need to know about our distant friends,'in this 
world or the other, as well as all other desirable 
information on all subjects whatsoever, yet tlie 
practical fact is that lie does not do it. On the 
contrary, He leaves us to acquire a large por
tion of the knowledge requisite for tho best dis
charge of our duties, and to satisfy the crav
ings He has implanted in us from intercourse 
with our fellow-beings, and by the exercise of 
the power of research He has given us.

THE ALLEGED DIVINE PROHIBITION.
All admit this as regards tho affairs of' this 

mundane life, but when we propose to look for
ward and to learn something of tho life beyond, 
through communication with those who have 
entered upon it, the priests of an antiquated 
arid narrow theology raise their hands In holy 
horror, and warn us of a divine prohibition ! 
They affirm that a special statute forbids all in
quiry or communication’ across that border!. 
We may well deny it, and call for the proof. '

Our learned and Reverend Professor quotes 
the language of an ancient Hebrew prophet, as 
if it were conclusive on this point:

“And when they shall say unto you. Seek unto 
them that have familiar spirits, and unto wiz
ards that peep and mutter: Should not a people 
seek unto their God? Should the living seek 
the dead?"

What may have been the character Of the 
"familiar spirits” and of the "wizards” that

^h gastruin.
Address of Emma Hardinge Britten,. • 
In Itcplj to n I-rrluro or Hr*.«'. V. Anthony, of

. Nnn*^rn|ielMH>, <Til„ Dr»lKnntlnff NpIrK- 
unll.m n« the Work or (hr Hr, IL . *

ni'TK.ru^l fur Ilir Ilnniwr of Light by.I. H. Miivl.rllan.]’•

When .Spiritualism firsi made its appearance 
in tills modern dispensation, although for many 
centuries the world hml been told to try tho 
spirits, so Ignorant had It become of tho mean
ing of spiritual gifts, prophecies, and other 
manifestations, that it did not recognize them, 
and instead of trying tho spirits, tho general 
disposition on the part of iilL mankind wns to 
dlv-thc spirits. Attempts were made to explain 
nil spiritital phenomena on nny hypothesis 
rather than tlio true one. • The first attempt 
made to invalidate the character of the mani
festations was on tho plea of imposture. Hut 
the result of Investigation proved tho, power to 
be a spiritual one, and the more stringent the 
measures taken to avoid deception, the morn 
positive became the-proof of their spiritual 
origin. Tho next.nt tempt to explain away the 
phenomena was on t ho hypothesis of elect riclty. 
When that, wns disproved, then they were at
tributed to a new force called "oil." Hut it 
was found Hint neither of theso forces would ac
count, for tlio Intelligence of the manifestations. 
These theories were nbnndoned for n more 
plausible one—that of the rellcetion of mind on 
mind. Mediums read the minds of tho Investi
gators, and thus became able to solvo their., 
questions. But it then appeared that n huge 
amount of tlie Intelligence came from thii minds 
of Jaysons long dead. Then mediums were culled 
tricksters, jugglers nnd swindlers, and it wns 
Iirophcslcd that Spiritualism must soon perish.
hit Spiritualism rose stronger, better and - 

purer from all these attacks, and demonstrated 
tho fact of a life beyond the grave. The last 
clerical thunder fulminated against Spirltual—^^ 
ism proclaims it to lie tiro work of evil spirit^ 
of the devil in. propria persona. Ho would be 
reckoned ns behind the times wlio should claim 
that the devil was dead, and buried, and Ids 
funeral sermon delivered. The clergy cannot 
sojiartwith their friend, his Satanic Majesty. 
IJo must be used still to explain away the great, 
facts they cannot account for. I stand here to
night to lay tlio axe to the root, of this clerical 
tree, and if niy positions are admitted, you can 
witness Us downfall. I do not projiose to light 
a person, but a principle. Spiritualism must 
either bo true or false, and If true, the phimomo- ' 
na must come from persons who once dwelt on 
this earth. This Is the position I take, anil will 
try to demonstrate to you. J will read you 
what, tho reverend gentleman said, as,reported 
in one of your dally papers. His first state
ment is that “there has been more trickery in 
connection witli spiritual manifestations, espe
cially with tlio phenomena called materializa
tion, than ■witli any other subjhet before the , 
public.” I do not deny tliat there has been, 
and is, a greatdeal of imposture in tlio so called 
materialization circles. There is not an auditor . 
hero but will hoar me witness that 1 liave an
nounced from this jdatform tliirjircsenco of 
trickery and d$tept ion in our midst, and till1 need 
of care, and nciimen, and jierspienity to sift th c 
true from tlio false.

As tlie materialization of spirit-forms is one 
of (he inost. stupendous phenomena tlie world 
has ever witnessed, so it should be demonstrated 
by irrefmgiblo proofs. I cite tho mediumship 
of 1). Lk Home, Slade, Foster, Redman, and 
multitudes well known in Eurojio and America 
ns trustworthy mediums, lo prove tlie various 
degrees of materialization that havo taken 
place. These proofs have been given bv Home- . 
in the palaces of the Czar of Russia, the Em- 
pcrorof France, and in the houses of many of 
the nobility of Europe—the Countess Caithness, 
Lend Adair, Earl Dunraven and others liave <le- 
scMied tlie testsjjiven in their presence. Ma- 
termUzation can only bo avevjitcd as a fact — 
when no chance for fraud exists, and when tlio 
mediums aro willing to submit to any test re
quired of them. All mediums who submit them
selves to such conditipns put fraud out of the 
range of possibility. Mr. Anthony'says, " Re
spectable citizens in Ibis city have offered to 
put certain materializing mediums to certain 
tests, but they havo declined.” ’ What does (hat V 
prove? Merely that fraud and deception exist 
here as elsewhere. Will you charge to the army 
of progression tho,follies of its camp-followers ? ’ 
Does the work of tho counterfeiter endarfger 
the value of genuine coin ?

Mr. Anthony further says that, he is "inclined 
to tlilnk that some of these spiritual mediums 
arc in league Witli tho devil, and by his aid they 
can really materialize spirits.” I Ie ci tes the case 
of tlio witch of Endor, and claims that she was 
under tbo same infernal inlluence. Let us seo 
how tills case stands. This woman of Endor is tlio 
representative of the diabolical manifestations. 
Saul, tbo good, pious mail, devoted to his Crea
tor, was a medium. When lie became rebellious 
and disobedient, lie Jost ids mediumshiji. Does 
this look as If it was tbe work of the arch enemy? 
In his rebellions state lie determined to banish 
all possessed with divination gifts from his king
dom, and took measures to carry out bis will; 
But in tlio moment of desperation, at the last 
gasp, he bethought himself pf tlie spiritual pow
er he had once possessed, and sought out a wo
man with like gifts for a consultation. There 
.appears to have been no incantations, no divi
nations on tlie part of tlie woman. Samuel, the 
wise and good jirophet, appears to her. There 
is no record thateltber Saul or his servant saw 
tho spirit. Only tlie woman saw hini, ami Saul 
was dependent on her desci iption. This was an 
act of clairvoyance, not of tnaterialization. 
-When Saul asked tlio advice of the spirit, only 
truthful words were heard in response. He 
foretold tho destiny of tlio King : “ To-morrow 
shalt thou aud thy sons be with me.” Did tills 
come true ? 1 would ask the reverend gentle
man if tills prophecy was a diabolical one? 
Surely the good Samuel would not subject him
self to tho inlluence of this woman if she were 
possessed with a devil. Where is the evidence 
of diabolism in this ease? How could a base, 
bad woman liave power over a good man? You 
may rest assured that if you do not give way to 
diabolism on earth, you need liave no fear of 
its power over you when you are disembodied. 
Tlio reverend gentleman thinks that tlie spirit . 
wiio appeared was not Samuel, but by some ho
cus-pocus means it represented Samuel. Did 
not tho spirit give the true prophecy, and what 
do Jeremiah and somo of the other projihets 
say on thia subject? "If tlio thing which is 
proplicsied como to pass, then it isof tlie,Lord.”

I will cite vbu a case drawn from the printed 
sermons Of Rev. Dr. Cummings, of London, 
who had a more intimate acquaintance witli 
his Satanic Majesty than has your speaker.. Dr. 
Cummings lectured in Exeter Hall, London, in 
1877, on tho signs of tlie times as predicting the 
end of the world, before thousands of persons. 
He says bo had witnessed some spirit-rappings 
and had found tbe information obtained through

peeped and muttered In this prophet's time, wc 
havo no certain means of knowing. Hut wo 
know that there arc spirits now with whom 
communication is unprofitable, unless it bo In
tended for their benefit. While tho free inter
course of tho Inhabitants of different lands on 
earth maybe and is a good thing for worthy 
purposes, yet no sensible person advocates "seek
ing unto” tlio scafinwags and vagabonds of nny 
foreign country for instruction and advice. And 
no sensible .Spiritualist advises a similar courstf 
as regards spirits of a corresponding grade. 
.Surely no intelligent person will “seek unto" 
tiioso whom he supposes to bo "dead." And 
any people who have a "God” whom they deem 

' lo bointelligen'L all-wise and powerful, atid dis
posed to heed their supplications, surely ^oiild. 
bo very foolish not to seek unto liim'for nil prop
er purposes.

It may have, been very wise and proper, for 
aught I can say—Il seems nt least very well 
adapted to tho end had iffvlow—that tho God of 
the Jews’should strictly fprbid tlirougli Moses 
any intbreourso^witli invisible beings, except 
through tbo authorized channels of the priests 
and prophets of tliat nation. Tlie object , doubt
less, was to guard that “poculiarpconlo " against 
tlio demon-worship of tlio niyffruirtbout them, 
and especially of tho Canaanites, whoso lands 
they were to possess, (Canaanitish spirits no 
doubt clung to their native soil, and Wught to 
make their presence knotVn to sensitive persons, 
ns do tbo shades of aboriginal red men In our 
own country.) On tho same principle wise par
ents restrict, their young children from asHoeia- 
tion and converse with the coarse and vile about 
them. But tho time comes when children grow 
up to bo able, and may properly bo left to dis
criminate for themselves and to choose their • 
own associates. So tlio time appears to have 
como when tho Jewish people, under tho spirit
ual teaching of tbo prophets, and later of Jesus, 
and his disciples, became capable of judging for’ 
themselves ns to their spiritual associations. At 
all events, it appears from the record Hint Jesuit 
did riot reaffirm tho rigid Mosaic prohibitions on 
tills subject, but on tho contrary be himself sot 
tho example of spirit-communion. Ifo took his 
three choicest friends to an interview, with an- 
elenl.sph its un tbo mountain (Matt, xvfi: 3), nnd 
ono of theso friends afterward wrote, as no 
doubt expressing tho views of his Master', " Be
loved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits, 
whether they bo of God.” (I. Jno. iv: 1.) Why 
or how sliould they “try the spirits," if they 
had "no concern” to know' anything about 
them, and." no business” to eon verso with them 
at all?

A FUTILE SUllTEHFraU. ■
It is thus plain that Professor Thompson’s 

extraordinary assertion of tlie non-importanco 
of Spiritualism to the Christian believer, even 
if true, and bls more extraordinary reason 
tlierefor, will not stand the test of scrutiny. If 
intended as a justification of tlie general shun
ning of inquiry onthis subject by tlie groat 
body Of Christian teachers, or as a rebuke to 
those few wlio have ventured lo give it some at
tention, in cither ease it is futile, it bears tho 
marks’of being far-fetched and devised to meet 
an emergency—tliat is, to escape a confession of 
tho rehl reason for shunning tiioso facts. That 
reason is no doubt more correctly stated by 
Prof. Frazer, formerly of the same university, 
in Ids treatiseon "Mind Reading” (publishedIn 
1875). .Iio says, page"":

I" It Is true that certain classes of phenomena 
have been shunned by tbo Orthodox/rom their 
general resemblance to cherished mysteries, and 
the fear that, they may be explained by natural 
laws now known ; and also by a scattering few 
in tho army of science for fear tliat they can
not bo thus resolved."

Still more accurately, perhaps, was the rea
son of this avoidance expressed liy an Orthodox 
friend of tlio writer, who frankly said, " I dare, 
not investigate. Spiritualism, for I'notice that all 
who do so become convinced of Its truth, and I 
fear I shall !" Here, no doubt, is tlio chief rea
son. “Cherished mysteries,’’ and favorite dog
mas founded on them, aro often deemed of more, 
importance than tlio actual truth, whatever 
that may be, by a large class of religious minds; 
while, on the other hapd, tho "scientific mind ” 
is apt to bo averse to anything it supposes can
not bo “ explained by natural laws now known."

But Prof. Thompson gives utterance to still 
other noteworthy opinions relating to tlio sub
ject of Spiritualism, which may bo canvassed 
in a subsequent paper. A. E! Newton.

Ancora, N. J.

Vaccination in tlie United NtutcH.
Boards of Health make whatever regulations 

tlioy think fit, and send round vaccination 
officers from house to house, and, witli rare^ex- 
ceptions, old and young submit thcmselve.vto- 
their lancets as to an ordinance of necessity.' 
Tho New York Board receives, by way of re-' 
ihuneration, St from tho city for each person 
vaccinated; of which tbo vaccinator receives one- 
half, or 50 cents per head. Dr. Winterburn in
formed mo that a smart public vaccinator iq a 
densely populated quarter of New York would 
sometimes earn $25 a day, or £30 a week ! In 
districts where a small-pox panic has been cre
ated, the vaccination officers frequently receive 
fees in addition to their official allowances. A 
high-class medical practitioner is paid from $2 
to $5 for each vaccination, and in times of epi
demics laygo incomes aro realized. There are 
in tho United States forty thousand registered 
doctors, or twice as many as in Great Britain 
mnd Ireland, a large number of whom are half- 
educated, and incapabteof securing support and 
earning a.livelihood. They are, nevertheless, 
not without friends, and manage by hook or 
crook to get billeted on the public purse as 
officers of Boards of Health and public vaccina-’ 
tors.- Recently the English furor for sanitation 
has crossed tlio Atlantic, and these perfunctory 
officials have not been slow to take advantage 
of the wind and to poison tho public blood with 
renewed energy In tbe name of fho public 
health.—William Tebb, in. Vaccination Inquirer 
and Uealth-Revlew.
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them to be authentic. Some of these manifesta
tions came through liis own little daughter, six 
years old. To hls great horror he found her 
with her amiable mamma one day, tipping 
tables. He could scarcely be persuaded toques- 
tion the lappings, though tlie child’s mother 
was satisfied tliat lhevtol<l.tlie trutli. Hegives 
the conversation he held with the spirit. It is 
a specimen of the methods by which we may 
know what the Satanic work was in olden times, 
die asks, “ Who is it tipping this table? I nd- 

j-'jure you in the name of Christ to tell me the 
- truth.” " I am Ezra Cummings, your grandfa

ther.” "He was my grandfather, but you are 
■a liar!" " You 're another J" " Are you nut the 
devil and the father of lies?” " Will you an
swer me a question ?” retorted tlie spirit. "I 

. will.” "All .right. You are willing to give tlie 
devil liis due. If the devil is the father of lies,

. ,who is his grandfather?"
In ixv.i 1 attended a circle in New York one 

evening, in the company of I’rof. Mapes, the 
chemist, and others. .1. II. Conkling was tho 
tbst-fiii'dium. Several persons communicated, 
.when suddenly there was a change in tlio con- 
trol. Laura Edmonds, tho daughter of Judge 
Edmonds, wrote in a large round hand-writing, 
resembling tliat of a little child just learning to 
form the letters, very slowly and distinctly, "I 
am a little girl. I died of scarlet fever. Iwas 
six years old. 1 lived in Brooklyn with my papa 
ami mamma. My papa had a store with beautiful 
bottles in tlie window. I want you to tell my 
mamma that 1 am not dead. 1 am alive and well 
and very h;wpy. Aunt Cecelia is here, and my 
friendsand brothers and sisters. Please tell her 
all this, because she thinks l-am very unhappy. 
She thinks 1 am in a bad place, but there is no bad 
place here,-and 1 am very happy.” This com
munication wns signed by an imitation of a full 
moon and tlie'xwoid "darkness." While we' 
were wondering at the signature there came a 
knock at the doin'. It was opened, and a gentle
man entered, accompanied by a lady dressed in 
deep mourning. Became to the table and asked, 
"Are v<m Spiritualists?” “Yes.” Tlie lady 
asked excitedly, " What has become of my dead 
child? where is she?" The gentleman said, 
" Mv wife's lasr child died lately. She was six 
t ears old. I do not believe in tlie doctrines of 
ihe church, and I would not permit her to be 
brought up in them. She was not baptized. Dr. 
Stephen Tyng says she is in eternal destruction, 
suffering the tortures of the damned. To save 
my wife from a lunatic asylum 1 have brought 
her here to see if you can give her any informa
tion about tlie child.” We showed him tho 
communication just received. He said tliat he 
was a chemist—hence tlie beautiful bottles in’ 
the window. The child's Aunt Cecilia had died, 
and so bad several brothers and sisters. Her 
name was Cynthia (the moon) Knight (dark
ness). Mrs. Knight and her husband became 
earnest Spiritu^bts, and showed their grati
tude to Die faieHRiich hud saved her from a lu- 
natie asylum converted him to a belief in 
immortality,’

Some of you may be familiar with the name 
iff Dr. Hobet l Hare, of Philadelphia. He was, 
an honored friend of mine. He invented special 
machine-- to try spirit manifestations. Genuine 

"~mediiimshipshiucs all the brighter from investi
gation. No mediumship in l hose days refused 
to lii-tested by thy dial. Dr. Hare determim'd 
to sift the phenomena l Im roughly, lie hud with 
him a medium, a young man by the imine of 
Ruggles, lie mapped out a lilial test. In his 
possession was a lock of hair—a little, yellow 
eurl. cut from the bead of his child, who Jiad 
died fifty years previous. The great skeptic 
was determined to find out if tliis child st ill lived 
and loved. < >ne evening, when with a party of 
friends, this child's name was spelled out on I he 
dial. "What do I carry hi my waistcoat jiock- 
et ?” lie asked. “ Nothing," wns the unexpected 
reply, Ue repeated Die question, and "Noth
ing” was again Die answer. "At last I’ve
caught these spirits.tripping,” lie said. "I have 
in my waistcoat pocket a worn bit of paper co.n- 
taining a lock of hair cut from Ilie head of my 
dead child. Had 1 ever received any token con
cerning this precious curl, then 1 would have 

ikeptieism and believed that my. yielded my sl._,....................... ... . . ___  ....
child lived." Again the question wns repeated 
and "Nothing” answered. " liehold the proof,” 
lie cried, and drew from his pocket n bitjd 
paper and opened it, and found it empty. Then 
the dial began : “As you withdrew your hand 
from tlie bureau drawer it trembled and the
curl fell out. You will find it. father, in front 
of the bureau in your room on Chest mH street.” 
Instead of crying "devil.” lie decided to invest i- 
gate further to see if the intelligence manifest
ed through Ilie dial had power to find out what 

no one knew. So lie sent his friend, Dr. Gour
ley, a phy'sieian of Philadelphia, to liis room.on 
the plea of tvanting some papers lie bad left 
there. Half an hour passed, and all awaited 
tlie result. At the end of that time Dr. Gourley 
returned with Jlie eurl cut from the dead child’s 
head. Dr. Haro related this incident to multi
tudes as proof tliat his dead child still lives.
- TSonie twelve years ago a man called on a me
dium ill this city, lie said lie was a stranger 
here, and he made arrangements for a private 
seance for four persons Die next day. Tho ap
pointment was kept, and test after test given 
(eldelly to two of the party), much to the sur
prise of the sitters. The gentleman asked if 
these spirits could speak in foreign languages. 
The medium could not tell; she would fry. Ho 
began, then, a series of questions in a strange 
tongue, and for fifteen minutes tints held con
verse, the medium being controlled to write in 
strange characters, whicli she could not compre
hend. She asked if tlie communication was sat
isfactory. Tlie man said “wonderfully so," and 
added that the language was Hindostanee, a 
tongue which lie believed no woman in the Uni
ted States, save liis wife, understood. Then he 
added, seriously: “ Madam, I advise you to leave 
this bad business." “Why?"she asked. “Be
cause it is all the work of the devil.” " Indeed, 
and is not Die devil Ilie father of lies?" “Cer
tainly, and in these days'-he deceives even the 
elect'” “ Hut you said the voihmunlcations were 
correct. Can the devil speak the truth ?” Iio 
st,ill persisted it was the work of the devil, and 
theft she risked : "Do you believe in Die Bible?" 
" Yes." " Do you believe in Christ ?” “Oh, yes.” 
"You believe him, then, when he said, ‘Tlie 
works that 1 do, ye shall do likewise, and great
er works shall ye do.’ Now if 1 am possessed of 
Die devil, east hint out. If you believe the words 
of Christ you have power to exorcise the devil, 
and it is your duty to do so.” Tlie medium was 

■ Ilie lady now on this platform: the gentleman, 
Rev. Dr. Scudder, then pastor of Die Howard- 
s*Hect Church, in this city, well known as nn 
able Oriental linguist. Several'ff his church 
called on him to ask an explanation of Die phe
nomena lie had witnessed. He said tlie com- 
nnuiication was correct, but it was the work of 
the dcyi.l.

I have told you of the test Dr. Cummings re- 
cclve<^througb the agency of a pure, simple child, 
that his grandfather was talking with him. but 

‘still he pronounced it Die work of thedevil. A 
brokenjioarted mother obtained proof that her 
ckilWtill lived, under circumstances that would 
have melted the heart of a stoic and convinced 
of spiritual agency any dunce if Die cry of devil 
had not stopped Ids ears. A profound man like 
Dr. Hare bad evidence that bis child still lived 
after lie had been buried fifty years, under cir
cumstances that proved collusion impossible, 
and a learned D. D. had to confess, that the 
devil was one of Die best school-masters of Die 
age, since lie could teach a woman to speak in a 
foreign tongue without learning its grammar.

At spirit sittings wonderful tables have 
danced, keeping time to music and giving an
swers proving the existence of dead people. 
Count Gasparin lias given evidence of tliis fact.

At a recent sdancc, Joseph Cook, of Boston 
fame, lias been compelled to believe tlio agency 
supernatural. But “it is dangerous business. 
Mediums and believers are demoralised by it.” 
I deny it. I am not demoralized. Neither are 
Prof. Crookes, Prof. Wallace, Flamtnarion, the 
French astronomer, Dr. Higgins; tlio English 
astronomer. Nor wore William and Mary 
Howitt nor Mrs. Browning. Their minds 
were not weakened by belief in Spiritualism. 
Wien Spiritualism has been one century in onr 
midst, then can we judge of it by its fruits. 
Christianity has had centuries of opportuni
ties, what can we say of its fruits ? I am a wiit- 

• ness to the good of Spiritualism. It has made 
me stronger in health, clearer in brain, more 
□ourageous to bear the trials of life, and taught 
me never to stain my soul with aught I dare not 
carry into the world beyond, and has made 
wonder-seekers among scientists to arise and 
call it blessed. .

Look nt tlie teachings. Of tlio very Rev. Mr, 
Moody, mid ^ff Mr. Spurgeon, of London; alscf 
the man who talked to the wicked Londoners, 
tlie Rev. DeWitt Talmage. They say, “Were 
the sinners to stand in a rowiu a room, I would 
be at the head of you.” “ Let me take the low
est room.” said another. " I a lower," said an
other. Hut Paul said, " I challenge you all—I 
ain the chief of sinners. I have obtained mercy 
through Christ. If Christ can save the great
est sinner, He is able to save yon.” One cries, 
“What shall I do to bo saved'.’ Shall T give to 
the poor?” “No/' “Feed the hungry ?" "No,” 
"Heap benefits on the head of my enemy ?” 
“ No. none of these. Jesus asks you to believe 
on him. (Iod wants none of your works—tliey 
arc lint filthy rags. The blood of Jesus alone 
can save yon. For what did ho die but to save 
you and mo?” A most- comfortable doctrine I 
Go give it to your bank defaulters, your cor- 
rupt politicians, your adulterers of food, your 
robbers and murderers. Nothing you can do 
will help yon—tho blood of Christ can alone 
atone for your sins. Feeding tlie ]ioor, reform-' 
ing your lives—that is only filthy rags. No oth
er name but Jesus can save yon. Believe that 
one is three and three is one, and trust tliat the 
good shai) pay for tlie guilty. Is not tliat Die 
devil's doctrine?

Dr. Eugene Crowell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., a 
physician of culture, standing, wealth and posi
tion, has written a book entitled "Tho Spirit- 
World.” He says, "Sin and pain are sowing 
and reaping ; cause and effect.^ Yon will reap 
compensation and make full atonement in the 
life to come. Sincere repentance and good 
works alone can save you.” Again, ‘.‘Spirits 
can return to earth and communicate with mor
tals. Gobi! spirits commend our good acts, but 
tliey never Hatter. They sustain the good, and 
inculcate virtue, truth, charity and love. Spirits 
must, be known by their teachings—whether 
they agree with strict morality or otherwise.”

1 claim tjint the reverend gentleman’s case is 
not proven. Tliat Spiritualism is caused by the 
devil, tho father of lies, is not proven by the 
fruits of Spiritualism. I admit that many evils 
exist-in man’s, nature, and that he must exor
cise them that he may carry no unrepented 
wrongs to the life beyond.’ Ido not deny the 
existence of fraud in our ranks. Look over hu
man history. For the first six centuries of 
Christianity.what is it lint rivalries and wars 
between the different sects? Como down to 
tlio twelfth century. Seo the Lorillards and 
the Albigenses persecuted, the Knights of Malta 
roasted alive for-tlie edification of their breth- 
,ren. Then sec t lie thirty years’ war of Germany, 
the horrors of tho inquisition of Spain, tlie 
wrongs perpetrated in Italy, France, England, 
in the name of religion. Look at Ireland, and 
see liow she still regards the curse of Cromwell’s 
protectorate. Look from St. Bartholomew’s 
massacre to the time when Theodore Parker 
was hounded from liis pulpit for asking ques
tions tlio scholars could not answer. What 
effect lias the teaching of the vicarious substi
tute had of letting flic sinner go free because of 
tlie slaying of tlie life of the good man, and then 
question if in thirty-two years wc can reform 
tlie great evils that have accumulated in eight
een centuries?. Wc must teach men that they 
live for themselves, die for themselves, and 
atone for themselves. Wo must sit at flic feet 
of this spirit, power, and search to see if our 
dear ones Jive beyond flic grave. Then can wc 
comprehend the'utterances of the Bible, tlio 
character and mission of t)ie Good Master: can 
realize tliat God lives, that man has a life be
yond tlio grave, and that judgment must be 
rendered for every act and deed dune in tho 
body.

BELSHAZZAR’S VISION
Ail .lililr?km Delivered by

MRS. NELLIE J. BRIGHAM
. Helui'c Ilie Flint Soclciy orSpIrltiinllMH.

Sli-rlallr Keiorteil lor Ilie Banner ut Llglii.;

gifts—advised that they send for him to Interpret the 
handwriting. Sho remembered the time when the-most 
powerful ot kings had dreamed a dream that bo could 
not remember, and none ot the wise men or rijaglclans 
who were called to tell the King hls drcam and inter- 
Iiret it could do It; ‘ They rifight have called on fancy 
for some flattering interpretation of the dream could 
they have first heard the dream, but the King com
manded that they should tell him the dream as well as 
Its Interpretation, for the substance of tho dream had 
passed away from him. And she remembered how at 
last thc,prophet Daniel appeared before the King and 
not only gave tho interpretation of the drcam but also 
told the King what tho drcam was. Not only this did 
she remember, but many other things, find by reason of 
this manifestation of hls exceeding power he was made 
tho chief of all tlio magicians, for this was the name 
which was then given to those who possessed spiritual 
gifts, who were wlso In spiritual things. Tho Queen, 
remembering these things, gave her advice, and tho 
King following It, sent for the prophet-Daniel. Ho 
came and stood before the King, and saw tho mystical 
writing upon the wall, ami read the words:, "Mcne, 
mcne,tckol upharsinl” And we read In tlio book Ol 
Daniel: "This Is the Interpretation of the thing: Meno, 
(Jod hath numbered thy kingdom, and finished It; To- 
koi, thou art weighed In the balance and art found 
wanting; Dores, thy kingdom Is divided and given to 
the Medes and Persians.” It wns a prophecy, and It 
was one that filled the King's heart with still greater 
terror. ’ ' ~

The Kinghad been weighed in the balance and found 
wanting—wanting in morality, wanting In honor* want* 
Ing In humanity. But wo desire moro particularly to 
tlx the attention upon the slnglo.poln(of the spiritual 
manifestation which was called the vision. NoWin 
these things tlfcre must lie an explanation. Theology 
lias taken so much for granted that It has seemed to 
cultivate in the minds of the people a desire merely to 
accept Hint which theology gives wltliout asking why 
it Is so, how could it bo so, not questioning If these 
things did take place, or was It without tho existence 
of Hie law. Theology lias said (iod moves In a myste
rious way. That Is true. But Ills ways are only mys
terious to us because wo arc as little children—our un- 
derstandlng is but feeble. How can wo hope to meas
ure measureless wisdom? How can wo expect to com- 
prehend tho laws of the Omniscient while wc are in tho 
feeble limits of human intelligence?

Theology has decreed Hint man's reason' is a com
mon tiling, and that It should not bo called upon to 
settle any Important question; that we should simply 
believe In the mysteries; that we should believe that 
God has at times manifested hls special pleasure 
through the messages ot angels; that he has at times 
manifested hls burning Indignation by some wonderful 
spiritual manifestation; and to-day^whlle the church 
holds Its belief in Immortality, while the church holds 
Its belief In tho mystery of angels In anclcnj days, If 
we ask for an explanation tliey tell us these things 
cannot bo explained — Hint we should accept tliepi 
without explanation. But in these latter days wc find 
throughout all the world that materialism seems to bo 
growing deeper and wider, and tlie river flows stronger 
and stronger, and theology does not stay the tide ot 
skepticism. All over the world yon can see that this 
Is true. We say to the church that unless you are will
ing to accept the light of spiritual things tho time will 
vary soon come when you, too, will bo weighed In the 
balance and found wanting. Tlio church by-and-by, 
when-it is compelled to do It, will open Its doors just a 
little, then wider nnd wider, until science and philoso
phy shall .enter in—science with Its starry greetings, 
philosophy with Its broad brow, and tho two shall 
stand together, side by side with rcllglo'n, the whole 
constituting that natural common sense trinity which 
shall be tlie salvation of the people.

What shall bring this about, you may ask. Wo bring 
tbo answer, Spiritualism, but we do not use the term 
in any narrow sense. God Is the God of all the people, 
from the least to the highest, from tho smallest to the 
greatest, and we find this beautiful truth ot Spiritual
ism everywhere In the world, and we need no stronger 
evidence of its old-time existence than the record of 
its manifestation at the feast of Belshazzar. When 
wo remember these tljlugr.aiid look back to the past 
wc know tliat It Is by a constant repetition of them, 
that It Is by familiarizing the people with the real pow
er ot tlie splrll and tho demonstration ot Immortality 
(hat conies from tho spirit-world—It is by this tliat 
men shall bo rescued from materialism; It Is In this, 
we say, tliat we receive consolation and comfort, and 
In it we have tlio greatest reason for joy and thanks-- 
glving. ~

[Tho writer ot tlie following communication lias

Oh thou most sncreil presence, thou whose dear 
sight penetrates through all tho folds ot human misun
derstanding, thou who loosest down through the dark 
and rainy clouds that hang over the earth to night, 
and dost read every line and every, word written In 
the human soul, wc look to thee, oh Spirit of Wisdom, 
oh Spirit of perfect penetration and wise understand
ing, and we would come before the altar of prayer, not 
to lay our lives before thee, saying “ Oil', Father I chll- 
dren we are," for thou knowest us already far better 
than we can ever hope to know ourselves. Oh Father', 
free our hearts from that which burdens us, from tliat 
which blinds us, from tliat which overwhelms us with 
life's sea of sorrow; thou hast set tlie ladder of prayer 
by every soul, and we climb, by tills to thee and know 
liow good thou art, liow strong, liow continually kind— 
and bow Infinite In thy wisdom. Oh t lion whose love 
is endless; thou who hast shown thy kindness to every 
one who can sec It—and If wc see It not It is because 
our eyes are dimmed—oh, Father, we know tliat thy 
law Is the law of harmony: thon hast written It rtpon 
the rocks; the law of compensation rolls on the tides 
ot the sea, In the waves ot the deep, and in the won- 
del tul ocean of air that folds around tlio globe; ami 
thou hast written It In starry letters, this law of com
pensation; thou hast .written it on the red tablets of 
tlie human heart. As thy law lives and thy goodness 
speaks through it, we know that for all pain there 
shall come peace: for all tears, dear vision; for. all 
burdens borne, for all oppression that wc may know, 
there shall come salvation. Thou dost teach us that if 
we strive for good, though we often seem to fall, yet 
we know that In the end we shall receive It. Teach 
us, oh Father.! the good tliat we all may do; teach us 
to look upward, not downward; not around us, but 
above. Oh Father! we would not lift our hearts to 
thee In mere innrminhigs, but we would pray for the 
light, and having found It may we apply It. We lean 
upon thy strong arm, that can never fall us. With alt 
our weaknesses and all our faults and all our sorrows 
we would turn to thee, knowing thou dost understand 
our needs and will always receive and help us.

1HSCTHTWH,
Tlie subject for this evenlng's'rcmarks Is Belshaz

zar's Vision. It seems naturally to follow after the 
subject which wc took some evenings since in relation 
to the drcam which was given to the great king of 
Babylon, Nebuchadnezzar. It appears tliat Belshaz
zar was the grandson of this great Babylonian king. 
Belshazzar's life and character were certainly degrad
ed and dissolute, he being flllcil with greatest evils and 
vices, and earing nothing either for the good of hls 
people or for the things of religion. But evil days 
came darkening over him, and hls father was led Into 
captivity, and at last, when the enemies were at the 
gates of tlie city, when Cyrus was without and the 
greatest ot evils and dangers threatened Belshazzar, 
It Is said lie made a great feast to his lords, and they, 
were gathered together In the midst pt great rejoic
ings; all that was brilliant nnd beautiful was gathered 
there to make the feast marked, and In the midst ot It’ 
they took froth the sacred place the holy vessels that 
had been used,in the services to Jehovah. It seems 
that the queen had spoken against using the holy ves
sels; nevertheless, regardless of what she said, these
holy vessels were brought anil

chosen to employ an anagram upon bls name as hls 
hom do plume, yet our Washington readers will doubt
less easily decipher It and recognize the author as one 
of their number who has in former years been a zeal
ous and effective worker In spiritualistic fields—who 
still holds a deep Interest in the work, and Improves 
Hie opportunity to speak a word for the truth when, as 
In this case, there Is a special call for it.—A’<L] •

“The Immortals” Corrected.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

Please allow me space In your " waving Banner ” to 
vindicate the truth of history by correcting an error 
fallen Into by Hop. Stephen W. Downey (delegate in 
Congress from Wyoming Territory), in tlie preamble to 

.hls bill recently Introduced In the House ot Represent
atives, “ providing for certain paintings on the walls ot 
the National Capitol, to commemorate the birth, life, 
death and resurrection ot our Saviour, Jesus Christ, as 
told In the four gospels ot Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
John,” which bill, with Its appended prosy poem en
titled “ The Immortals,” after having been copyright
ed, was printed In the Congressional Record ot tho 
22d ot April; and has since been'Issued in pamphlet 
form on tinted paper, and Is for sale at twenty-five 
cents per copy. (No charge for this advertisement.)

In tlie preamble of Hie bill, which serves aZa point 
d’appul for -Downey's delectable brochure, the honor
able gentleman prefixes to the Apostles’Creed wfig- 
ment ot hls own fertile, not to say poetlcally-vlvld im
agination, as follows:

“ Whereas, the people ot the United States aro a 
Christian people, and firmly believe in God, the Father 
Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus 
Christ. Ills only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Ghost, born of tho Virgin Mary, suffered un
der Pontius Pilate.was crucified,dead and buried: Ho 
descended Into heli," etc., etc.

Tlie Constitution of tho United States (Article VI.) 
provides that “this Constitution and the laws of tho 
United States which shall be made in pursuance there
of, and all treaties made or which shall bo made under 
the authority of the United Statesj shall be Hie su
preme law ot the land."

The foregoing provision will serve to indicate-tho 
legal quality and authoritative force of tlio following 
language employed in “ A treaty of peace and friend
ship between the United States of America and tho 
Bey and subjects of Tripoli." concluded Nov. 4th, 1700, 
certified at Algiers on the 3d of January, and ratified 
by the Senate June 7th, 1737:

“As Hie Government of the United States is not in 
any sense founded on tho Christian religion, as It Jias 
no character of enmity against Hie laws, religion or 
tranquility of Mussulman, . ; . It is declared by the 
parties that no pretext arising from religious opinions 
shall ever produce any Interruption of tho harmony ex
isting between Hie two countries.’’ (Public Treaties— 
Revised Statutes of tho United Statee, page 756.)

Tlie treaty of which the above extract Is a part, was 
negotiated when George Washington was President, 
and Timothy Pickering Secretary of State, and it was 
ratified by a Senate composed largely ot men who Dad 
participated In framing the National Constitution, and 
were familiar with tho principles and plan of govern
ment Inaugurated by that,Instrument. At least the 
language which tho senatorial ratification sanctioned, 
In regard to the religious or Christian character of the 
Government of'the United States, or of the people ot 
Hie United States, (ours being a government “ of the 
people, for the people, by the people,”) may safely bo 
taken as a better and more accurate and reliable ex
pression as to what was the original intention of the 

• “ Fathers of the Republic,” than Is a mere allegation 
promulgated a century later by a delegate from a Ter
ritory not yet born into the family of States.

In tbo light of tlie facts above presented, I leave your 
Intelligent readers to judge between the language em
ployed and sanctioned by the founders of onr Govern
ment and that which this -modern theological Solon 
and Christian statesman proposes to-engraft upon the 
statutes ot Hie United States. . • ' - \

I only trespass upon your space, to odd that Dele
gate Downey’s movement to emblazon upon the walls ot 
the National Capitol a solemn procession ot sectarian,

ink the wine
from them, and suddenly there appeared a hand writ
ing on the wall.

It was not something due to fancy, to Intoxication or 
Imagination, but there appeared wlint seemed to be 
the lingers of a man's hand. "And wrote over against 
the candlestick upon the plaster of the wall.ot Hie 
King’s palace ; and the King saw the part ot the 
hand that wrote.” After the hand had vanished the 
writing still remained.- There was not one present 
who was able to read or Interpret what still remained 
wrltten-upon the wall. Suddenly all the revelry was 
quieted, all the wild manifestations ot mirth became 
still, and a feeling ot shivering horror settled down- 
upon them. Then Belshazzar sent for tiro wise men, 
magicians, astrologers, Chaldeans and sooth-sayers, 
those who .were skilled and capable ot unfolding 
mysteries, and he offered great tilings to them If they 
would read and Interpret Hie mystery on Hie wall. But 
they stood before It dumb, not one of them could read 
It or understand it, though the writing on the wall was 
visible to everyone. Then the Queen—she who had 
known of Hie, days of -Babylon's glory, she who had 
kn6wn of tlie prophet, the medium Daniel, who had 
stood before the people In al! the might of hls spiritual

religious paintings, Is evidently of a piece with tlio 
"God-ln the-Consillutlon” project, which certain sec
tarian zealots have been nursing and fondling for some 
years past._ The Downey bantling is more likely to die 
In Hie "horning” than the other, because It excites 
general ridicule In Hie secular press, while some of the 
religious Journals sharply criticise tho so-called poem, 
which he finally succeeded in getting permission to 
have printed tn the Congressional liecord at the ox- 
pensoof the public treasury.

Yours hnagrammatically, J. A. Ranwold. 
Washington, D.C.

For tlio Badnerot Light.
TO THE AGED,

nr MARY DANA BIIINDLF.lt.

Crushed beneath the weight of years, 
Sadden'd by earth’s weary cares, 
Yleldcst thou to chilling fears, 

Aged, weary heart?
Hast thou struggled manfully?
Then thy record Is on high;
From thlno upward-gazing eye

' Let uo teardrop start!

Scest tliou not a cheering gleam ? 
Aged pilgrim, ’t Is no drcani- 
That beyond life’s turbid stream

Lies a belter land,
Where intrude njwnournful fears, 
No deceitful hopes, no snares, x 
Where tlie end of all life’s cares

Thou shalt understand.

Woe betide thee It In vain ____ 
, Heaven has sent thee grief and pain ;

They were sent thy soul to train 
For eternal joys; •

Woe betide thee if thine hours
Have been spent in gath’rtng flowers, 

■ Wasting thine immortal powers
On earth’s fleeting toys!

Joy to thee, oh, joy to ttiee, 
It with trustful energy, 
With strong faith and spirit free, 

Tliou hasfdono thy part I 
Joy to thee if thou hast been 
Looking, with an eye serene, 
Far beyond this changing scene, 

Aged, weary heart I

^miner (tans|^
Maryland.

BALTIMORE.—B. Tanner writes, May 18th: "The 
Holmeses left here to-day for home. I attended last 
evening a private sdancc at their rooms, No. 2d N. 
Eutaw street. There were present Mr. Clement, Mrs. 
Burton, Dr. Morrcl and myself, and It was certainly 
tlie grandest stance I ever attended. The sickness of 
Mrs. Holmes prevented her going Into the cabinet, but 
the spirits who manifested with Mr. H. were beautiful; 
among them was a small babe just able to toddle along. 
After parting tlio curtain and standing a few moments, 
It was taken up by tlie spirit daughter of Mr. Monel 
and held at the aperture, it put out Its llttlo head, 
clapped Its hands, and nodded to all quite merrily,.- 
while those present crowded close around It. Accom
panying the child were- the daughter aud wife ot Mr. 
Morrcl, all plainly visible—three good, well-developed 
spirits at one time, with Mr. Holmes In sight sitting In 
hls chair. In all the May sittings I have had I never 
saw ono so completely and positively satisfactory as 
this one was. Many other forms camo. Just as plainly 
qs these, but the baby was tlie crowning event of the 
stance.

The Bohneses arc certainly good anil truthfulme
diums, and though not as successful as they desired In 
a monetary way, were able to make some friends while 
here. Of one thing I jlcslre to put myself on record, 
and tliat Is, of the perfect truthfulness and good me
diumship of the Holmeses. As a general thing their 
sbances were of such a character as to fully satisfy all 
who attended them. That God may keep nnd prosper 
them, Is tho prayer of all members of last night’s 

.circle,"
BALTIMORE,-".!. V." writes, May 22d: "An ef

fort was made In tho earlier part of last winter to 
bring together, tn one common told, the entire body ot 
Spiritualists ot this city. In order that by a unity ot 

'effort great good might bo the result. Our most san
guine hopes were not fully realized, yet such was tho 
success accompanying the effort that our little Society 
will be reorganized In September next, and as tho re
organization will be under moro favorable auspices, 
the fruitages cannot but bo eminently satisfactory.

Wc were fortunate in securing tlio services of Mrs. 
C. Fannie Allyn, of your city, during tho month of 
December. She Is a popular speaker,- and drew 
crowded liouses as often as she lectured. Her glove 
nnd'handkerchief readings were surprisingly accu
rate. During the months of January, February and 
March, we held conference meetings, nt which free 
discussions were bad, and experiences, In the good old 
Methodlstical stylo, were Interchanged, much to our 
mutual edification, Beside addresses delivered by 
members of tho Association, we were favored with two 
lectures from Baltimore’s favorite, Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer.

On tho first Sunday In April the services ot Mrs. Al
lyn were again secured. She remained with us till 
about the middle ot. tho present month, during which 
time her lectures Increased In Interest, her best and 
most successful effort being on the last night of her 
stay with us.

Wo were also fortunate In engaging tlie services ot a 
largo choir of excellent voices, accompanied by tho 
violin and organ. To Miss Ella Helium, the Misses 
Wooten, Edward Wright, Esq.,-and several others, the 
Society Is largely indebted for its success.

. In addition to the society ot which tlie writer is a 
member, another was organized in tlio western part of 
tlio city. Willie Mrs. Allyn was helping us, Thos. 
Gales Forster, Esq., a very philosophical and otherwise 
meritorious lecturer, wns doing good work there.

' Ills Impossible to estimate accurately tho strength, 
ot Spiritualism in Baltimore, but that It Is steadily pro
gressing is apparent. Many thousands are outspoken 
In their denunciations^! Hie old fossilized orthodoxies, 
and at the samo time express tho most Implicit faith In 
all the cardinal principles nnd teachings of Modern 
Spiritualism. Beside these there are many more whoso 
Interest In the subject Is fully aroused, and they arc 
now earnestly Inquiring after the truth as It Is in 
nature.

Tlie attendance at our meetings during the past 
winter but feebly Indicates tho real extent of spiritual
istic Inquiry In Baltimore. Many hundreds ot our peo
ple who aro well settledin their convictions,failed to 
attend regularly our meetings: and hundreds moro 
were, nightly gathered around the circle table. Next 
September we hope to bring together all tho elements 

’of Spiritualism, and the writer confidently predicts 
such success as has never crowned our efforts before.

Wo contemplate having a few lectures during the 
summer months by way of keeping alive tbo interest 
ot our people In tho good work, and in part to gratify 
the longing desire of some of our earnest Inquirers to 
know the trutli.”

Massachusetts.
. DOVER.—Geo. A. Fuller writes: “ I recently spent a 
few days at Lake Village, N. H., and lectured in Mt. Bel
knap Hall. Mrs. Emma E. Weston, of East Boston, 
was present, and gave some very conclusive tests at 
the close ot the lectures. Sho also held two very Iino 
dark seances at private houses and gave many private 
sittings. Slio is a Iino medium, capable of doing a 
great amount ot work, and should be kept constantly 
employed. Mrs. Kcay. a private medium, holds cir
cles at her home, which are very satisfactory.

At Newbury I found Dr. V. C. Brockway and wife, 
hard at work In the good cause. Tliey hold circles at 
their home everv Wednesday and Sunday evening. 
Tho Doctor Is a fine clairvoyant and magnetic physi
cian. Hero I met Dr. S. N. Gould, of West Randolph, 
Vt., Treasurer of the Sunapce Lake Spiritualist Camp- 
Meeting Association, and wo proceeded- to tho camp
ground at Blodgett’s Landing, to make all necessary 
arrangements for tho coming season. We found that 
Mr. Blodgett had got out a large lot of lumber for new 
buildings, and had cleared up quite a space ot ground. 
Many improvements will bo made this year; among 
them may bo mentioned tho erection of a bowling 
alley, a new wharf And covered waiting-room at the 
steamboat landing, construction of new streets, open
ing up of a new tract of land -to supply the Increased 
demand for lots for campers, and the removal of the 
speakers’ stand about six rods to tho north, where 
there is a beautiful natural auditorium, capable of 
seating three thousand people; croquet grounds for 
tho children have also been laid out. Many line speak
ers have been engaged, and quite a number of medi
ums have promised to be present. The singing will bo 
conducted by tho Duxbury Glee Club, of Vermont, 
known throughout their own State as fine singers.

The members of the Committee win do everything 
that Ues in their power to make this meeting an enjoy
able and proOtablo ono to all who may attend. It will 
commence Aug. 31st, and close Sept. 12th. Reduced 
rates'have already been procured over the following 
railroads: Central Vermont. Passumpslc, Peterboro' 
and Hillsboro,’ and Concord and Claremont, and also 
from Nashua and Manchester.

All campers at Lake Pleasant—as this meeting com
mences at the close ot tliat one—after enjoying the 
feast of fat things there, should bring the season of 
1880 to a profitable close by visiting Sunapee. where 
they may enjoy magnificent scenery, and a sail upon 
that lake, which, according to N. P. Rogers, Is the 
Loch Katrine ot America, only more beauWtu than 
tho Scottish lake,’ and at the same time fill their sonls 
with the beautiful gems ot the Spiritual Philosophy, 
from the Ups of some ot Us most eloquent advocates.

At Concord they have an .organized Society doing a

??0cLiW0Flc* 4'.’.? flt Manchester, where Mrs. Llzzlo ' 
Manchester, ot West Randolph, Vt., has been creatine 
great Interest. At Sutton’tlie good work still goes on1^

WEST NEWTON. - Mrs. M. 8. Townsend-Wood
Fl*1; rea',1 n communication In the Dam ’

^^•LiQht °.f Mav Ktb from Anna 1’. Danforth 
°/ Lemuel Danforth, of Taunton, In which sho 

!ovAnBty fetched tome.- I knew her well, as sho sang • 
iMrfnlhlS^"1^ ^^ engaged speaker for ono 

ln»!,lat cltyiw1? by her especial request I attend- 
eu her funerals which, I find by reference to my diarv 
S™urr«i on die 21st of January, 1801, nineteen years 
S?r°i "P3 a de?r g00d "-oman, and I thank her 

ffln,L remembrance of one whom hiany earthly 
friends have forgotten. Idonotthlnk I havo ever met

° Bhelhamer) through whom commo- 
n?”^!:?,.? Ye?' .1 am still tlio same earnest advo- 

8p tr,ul ls that teach us our common brother and sisterhood; tliat all aro members ot a 
testeado^abmllng!” 8b0uW'.oveand blMSeacholhcr

Oregon.
"PENDLETON.—Dr. Dean Clarke writes that Hie 

readers of tbo Banner of Light have not heard from 
1 m.ofi ’,at?’,,ot becausu Ills Interest In Spiritualism Is 

abated, but on account of having been obliged to cen- 
tr?l W?or\,or locaI efforts tn those fields In 
which hls lot has been cast. Ho says: " Since leaving 
SuB®t Sound, last fall. I- have labored principally in 
the Grande Ronde and Powder River Valleysln east
ern Oregon. Being Isolated from comrnereW/Ihor- 
oughfares by high mountain ranges, this benutlflil and 
mostly fertile region Is rather sparsely populated, and 
*llere «ro yet, some ot the crudities Incidental to bor- 
der Ute, and there Is necessarily more of effort for ■ Hie 
things of this world’than ot anxiety for knowledge of 
another. But even here light from above lias dawned 
upon several, and I have found a few collperators to 
a d me In my efforts to promulgate our divine philoso
phy. At Baker City, the southern limit of my circuit, 
Judge D. B. bqofleld is the main pillar ot our cause, 
and, being a man of extensive reading, a clear head 
and ample means, lias done much to remove preju
dice and popularize our Ideas. At Union, the hencL. 
centre of the Grande Ronde Valley, the editor of Hie 
Mountain Sentinel, Mr. E. 8. McComas, was my prin
cipal coadjutor and friend. Hls columns were open to 
my articles, and In nearly eviry Issue during the win
ter I improved Hie opportunity to advocate free 
thought mid jo expose the selfish policy of Hie priest
hood, who tried to create prejudice against me. I 
have now finished nearly six months’ labor in tills re
gion, and have received orders from my ‘commanders’ 
to return to Hie commercial emporium ot Hie North- 
west, Portland, to commence n campaign there as the 
basis of operation. . Mm. Dr. Lou Patterson lias been 
In Hu; Grande Ronde Valley during tho winter, devot
ing her efforts to Hie healing art moro than to tier 
‘forte’of test mediumship. I have seen her very lit
tle, but learn that sho has done some good work and 
agitated the public considerably. I find Mrs. F. A. 
Logan, so long known to the spiritual public, quietly 
ensconced tn the llttlo village of Pendleton, at'Hie foot 
ot Hie northern slope ot Hie Blue Mountains, practicing 
the divine art ot ‘ healing by the laying on of hands,’ In 
which sho has been remarkably successful, having per
formed several cures which nave given her a high 
reputation In all the region round about, and given her 
means enough to secure a pleasant homo In a few 
months. Tbo people ot this section (Southeast Oregon) 
are largely from the Southwestern States, and ns a 
whole are hardly educated enough to understand and 
appreciate our advanced Ideas; but in al) progressive’ 
minds Spiritualism finds favorable consideration and 
some ardent believers. The harvest would be moro 
plenteous If the laborers were not so tow, and eastern 
sneakers who combine tests with lectures would reap' 
abundance among a people of great curiosity, who 
have yet to learn Hie alphabet of. facts. For my own 
social and spiritual enjoyment I often long to return 
eastward among my loved co-workers,, more akin In 
thought anil spiritual growth than the average Inhabit
ant ot this border land; but considerations ot climatic 
adaptation and of the possible equal or greater good I 
can do, still keep me far away from my old friends, 
Whose honored names I so often see In connection 
with places and scenes ot spiritual labor and enjoy
ment In which I would so Joyously mingle."

Alabama.
HUNTSVILLE.-Will. II. Bryant, Jr., writes : "In 

my travels I make It a' point to inquire concerning tho 
strength and standing of our glorious and beautiful 
philosophy, and this Is the first place south of Nash
ville,Tenn., coming down the great Southern railroad, 
where I have found regular sitters at stances and me
diums In course of development. I know nothing ot 
Spiritualism save what I nave read and heard pro
claimed from Hie rostrum. For a year, until last tall.’ 
I had devoured all that fell in my path of our pure and 
elevating literature, and you may Imaglno I was tn no 
wise weakened upon giving .audience to I’rof. William 
Denton In Lawrence, Kan., and In my attendance . 
upon Hie meetings of Bismarck Grove Canin-meetlng 
last September. Tlio abusive treatment which Dr. Van 
Horn received at the hands of Kansas City authorities, 
served only to Increase my ardent love for the cause. 
I miss the dear old Banner of Light very much ; I can
not always get It on the road, but when I am located, 
It shall bo my weekly visitor and companion. I attend
ed my second stance In Huntsville, by Invitation ot a 
kind old gentleman, and had tho pleasure of getting 
some of the finest tests my heart could possibly wish. 
The control Is an Indian, calling lilmsolt ‘Wakema,’ 
who confines hlmselt strictly to serious and sober mat
ters, rendering aid where It Is sorely needed, and hi a* 
manner wholly compatible) with the principles ot a 
pure and true Spiritualism. The medium prefers that 
Ills name be Withheld, for reasons known to all who 
embrace our faith—or perhaps I should say, ' onr 
knowledge and facts ’—and who In business are de
pendent upon the ‘Orthodox’ clement for sujiport. I 
can say this ot him: I never met a moro high-minded 
and truly conscientious couple than he and ills gener
ous lady. He is not laboring lor fees, though tlie time 
Is not far distant, I think, when he will liavetosur- , 
render everything to this high and noblo calling. Ho 
has been promised much that Is extremely comforting 
by other high and fine controls through other good me
diums. My prayer, my hope and belief Is, that ho will 
lift many a fallen spirit ere hls work on tills mundane ' 
sphere Is done. I know that I have been cheered be
yond hls expectations, and some day, not very distant 
cither, I trust Hie fruits of It may bo seen and felt 
throughout the land.”

. Tennessee.
HENRYVILLE.—James J. Pennington writes that 

lie, with many others, would like to have a material
izing medium visit his locality; tliat the people in tliat . 
vicinity declare if tliey could see a spirit they would 
believe. His two daughters, aged nine and cloven • 
years, aro mediums through whom for many months lie 
lias received from one to a dozen messages every 
night. Ho says: " I believe mediums could come here 
and make a living easy, and at the same time be tho 
means of enlightening very many upon tlie duties ot 
this life and hopes ot Hie next. We have splendid 
water and water power; land from 81 to 820 an acre, 
some improved and some not. It is a splendid vegeta
ble growing country. There is good Umber. We have 
fruits ot nearly all kinds, grapes, nuts, corn, oats, to
bacco and millet. Come, or write to me for informa
tion, anil I will answer-to the best of my ability. I 
have been here sixty-oneyehrs tlio 8th ot last January; 
forty odd years a Methodist, but, thanks be to Gbd, 1 
have passed from faith to knowledge?-1 send you pay 
for Hie Banner of Light for another year, and snail 
take it as long as my wife and I remain on earth, and 
I hope my children will do tho same.”

Michigan.
HARRISVILLE.—Mrs. Elizabeth Hutson writes: 

," We havo received the Banner of Light ot May 15th, 
and in Jt I read with great pleasure a message from my 
aunt, Elizabeth B. Roberts, who has lived from 
her childhood In Utica. N. Y., until last January, when 
she passed to spirlt-llte, leaving husband and children, 
to whom her communication Is,addressed.”

Dr. Babbitt’s Works.
To tho Rdltorot the Banner of Light:

One can do no better service when he finds a prize In 
a good book than to recommend It to others; and ot 
the many books mentioned in your columns I doubt if 
there are any calculated to do more good—so much 
real Christ-work In tlie cause of human progress and 
development—than the works of Dr. E. D. Babbitt, 
D. M., particularly tho “ Principles of Light and Color." 
This book Is fundamental in Its teachings, thus mak
ing a thorough regeneration, and building up both 
body and soul Into the pure essence of divinity. '

Although the gospel of nature is well set with stars 
of light and power, yet they must bo discovered and 
pointed out by scientific minds before the masses can 
see tliem, when lo I they stand out so plain that the 
eye cannot open but-to behold. These books of ..Dr. 
Babbitt arc indited in the spirit and by the spirit of the 
age, and reveal thpt same light whicli was ordered up 
in the beginning, b.ut which has been,wading, as it 
were, through the darkness of human superstition, now -. 
to bo scattered broadcast for the healing of the nations, 
and to beam a halo for tho triumph of the age. Tho 
remedy Is at band, simple .and free; for all the ills In- 
herited^and we have not to go to tho depths below nor 
to countries antipodal for the drugs that will -cure tbo 
^An’d thus the kingdom of heaven, which Christ says is 
within, is developed all around. It teaches plainly that 
the ago has ripened; that a complete turnover In all tup 
grand theories of man is about- to be accomplished, 
and that we have but to return to tho simplicity ot na
ture for salvation. . , .

The student should learn first the alphabet, which he 
will find in the law of atoms and -thelr basic principles 
as demonstrated so clearly In Dr, Babb It’s books; 
when an open road, easy and straight, will be laid to 
the boundless fields beyond. The revelation, is new, 
but the student may enter at once without the toll of 
experiment, And this celestial pathway will give new 

Toys at every step, and a largeness of soul ,.
Hiram; Me., May 6th, i860. G. Wordswith.
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fm Cboncfbt.
PLEADING TO THE INDICTMENT,

To tho Editor ot thoUaunerof Light: . ' •
In tlio lleWjla-l’hilosophlcal Journal of tho 

(Into of April 24th Hind a letter from Mn. A. J. 
Davis containing n paragraph which has proved 
to Iio o’f a somewhat sensational character, as 
maybft inferred from the comments it has al
ready elicited. My reference is to the following 
passage: • ’

"Lending minds in Spiritualism, in New York 
ami elsewhere, seem deeply impressed tliat it 
is time to give form1 to that which for so long 
has been void. Wlio these loading gentlemen 
are, has not fully come to my knowledge. Hut 
LLe?,rn <lFfl?lt.e,ly ,thnt Plof's- U. Brittan. Prof, 
kiddie. 1 rof. Buchanan, Judge Cross; Charles 

■ I nrtridge, Henry J. Newton, and others moved 
by kindred convictions, havo been and are now

Perfecting a Constitution, By-Laws, 
etc., which may possibly servo to bring order 

. out of chaos, You remember that, somo two 
years ago, I called attention in your columns to 
the desirableness of an organization, with more 
than ono pliaso, over each form of which a cer
tain named well-qualified, gentleman might 
witli great propriety bo called upon to preside, 
lor 1 doubt, when they once begin to organize, 
whether ono common name and ono rationalis
tic purpose will satisfy tho largo majority of 
lion-progressives which begin, to enter under 

ythe wlhgs of'OhriBtian Spiritualism. The drift 
of all thoughtful Spiritualists—especially tho 
influential loaders before mentioned—is undis- 
guiscdly toward existing sentimental Christlan- 
isn). How all this is to subserve tho greater 
spiritualization and liberalization of mankind, 
is more than I can comprehend. You will, 
therefore, now and always, find mo 'outside ’ of 
the party Hues.”

Tliat tho persons above named, and others, 
have been discussing tlie subject of organiza- 

1 tiou, and that they have actually framed a Con
stitution and By-Laws—which may dr may not 
become the organic law of a defacto Association 
—is substantially true. That there is anything 
particularly “sentimental" in this movement— 
anything of a romantic nature, or involving—ns 
tho term may bo understood to imply—an ex
cessive exercise or morbid development of tho 
sensibilities of human nature, is nowhere else 
apparent save in tho foregoing paragraph. In 
reaching his conclusions our friend rests on tho 
testimony of some ono who is not introduced 
to the reader. It is well; tho witness may pre
serve his incognito. Lot us bo gracious and 
waive tlio cross-examination, while we learn 
from experience that scientific philosophers and 
apostles of Natural as well as other people, may 
profitably scrutinize the sources of their infor- 

, mation.
■/ Tho assumption tliat the movement proves 
and illustrates the fact that "Tho drift of all 
thoughtful Spiritualists—especially tho influen
tial leaders before mentioned—is undisgulscdly 
toward existing sentimental Christianism,” 
will derive no possible support from a critical 
examination of tho facts. Wo never for a mo
ment-suspected that any one, ovon with tho du- 

( plex Ions of microscopic clairvoyance, aided by 
the double refloctors of a lively imagination, 
would ever discover a vestige of" Christianism ” 
in tho work of the,organizers. Christ is neither 
named nor remotely referred to in their Con
stitution. Let no hysterical brother bo alarmed 
because the new Society has ono Cross. To al
lay all unnecessary apprehension wo aro ready 
to aflirih that lie has nothing whatever to do 

... with the atonement, and that no ono Is expected 
to be crucified I In all that has boon put on pa- 

. per by tho Committee on Organization there is 
not so much as the most distant allusion to tlio 
Church ; to tho necessity for its continued ex
istence, or for tho observance of nny religious 
rite or ceremony. No ono is required to accept 
the peculiar'views aud dogmatic opinions of 
■another. Not even by implication does the pro
posed Constitution limit tho freedom of tho in
dividual, nor in any way interfere with cither 
his faith, philosophy or worship. It offers no 
thirty-nine articles, nor any other number, ex
pressive of the religious convictions of its mem
bers. It will, thoroforeJxfTihfbd to tolerate a 
larger liberty than is enjoyed"within the Epis
copal jurisdiction,*of which an irreverent mem
ber once said lie preferred it to any other church 
because it never meddled.with either politics or 
religion I

But tho sources of consolation to bo derived 
from the freedom of tlio Constitution of the new 
Society, are not yet exhausted. The candidate 
for admission may bo Pagan? Jew, Christian or- 
Mussulman. Ho may have ono thousand gods, 
or not oven one, as may bo determined by the 
inclination of his mind. His theology may em
brace seven heavens or seven thousand ; all tho 
hells of Dante, Milton and Swedenborg, or none 
at all beyond tho present life. Moreover, ho 
may believe, in Mr. Kersey Graves’s "Sixteen 
Crucified Saviors,” ( multiplied by as many 
more as he may bo able to find in history or 
evolve from his own brains. Whoever wants a 

. larger liberty than this will not be expected to 
join tho Association. It would be a pity to 
have,apy soul of great latent powers and lofty 

^ aims cramped and belittled to all eternity for 
■ lack of space in which to exercise and grow up 

to - tho heavenly standard of his possibilities. 
Genius must have roon/for tho proper inflation 
of its ideas if we unroof tho world, At tho same 
time, it must bo confessed, that, arbitrary re
straints are often inspiring to those who havo 
tho power of adequate resistance. Trumbull 
observed this fact, and put tho idea thus in two 
lines of his McFingal: -

" For genius swells more strong and clear 
When close confined—like bottled beer.”

Let us'be serious when we may; The qualifi
cations for membership in tho new organiza
tion, which are really required, may be. thus 
briefly expressed: An honest purpose in seeking 
admission and fellowship; habits of life and a 
general deportment which command respect; and 

' a sincere desire to obtain the truth dnd promote 
the welfare of mankind.

YVe have some unhappy people among us for 
whom we are suitably sorry. Tlie mention of 
the religious idea in their hearing inspires a 
kind of frenzy or delirium. I scarcely, need re
mind the reader that tho Harmonial Philoso
pher is not one of this class. He believes in 
“ the' beautiful religion pf Nature,” and ho is 
too cool to ever become delirious. Neverthe- 
lessSijiere are several poor victims of the ma- 

’’ nia that opposes all religion. It may soothe 
■ these and relieve other monomaniacs—people 

tormented by morbid apprehensions of the loss 
of their own precious independence—to be as
sured that theprima facie.evidence is that the 
organizers are all Atheists, inasmuch as they 
have no God in their Constitution.' Now vie sol
emnly affirm this to be the fact. Is not this 
enough to bring peace to troubled souls ? to al
lay the nervous irritability of venerable ladies 

"k of both sexest and to insure tbe safety of our 
Institutions? Wo think it is all that can be re
quired, and we here offer the Poet’s benedic- 

• tion:
" Rest, rest; perturbed spirits.”

The paragraph I have taken occasion to re

view, regarded as-a criticism, is certainly very 
mild lu terms and gentle enough in spirit; but 
it is mischievous in its tendency, as appears from 
tho uso which has already been made of it. I 
am not disposed to attribute any such intention 
to Bro. Davis. But the trulli is, his words aro 
taken as a text by acrimonious critics; by 
brawling scolds, whoso disease has become 
chronic; and, it may be, by fierce demoniacs. 
Wo aro rudely assailed as enemies of religious 
liberty, guilty of a studied attempt to demoral
ize Spiritualism by founding a now sect in the
ology and religion—tlie very thing the writer has 
been contending againstforforty years. Some of 
theso belligerents threaten us with perpetual 
war. They are determined to give us no peace 
unless wo seek it by personal humiliation 
and repentance, or purchase'the same at tlio 
cost of our own honest convictions, What theso 
malignants virtually demand is submission to 
their authority. Wo shall probably remain im- 
ponitont. Wo cannot accept the guidance of 
those valiant knights whoso chief employment 
is battling witli wind-mills, and wrestling fear
fully with tho phantoms evolved from their own 
disordered brains.

Somo people seem delighted when they can 
find “a bone to pick”; it enables them to show 
their teeth. If wo havo furnished ono for tho 
time, those may gnaw tho same who like the oc
cupation'.' .This bone Is probably larger than 
some;.at Ihe same .time it may be leaner and 
less nutritious than that imaginary bone for 
which—on a memorable occasion—

"Ohl Mother Hubbard
Went to tho cupboard.”

Yeton such food do envious busybodies nnd 
mischievous meddlers with other people’s af
fairs contrive to subsist. It is not strangolhat 
they grow lean in spirit and wolfish in disposi
tion. Tlio pit opens in the path of all spiteful 
souls, and images with glaring eyes and gory 
locks haunt tlio presence of tho man who “hateth 
ilia brother.” There aro men of perverted minds, 
whoso hearts aro full of bitterness; men of base 
fooling, vulgar manners, rude speech and mali
cious purposes, who sow discord and stir up 
strife. A Christian Apostle refers to thorn when 
ho says, “Their throat is on open sepulchre; 
with their tongues they have used deceit; tlio 
poison of asps is under tlielr lips; whoso mouth 
is full of cursing and bitterness (Romans ill: 
13-14). Such men are not only regardless of tlio 
social amenities and moral obligation? of. life, 
but they aro disturbers of tho peace of society. 
A scorpion has power testing a saint; oven a 
gadfly may pester a lion; and out of tlio faith
less bosom asorpent may lift his venomous head 
nnd strike

“ At everything that glistens fair an J white.”
While tho divine realities of all tlio past are 

reproduced in our time, it is no less true that 
tho unclean phases and distorted features of the 
world’s moral history and spiritual experience 
aro being repeated in our presence. Tho gates 
of heaven stand ajar, while hell yawns at our 
feet. There is a realm of tho infernal tliat in
terpenetrates our sphere and especially belongs 
to this world of conflicting interests and selfish 
passions. Cerberus keeps hit kennel and barks 
at every well-behaved traveler. Iio stretches 
himself at length before the gates of tho Limbus 
Fatuorum, and demands his bone in tho shape 
of everlasting contention. Tlio disorderly forces 
of the world are ever recruited from beneath. 
Uprising from the pit—ghastly and terrible, be
grimed with smoko from infernal fires—they 
come!

" Contention bold, with iron lungs, 
And Slander with her hundred tongues.”

Well, let Cerberus, tho dog, growl and bark, 
and gnaw tho same old bone of contention; for 
such, in sooth,’is tho constitution of the crea
ture and tlie manner of Ids life.

“ Evil subsists In ceaseless strife and hate;
This Is Its final fate: 

Left to Itself It shall at last expire, 
Like lire that niecteth lire.”

S. B. Bhutan. 
New York, Nay 14th, 1880.

CONSTITUTIONAL SUBTLETIES.
BY JOHN, WETHEHBEE.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
Paley speaks of a principle which bars in

formation; ho calls it " contempt prior to ex
amination.” Tho Spiritualist of many years' 
experience has seen this manifested toward 
Modern Spiritualism from every direction, nar
rowing, it is true, as tho subject shows perma
nence, or a disposition not to retire when de
nounced, thus growing beautifully less year by 
year, till the closing-in period of this contempt 
is almost within definite calculations as to its 
finis. Tlio treatment Modern. Spiritualism has 
received from tho world of thought outside of 
it, and in the presence of all other isms, has 
been a marked feature in current history. All 
the recognized, admitted savants in tho world 
of letters, sacred and profane, havo considered 
the subject of'Modern Spiritualism as low soci
ety, so to speak, no raison d'etre; even hospita
bly disposed people, favorably inclined, have oft
en been disposed to apologize if foifndln its com
pany or seen reading its journals, and, as if wish
ing to stand well with the more respectable(?) 
Isms or non-Isms,. they have appeared ashamed 
to havo been caught in' the company of this 
“ uncircumcised ” element. I am not now pro
posing to find fault with this; to a great extent 
it is fading out of public thought—not gone, by 
any means; but a man to day can bo more or 
less identified with it withput being ostracised 
or considered as tending to lunacy, thanks to* 
the more or less identification with us of bright, 
scholarly minds, during the past few years. 
Others will follow, and I expect before tho plan
etary perihelion hour passes that the rear
guard of thought will pass this "pons asino- 
rum,” and even swear that it always believed 
in it. '

Tills contempt prior to examination of which 
Paley speaks lias not been confined to Modern 
Spiritualism, but all innovations upon accustom
ed ideas have been more or less thus inhospitably 
received. I have only referred to this fact, in this 
connection, as a preface to a few remarks on 
the subject nearer the root of the prejudice, 
looking at it as a constitutional quality born in 
a man. The contempt prior to examination, as 
I have said, is to-day hard!/,worth noticing, yet 
I can hardly say what I want to without having 
first introduced it. 7 '

lean always bring into bold relief my thought 
by illustrations from my experience better than 
in any other way, so I will draw an item or two 
from that source.

YV.hen I was enjoying the light of Modern 
Spiritualism in its. morning hours—morning to 
it and to me,- for it was over twenty years ago— 
I haiin my home circle a most remarkable me
dium ; all things considered, the best one I have 
ever met; first, because she was in my own do^ 
mestio service; second, she was a person who 
knew nothing of Spiritualism, and the mani

festations wore as strange to her ns to us ; and, 
third, it wak not for gain, and sho In a manner 
belonged to us. Sho filled up the. gap in my 
otlicr mediumistid'-experience nnd helped.me 
out with tho rationale ot it. 1 had with her, for 
long periods, every.sort of manifestation from 
intelligent raps (©‘materializations. The latter 
not to tho extent that tlio word means to-day, 
but such as logically showed possiblllt les t hatare 
now current. Tho phase of which I .will now 
speak was Invisible human hands, palpable not 
merely to,tho touch but to the grasp. Ona 
small old tnblo (over one hundred and fifty 
years old), tbo ono on which I am now writing, 
with my wife ris-a-tfs, and this homo medium 
qn the side of It, with our six hands flat on tho 
table, nnd in.tho light of dny, tho 'bright sun 
slilning into tlio room, wo were nil intelligent
ly touched on our laps nnd limbs' under the 
tnble, and,-more than that, J could take niy 
hand, leaving tho other live hands"in sight on 
tho table, and grasp, under the table, what ap
peared to bo n human hand—human In all its 
attributes; sometimes this would bo a test, and 
give indications by tho ring on its finger and by 
its form whoso hand it was. These touches 
and grasps wo nil more or less bail, and with an
other person sometimes occupying tho vacant 
sido.of tho table. Sometimes theso touches and 
grasps wore more palpable than nt others, some
times only a touch, linger manipulation, some
times the full grasp, when'I could feel tbo 
knuckles of tlio spirit-hand, thus establishing it 
ns a material hand and not a dummy.

I nm not writing up this incident, for the sake 
of describing tho phenomena or tho circum
stances, but to show tho effect of mundane pres
ences to illilstrato what 1 liave referred lo ns 
tlio constitutional element or quality. I had a 
friend wlio was not prejudiced or skeptical, but 
rather'with a tendency to put faith in magnetic 
healing and clairvoyance; in fact, was near tlie 
border line of Spiritualism, but had not quite 
surmounted the threshold. I had told him of 
what I wns getting at home, and lie desired very 
much to bo a witness of it. So I gave him an 
opportunity, but on tho one or two occasions 
wlion ho wns present wo could get nothing save 
a fow raps; no touches came, though wo sat 
over so long, nil of us desiring them, but were 
disappointed. This man hfid no "contempt 
prior to examination.” I think ho wns favora
bly disposed, and yet ho was a non-conductor; 
without him wo got tlio manifestations, wltli 
him we did not. It wns very strange to me. I 
thought tlio spirits were very unaccommodat
ing. From later observations and cogitations 
on this subject I havo como to the conclusion 
that this man had tho constitutional obstruc
tion of which I have, spoken; it did not crop 
out in him as contempt prior to examination, 
because in his case I am sure ” Barkis was will
ing." I have concluded that tlio "doctrine of 
election” lias a foundation in truth—some men 
aro born to bo saved, and sobio to bo damned— 
tho latter, liowevor, in only a Pickwickian sense: 
what I mean by tho idea of election, is that some 
aro constitutionally receptive to this light, and 
somo repel it; or, as Emerson says, if It man is 
born a bramble bush’nothing will make him 
bear grapes or figs.

Lot mo state another item of experience for 
tlio purpose I havo in view. Ono of tlio best 
test mediums I have over mot was tho lato Mrs. 
Hardy. I think if sho had stuck to her tests and 
let other phenomena . alone, she would have 
been alive among us to-day. I cast no reflec
tions on her "parafiincous" manifestations, for 
I know they were genuine; but in tlie conflict of 
invisible factors, or two classes of spirits trying 
to rido one horse, shojwrisjicd ; but lot tliat go 
now; sho was a remarkable tost medium. A 
very valuable friend of mine wanted mo to ar
range a sitting with lior for him aud me, and I 
did so; ho came from' ids homo, in a neighboring 
State on tho day appointed, and wo had tlio sit
ting. It was an-hour wasted. Some general 
names came, but no tests; somo of tho names, 
had I known as much tlicn as I did afterwards, 
might havo been led into tests, but the sitting 
was' ridt" satisfactory; I-was disappointed, so., 
was lie, and for aught I know, disgusted with 
tho pretension. This man was no opposer, was 
rather a spiritual man, wanted it to bo true, and 
yet was an obstacle, a non-conductor; it seemed 
very strange to mo, and it and many similar ex
periences made mo feel os though I did not 
wish to bo torch-bearer any more; I would roll 
on, bo my owii light and heat, and let others do 
the same; in fact, I made up my quinl to. Soon 
after this I got a letter from him, saying kind-' 
ly: “Dear John, I do n't seo how you can spend 
your time and dollars in such a nonsensical way 
as to sit with mediums, a man of your education' 
and resources. Seems to- me, John, I wbuld 
stick to Jesus Christ and him crucified, and let 
mediums go." I suppose my friend thought 
that tho sitting we experienced on that occa
sion was tho average pabulum that had made 
me a Spiritualist; now it is^not pleasant to bo 
so rated by one’s fellows, hence I am disinclined 
to chaperone other people. Of course, situated 
and known as I am, I havo many application's 
from downhearted and uphearted people wlio 
wish to be put into tho line of discovery, but it 
has taken twenty-five years to make mo what I 
am, and yet nine times in ten a man wants to 
become possessed of a “liberal education” in 
this lino in an hour's study.

An application of this kind has just occurred, 
and a brief relation of the interview may be in
teresting, and in this connection “ will point 
my moral and adorn my tale,” and be, perhaps, 
a fitting close to an article on "constitutional 
subtleties ” or disabilities.'

A very thoughtful, prepossessing man, witli a 
studious look and evidently witli a scientific 
turn of mind, said to mo a fow days ago, " Mr. 
Wetherbee, you write like a man of good com
mon-sense (so you seo his head was level), and 
evidently must have had experience in modern 
spiritualistic matters tliat lias-satisfied you of 
their foundation in fact. I want to bo satisfied 
very much," said lie. " I liave looked somo In
to this subject, am favorably disposed toward 
it; but I havo my doubts about its being by 
spirits; I would give almost anything to.be con
vinced beyond a doubt. I thought perhaps you 
could put mo in tho way of that satisfaction.”..

I told him it was not an easy thing. I recom
mended perseverance, though ho would havo to 
wade through much sack for a little bread. I 
thought ho would find now and then a crumb 
of what ho, wanted, for I had. They come as 
they are, angels’ visits, few on^ far between; 
but one auriferous nugget, you know, will pay 
for handling a ton of sludge. .Feeling that my 
reply was discouraging to him, I said I-thpuglit 
he might get a good test by having a sitting 
with Watkins, thp independent slate-writer. 
He replied at once, No, that would be no test to 
him, even if writing occurred; that might bo 
some power or force inside of us, or outside, 
psychic inycharacter. “We know,’’ says he, 
“ there are and must be forces that we do not 
understand, and that would not be a" scientific

test." Having such perfect proof of nn invisi
ble presence in this connection, bis remark as
tonished me, and I said (relating an experience 
of my own), “My friend, I made an appoint- 
mcntonco witli Mr. Watkins for the next after
noon, nnd before I called on him I bought two 
new slates. 1 know they were new, and I got 
tho merchant to bore two holes through the 
wooden frames on each side, and, putting a bit 
of pencil between tjie slates, tied them together 
witli twine through the holes, making it a double 
slate; nnd putting them, like a book, in my bag, 
called on Mr. Watkins. I took those united 
slates and laid them flat on the table, and laid 
my two hands tint on Ihctop of them, and nev
er took my hands oil. The medium sat at tho 
tnblo opposite to me; no other person was in 
the room; wc sat somo time. I did not suppose, 
with all my experience, Hint. 1 would gel any
thing, I had been so careful. I thought he 
would want to try Ais slates; but I stuck, hop
ing, and In about half an hour, right under my 
hands, I heard the pencil writing. I know I 
was awake and sound in my mind, nnd no visi
ble human being was doing the work that was 
then going on in the space between the two 
slates under my hiinds. When the pencil told 
us by three taps that it was done, I opened 
tho slates, nnd found ono side filled with a 
letter from a departed relative, and bls name- 
signed to it." I need'not extend this narra
tion into tlio further communications 1 had 
during that sitting. This was enough, and 
1 said to my anxious and studious interviewer, 
"Suppose you bad been in my place; would not 
that have been satisfactory'.’” Jie repeated that, 
that would be no test to him, and said : "Mr. 
Wetherbee, you can suppose If possible for that 
to be done without there being any spirits." 
"No,” said I, " I can’t; if 1 state the truth, and 
wns not deceived, mid 1 know I was not, then 
that act was. the act of one who hail risen from 
tho dead, a '.departed' spirit, for there were no 
‘present’ ones to do it, or rather visible ones." 
Tbo inquirer said It would not convince him, for 
it might be by some undiscovered force. J said, 
" My friend, you are not one of tho elect; you 
will qover beconvineed, you will never gel tbe 
evidence you so much want. Now do n’t waste 
your time or your money; you won’t, wake up 
until you have shuffled off this mortal coil; you 
aro not open to conviction.' I am sorry for you, 
and for tho.many others similarly constituted. 
Yon ore constitutionally ineligible to Modern 
Spiritualism ; you are of those wlio ‘strain at a 
gnat,’and will not believe a message written by 
invisible hands, and so stilted by the invisible 
operator at the other end of the line, ‘but swal
low a camel'in attributing intelligence to an 
undiscovered force in nature, when by ransack
ing tho history of tlie world there never was an 
item of intelligence over uttered or written tliat 
was not tbo act of a human being.”

I think, as t bis article is long, that I must stop 
quite abruptly, leaving tho reader to draw the 
inferences.. I have suggested, that, there are 
often in people constitutional impediments, 
which explains mudh of tho dissatisfaction at 
circles and physical manifestations. Their pres
ence muffles them as a touch does a bell. Tho 
race, however, will improve by the light that is 
in the world, and these non.elect t‘r non-eon- 
ductors will grow bqautyjfllyTcss year by year 
and in time disappearf’and in the ratio thertof 
1 expect tho invisibles now walking tho earth 
will become more or less visible.
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tal Egypt. Compiled from the Works of Dr. Henry 
llrngseh-llev. Edited, with an Introduction and 
Notes, by Francis H. L'nderwood. boston: l.ee \ 
Shepard.
Egypt with Its sixty Centuries of history Is always 

an Interesting study, and one which a perusal of tills 
book will Intensify a love for. It elalqis that written 
language, science and Ilie arts of chllljed llfehad tlrcli' 
origin among that ancient people; that the Idea ot one 
Hod, of sacrifices, offerings of first fruits, form of tern- 
ples-Incbitllng the Holy of Holies and life Sheklmih— 
tho use of Incense and religions ceremonies, existed fn 
.I'tald .ag’-'.s.prior to Ihe time of Abraham ; Hint-,all tint 
essential features of the Teiro
tallied In tbe " book ot tlie Dead,” a work of unknown 
antiquity, portions of which have been found In Ihe 
grave-clothes of persons who died before the building 
of the pyramids (loon II. C.), and the author Is "tempt
ed to believe tliat the Jewish law-giver, Moses, mod
elled his teachings on the patterns given him by the 
old Egyptian sages." The translations of the writings 
of tbo Egyptians preserved hi papyrus rolls and temple 
Inscriptions given in this book, will he found to be of 
great Interest, showing as they do that the tone amt 
stylo ot the sacred literature of the Hebrews did not 
originate In any special 'Inspiration ot those by whom 
It Is said to have been written.
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the Organ or Plano, boston: published and sold 
by Ellas Howe, xs Court street. Chicago: published 
and sold by Howe & Grant, li:i Randolph street. 
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Howe published the collection ot secular melodies 
known as "Tbo boston Melodeon." It was so popu
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thousand copies were speedily sold. About titty of the 
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pear In Mr. How*“ New boston Melodeon.” About 
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tlie most acceptable music books now before the public. 
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Symptoms, Nature and Treatment, by George M. 
Heard, A. M.,M. 1). New York : -E. II. Treat, 757 
Broadway..
Tho author assumes that sea-sickness is afunctional 

disease of the central nervous system, and treats It ac
cordingly. His conclusions as to Its nature and 
the proper remedies to apply, are the result of ob
servation and experiments on long and short voyages 
at sea, In different climates. There aro details of treat
ment which the author looks to further Investigation 
for Information upon; but ho Is convinced that by the 
plan of treatment stated Hi this w^rk, sea-sickness 
cati, in a majority of cases, be prevented, or greatly re
lieved.
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t rale Yurt*, and JurtM m rwuls tn iihi/flrab principles. > 
The law of LiFK am! Koiu’E Is bronchi pioiiiliii*iitly1o 
view what II h. hou I! imvratr*. th** n'lalloiHiif >rthir 
ami Matdji. of iiot>ami Xaii he. Mr.

Vol.-ill tllMusMsMAtiSEiic Foihe ami Mun heal 
Nate he; irrallnK ^|*‘ilally of the practical qinM lofts of 
MilhEhS M'tlHH Al. .M IMFESTATKiMi ami Meuh'.m* 
miif. Life is siuhir. Sfihmi ai, sfhehes,

The three..................  ||m merles ale siiUh lenHy
dhlhirl from » ;H h other In Ihe M|h)r«-H dlM'IbM'd,. amt Kian- • 
nrr of trrahuniL to lie rarh roitipirlirmlril by Ihrlf, ami in 
that heiihe lmlv)iemleiH of the (ither*, atnl yet 'theoi Is a roii- 
iir< tlon :ihtblr|M'ii'lenri<a'iHf pai 11 |oa whole. TheMUwonhi" 
iihho >|MT|ally H'laird In the pihirlplrs irlrnlin: to life ami 
spirit, as u;is llnaXobh(bh, In the prrMMilalluH of the Ntib- 

^<i>.
The following Is the table of roiitenhi of the two mhnm'S 

showing the main Miblerh In ihHr oHb-i: :
Vol. LI. -Fh>t ami Second Planrlaiy Erii’'—Action of F.v- 

ohitloiiof JVamr; hitioilm tlon ami Um- of Organic Life. 
Third Planrlaiy Era loActlon. F’>iHth It'Action: Law 
til Evolution of l.^ht; Pvvvlopmvnluf Conthivnu; EUml- 
iiallon of MhimiL; Evidences of Old <’onilneiU'*. Filth 

■nhd£dMh Eno-DrvelHpiiiriit'of >iirhire; CatKrof I'pIHh; 
..PliigrrvUve Life of Globe; Kegiilai Ion o! flliuati: Gku lai 
F.p’vh;* Evolution of Stable I 'ttmlillomi and Ty|irs: Ptvpani- 
lloii tor Mau: Law of hihodiirtbin of Enn. Tj |irs. etc.; 
Peihm’I ami t'nmhilons trf liitttMlmnion of Man; PmgirM 
through Seventh Era lo the Present Original Life; Pio- 
errathe Force; hrltvaiid Mah: Ottlreot Man In Nature; 
Law of Evo|iilh«n- o| Slirrivs; Evolution of .Man: The Hu- 
man Harr; Ils Early libbey; Evolution of Artsot Life;-. 
Evolution of l.aimimgr: < hlll/atlou ami OoviTiimrm in 
A indent Age; Itrllubm In Amdrnt. Age; Age of Ihrhnv; 
Tim Deluxe; Early IllMmir Age.

VoL lH.- Miixmdie Fours Mediumship; <'oirervatl<»n 
of Force and Spiritual Manifestation**; Materialization; The 
Double; (lalivojance; Flail audience; Psyrhomrtty; Psy- 
rlmloxy: IM-ranm: riavrr: Religion; Dld'aml Law of llr- 
redlty; Marriage; EvMnlbin oi SrM Prrmaurmy, «dc.. of 
Races; Terrestrial‘MagmdlMn. etc.; Power of Spirit out 
Matter: Processor Death; Planesof Spiritual Ftnre; Loca
tion of Spiritual Spheres—SiTohd Sphere; Description of 
Occupations oUSplilts: t'umlltlmi of spirit Substances; A 
Lnmhea]»r on IheSphere; Color In Spirit; Sphltunl Light; 
Methods id Imdriiclhin. etc,; Ilse of Labor; Malignant 
Spirits: Law of Spirit Control; Arrangement of circles In 
SpIrlt-Llte;. Law of Association. of ( lu tes:'Change In 
Passing from Sphere to sphere: Pn»g)ess through the^«,i,oml 
Sphere;. (Hlices of Spirits In Nature.' Tim Tidi'd Sphere— 
Conclusion. •

’ Vol. l.—:rj7pp,. Hvo. cloth. Price|L75.
Vol. 11.— ‘Jis pp./hvo, cloth. Price $l.7'».
Vol. HL W pp.. .^ ^ PlIce^l.To.
Ud" The Til II EE Volumes tonne .address. $’».im. js»sl.ngo 

free.
For sale by COLBY X Rieu. . __ . __
MUSCLE-BEATING;

Or. Active nnd Pinodvr Monte OjtiitinMIr*. for 
Ifrnllh.v niirl Vnhcnith.v People.^

RyC. KLEMM, Manager»»f the GynrwaMlv Institution In 
Rlgh. With ten UltiMniUomi.

This book contains the following lulere.sihig chapters: In- 
trofhicthm-lllstorleal Review-Value of Muscle-Heating as 
an Indoor Gymnastic—Directions hiMIm Special Esc of 
Muscle-Beating -The .Muscle-Renter -Cold Hamlsaml Feet; 
Mmhld Conrenteat Ions-Excessive Fatness- Muscular De
bility- -Tim Weakness of'ATIva need Years ami I till rm! tics of 
old Age—Lameness ami Still Artlculatious-MiHhlil Mental 
Excltcments-Slceplessness-' Incipient DInnim-so! thcSpInal 
Coni — Paralysis...Rheumatism < old -■ Gouty Tumors™ ' 
Neuralgic lleadmTie - Vertigo-Loss of Hair — Mu>rnl:ir 
Curvature of IhvSplm* Mnsrle-llcatlhgasa Means of Sus- 
lahihig the Health—Summary of Dhe< Hubs for the t’seof 
Milsele-Beathlg.

Thewoik Is a novelty.‘and very suggest Ive. We should , 
not wonder If It would prove a valuable mblltlon to the nu
merous modes of vxiTi ht\ especially for chronic Invalids 
and sedentary persons.

Price an cents. . .
For sale by COLBY X RICH. ___

“Eternal Vigilance it the 1'rlce of fA^r^ .

.THE WAR OF THE DO.CTOHS
On the Rights of the People.

Arguments nnd Addresses In remonstrance thereof, dellv* 
cred before the' Massachusetts Legislative Commlttve.on 
Public Health, nt the’State House. Rost mi, February, l^1. 
by Alfred E. lilies. Allen Putnam. Edward Hamilton., 
Richard Holmes, Loring Moody. A. S. Hayward. Joshua 
Nye. and Prof. Charles Wesley Emerson.

Prlvo to cents. '
. Per WO copies $<>.(«. postage free.

Formic by COLBY X RICH,___________ ___________

Agassiz and Spiritualism.
Involving the Investigation lu i«L Ry Am.ex Pctxam. 

Esq. hi this work. Mr. Putnam, wlio was present at the h»- 
cnlled inventlattliyn of Spiritualism by certain Prufosors 
of Harvard I.nivendty. has given a nuvfiilly-wiittrn ami 
authentic history of that-famous transaction, which exhlh-. 
its very clearly ami forcibly the dictatorial ami unscientific 
spirit and.metlWMlsof that trlbu'hal. ’Tlie motives, cliarac- 

' ters and immediate alms of the Hirtles then concerned nre 
commented ii|mh kindly and yet with freedom and obvious 
candor. Though lie was himself one.of those who has 
muich reason to feel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
bmwlieat themselves ami malign their rauseftin Ind ices ot 
personal resentment Impair the Torre of bls comments, 
lie leaves facts -to'administer their own nmrpofs. while he 
generously defends Hie motives of several of the promlrmnt 
actors op|>osed to his views, ami puts furward such facts In 
their Ilves as tend to pilllate tlielr doings. ^^

Palmer. 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH. ______
.THE SEIB'IT-'WOELE);

11^ LOCALITY' AND CONDITIONS.
By the spirit of judox John Worth Edmonds, given 

through the mwliumrtill»«t M ash. A. Danukin, and vub- 
Bshctl at the request of. the I Irst Spiritual Congregation ot 
Baltimore. • . a
.Paper. 3) cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY f RICH.
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COLHV A Bit’ll, Pabligheraand Maokgellrrg, No. U Mont* 

gomery Place. corner of Province gtrett, Mouton, Moe/., 
kot-if tor »ale a complete assortment of MplHtnnL Fro* 
<reMivr. Heibrumtory and 311 •celtnucoua Booka, 
atWholrealeandHetail.

Terme Cath.-Orders for Books, to be sent by Express,, 
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age stamp' one* and tious prefenrd. All business u|awa-. 
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ly declined.. Anv Hi"^ published in England or America 
(not out o! prim )'u ill> sent by mail er express.

9i- CataluvofH of Hook9 Published and for Sale by 
./Why & Ilfjt wit fret.

Lu-uieUnKrn'in tin’Basxkii "J" Ll'HlTrnreshnulil 
be (’ki-K to iImIhkuMi beuwn dlltnrlal nrtlrtes ntnl the 
cnniiiiiiiiVmliiiiHii.nileiwwIiiriithi'rwIaUiirn.rn'siwiiiileiU^ 
(bn i’iiIiiiiiii' ■.u.-M'|K'b b'r tin' etfprcsliiiiiir Inq.TMinal free 
thought 'but «■■ ituibot utiihtimke to I'lulorMt tho varied 
nhade.of opinion to wlth-h eorre.qioiidenip r|vc utterance.

#a- We do not read ationinions lettersand (’omitmidca- 
■ tlons. The n une and address ot the writer aro In ad cases 

liull'i>’nsaldeasagnaraniyof good faith. Wecannot under
take to reiuin or preserve nitinnserlpts that are not used. 
When ir nspaisTs are forwarded which contain matter for 
our in-|.e‘ tion. the seuderwIU confer a favor by drawing a 
line around 1 he ar Hele he deslrissi»'ilallyTo reconmiend for 
perusal, . ’ ,Swih esot Spiritualist Meetings in order tn Insure prompt 
insertion; inust reaeh this u!Ue<! on Monday, us the BaN'-

fore the diocesan convention recently held in 
this city; and It is upon his. discourse on tho 
subject tliat tlio Neto York Times felt impelled 
to make some highly pertinent and vigorously 
sensible remarks. These observations of tho 
Times virtually confess tlio radical change that 
is taking place in all matters ecclesiastical, in- 
this country at least, and plainly signify that 
something besides priestly authority, whether 
high or low, is going to satisfy tho minds of the 
people in the future.'1 Tiiey mean that ecclesi
astical authority can never obtain a foothold in 
tliis country.

In many denominations, says that journal, 
the clergy arc so thoroughly dependent upon 
the people both-for bread and authority that 
tiiey have no alternative but to make the best 
of a bad matter and lie silent. The laity have 
captured them, and too often treat them as the 
heathen dtf their idols when tho mute gods are 
not on their side. Tiie question in these quar-
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. > ••Settled in the Saddle.”
The rising issue in tiie churches is the one 

that Inis been forced by the progress of republi
can ideas and a freer habit of thinking. The 
Episcopal church in this country, long claiming 
tube undisturbed by it, has at length discov
ered that it too lias got to face it. and abide 
by tb.e result of the discussion. Singularly 
enough, this issue is brought on, if not precipi- 

» I nt cd, by Hie complaints of the brief terms of
the settlement' of the clergy. Whereas, in 
former times, ministers, or rectors, held their 
places in their several parishes for forty or fifty 
years, now they do well if they manage to re
main in one place fora term even of ten years. 
Hciice Ifcjginated the phrase which stands at 
the head (f this artieje—a phrase first employed 

'at tho .first horse-show held in the country, at 
Springfield, at which Dr. Huntington, then a 
Unitarian clergyman, but now a bishop of the 
Episcopal Church in tbe diocese of central New- 
York,’remarked that the horse was to be prized 
by ministers above all other animals, for the 
time could not be very far off when ministers 
would have to be settled,in the saddle.'

But, how is it possible, the reader may well

tors, is not likely to be vigorously discussed. 
Tlio clergy dare not speak, even if they think ■ 
they have a case. It is not so in tiie Episcopal 
Church. This, like all other religious bodies in 
tiie country, is a voluntary organization, with 
no compulsory power over tho wills and affec
tions of its people, but its principles nro iden
tical with the continuous life of the historical 
Church. Its clergy claim to have authority, as 
by divine right, through their bishops, and hold 
themselves strictly to a certain spiritual or 
priestly prerogative—a claini not made in the 
same sense or degree by those whose authority 
in religious ministrations is conferred by the 
people; and yet in the temporalities, in the sup
port of the clergy and the bishops, the Episcopal 
body fs as dependent upon the will of the peo
ple as any other religious organization.

And just here, continues the Times, comes 
the tug of tiie whole difficulty; here is the 
point which compels tiie Episcopal clergy and 
people to work out a problem in which the whole 
Protestant public is deeply interested. "If 
a Church which is founded upon sacerdotal au
thority can exist as an effective working organ
ization upon a popular basis, it is possible for 
other organizations to exist where the basis is 
entirely democratic. This concentrates 'public 
interest to an unsnal degree upon the discus
sion of the clerical question in tho Episcopal 
Church. Here historical Christianity comes into 
sharp contact with republican institutions. Tbe 
conservative and democratic elements in reli
gious and political society meet together. Tiie 
point is to reconcile them—to help the one, to 
guard and protect the other. Tho problem'is 
difficult in the extreme, and yet tho future of 
Christianity in America depends upo^its so
lution. Its complexity is increased by tbe so
cial changes through which we are passing.”

The changing authority of religion throughout 
(lie liepublie from priests to people, says the 
same journal, has caused the former to renounce 
a claim which they cobld not' maintain ; and 
the old fashioned reverence is now exchanged 
for tiie opinion that a minister is asgood as any
body else so long as he behaves himself. This 
feeling relicts upon the pastoral relation, and is 
largely at the basis of,tlio unrest among both 
clergy and people. Tho clergy expect deference 
to their position as spiritual leaders, and arc 
roughly met with tho dominant American idea. 
They expect to conquer men’s hearts, and find 
that mon’s hoads aro turned against them. Tho 
proportion of clergymen in the Episcopal church 
without parishes is as one to seven, while in 
other ecclesiastical bodies It varies from one in 
two to one in six. The 'Times admits that tbe

Slate-Writing in St. I.ouis.
Our friends in St. Louis arc just now favored 

with superior facilities for directing tho atten
tion of their acquaintances to the phenomena 
of&pirltualism, and convincing those skeptic
ally inclined of tho truth and value of the sub
ject, there being at present two distinguished 
mediunis in'that city for slate-writing, Dr. Hen
ry Slade aud Mrs. J. W. Eldridge. Tho press 
generally has shown a marked change, and for 
the better, in its treatment of tho subject. In 
all western cities in which Dr. Slade has been 
located tho journals have given quite lengthy 
reports of what transpired at his seances; and 
though not yet up to that point where tho truth 
of tho matter is conceded, they exhibit a spirit 
of fairness and honesty of purpose that is to be 
commended.

Tlio Times of' St. Louis reports seances given 
by tho two mediums above mentioned. At Dr. 
Slade’s the manifestations were of tho same 
general character as those to which wo have 
previously alluded as occurring at other places. 
A slate was placed upon the medium’s head, his 
right hand( which held it,being directly over 
the reporter’s eyes, and his lefthand upon those 
of the reporter, resting on tlio table. The pen
cil, was heqrd tff move; it was writing, but no 
visible hand was moving it. Dr. Slade’s hands 
were both in plain view and neither of them 
held a pencil. When the writing ceased the 
slate was covered with a communication in 
Latin.

A single slate was next held under tho table, 
one corner where Dr. Slade's hand was visi- 

ble to the reporter, and various , questions pro
pounded by tho reporter were correctly answer
ed. Tho questions asked were in relation to 
.personal private matters, which ho always be
lieved were known only to himself, but tho an
swers given caused him to think that his secrets 
had not been as well kept as he supposed.

Having his curiosity aroused the reporter 
went from Dr. Slade’s directly to Mrs. El
dridge's, whoso slate-writings’are produced, as 
we have before stated, without the use of a pen
cil. Having satisfied himself that the table and 
its surroundings possessed no evidences of be
ing other than ordinary objects, he wrote names 
on several slips of paper, rolled each into a pel
let and throw them promiscuously upon tho ta
ble, it being impossible for even himself to know 

1 the inscription upon any specified one. Mrs. 
Eldridge next took a small slate, and, resting it 
on tiie palm of her lefthand, put one of the pieces 

. of paper upon it nnd then held the slate under 
the table. In a short time a sound of writing 
was heard, and upon tho slate being brought to 
the top of tho table the name upon tlio pellet 
was soon written on it; 'Several questions were 
then written on slips of paper, each of which, 
being rolled up and placed upon the slate, re
ceived satisfactory replies. Friends of the re
porter also gave messages, and the presence of 
tho spirit of a young child to whom ho was 
much attached when on earth, was announced 
and its name given. The manifestations wqro 
continued for some time, and at last became so 
convincing in their character tliat, as he states, 
ho was obliged to leave for fear of being con
verted to Spiritualism.

Mrs. Richmond in Boston.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, the world-known 

trance lecturer, has it in mind (as announced in 
these columns last week) to visit Europe, es
pecially the British Islands, during the present 
summer and fall, and, as preparation for the 
journey, has been busy oversince departing from 
Chicago in receiving the good wishes'of hor 
friends at various points along the route to the 
sea-coast—good wishes which have reechoed 
tho kindly sentiments expressed ero she went 
away, by her people and society in that city. 
Two meetings for the friendly intercbangeef 
good-bywords were held while Mr. and Mrs. 
Richmond were in Boston—on tlio evenings'of 
Saturday and Sunday, May 29th and 30th.

The first (that on tho 29th) convened in tho 
pleasant parlors of Mrs. Ilorton, 30 Upton street, 
this city; tiie friends present were addressed 
by Capt. Richard’ Dolmas, of Boston, Dr. Sam- 
uclGrover, Mrs. Kendrick and others. Onthis 
occasion Mrs. Richmond's controls! gave utter
ance to remarks of a grateful and appreciative 
nature concerning tho kindness which had ever 
been extended to their medium by tho Spiritu
alists of Boston, and the interest which the be
lievers in the New Dispensation had always 
shown for the advancement of the cause they 
had espoused. Ouina also improvised a poem, 
the subjects for which wore furnished by tho 
company, and comprised "A Safe and Speedy 
Return,” “ Retinion," and “Links of Lovo."

On tho evening of the 30th a reception was 
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Richmond at tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Spaulding, 200 Springfield 
street. Capt. Holmes, Dr. Grover, Mrs. Hor
ton, and others, spoke; Mrs. Richmond’s guides 
gave a few words of farewell, and Ouina closed 
tho service with a poem.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond left Boston for New 
York on Monday evening, May'31st. They aro 
to sail from Philadelphia, Pa., for England on 
steamer Lord Gough of the (new) American 
Line, on Saturday, Juno Bth. They'anticipato 
an absence from America of about six months. 
Wo wish them health, happiness, and success 
in their journeyings, and a safe return in duo 
time to their many friends on this side tho 
Atlantic.

On Iler Way Eastward.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten (accompanied 

by her husband, Dr. Wm. Britten) has left San 
Francisco, Cal., and is now journeying toward 
tho eastern shore of tbe American continent. 
Correspondents assure .us that Mrs. Britten’s 
discourses have created a profound impression 
on tho Pacific slope. On tho evening of May 
22d Mrs. B. spoke in Salt- Lake pity, at tho Lib
eral Institute, her presence cabling out a good 
audience. Sho was announced as to speak there 
again on Sunday, 23d, and Monday, 24th; and 
on Tuesday morning, May 25th, tho party were 
to leave Salt Lake City for various places in 
Nebraska, bringing up in Cleveland, O., about 
tho first Sunday in June, Mrs. Britten’s ad
dress, till further notice, will be caro Banner of 
Light, Boston, Mass.

gay” Wo have many times noticed in these 
columns Mrs. A. B. Severance ns an accurate 
psychometrist. Wo have personally tested her 
powers in this direction, as have also, many of • 
our friends, and now we print the following 
additional evidence of this lady’s wonderful 
gift:
To tlio Editor ol tlio Banner ot Light:

Bear Sir: If it is not too much trouble, I 
would like for you to publish a few words in 
recommendation of sister A. B. Severance. I 
think her tho best psychometrist In Hie coun- ,. 
try. My opportunities for testing lier abilities 
have been quite extensive, as I nave had the -' 
privilege of reading a great many delineations 
of persons which I thought were nearly perfect, 
and they have acknowledged to mo that their 
most secret thoughts were told them.

Yours for the truth, Mary R. Child. ’ 
Gates, No., May Tld, I860.

ask, to precipitate, a grave ecclesiastical issue 
by means of so ordinary a fact, ami one to whose 
existence all shies necessarily assent ? The an
swer is a ready one. In the Episcopal Church, 
although the clergy are " called ’’ by tbeseveial 
parishes through the appropriate machinery of 
each church, vet they cannot be set over a par
ish or. churehvxjfept by the bishop of tho dio
cese, and tiiey can at any time, be deposed by 
tbe bishop if in his opinion there is sufficient 
cause for the exercise of such authority. In a 
word, ecclesiastical authority is just as much 
retained in the Episcopal Church in this coun
try ns it is in tiie English Church in- Great 
Britain: but the vital distinction in the two 
churches is this, that tbe English Church is 
tiie State Church, and rests for its sure..support 
on legal authority, while tbe Episcopal Church 
in .this country, being practically only a mild 
imitation of tbe English Church, has nothing to 
fall back upon but the voluntary support of the 
people. IikJLWoid, the difficulty arises in con
sequence of the visible transfer of authority, or 
at least of'power, from the hands of the priests • 
to those of the'people.

The precise point at which the present trouble 
arises is this : oftentimes the brief term of a cler- 
gymau.’s.continuance- witharparlslris owing to 
misunderstandings with a portion of his people, 
especially with that part which is active enough 
or rich enough to drive him forth if he is not in
clined to go of himself. If his parish becomes 
divided on the question, and he feels himself sus
tained by a powerful Influence still, generally 
that of numbers against money, he very natu
rally appeals to the bishop of the diocese to in
terpose his sacerdotal puthorify for the quieting 
of the parish tumult, and the support of himself 
in his position. But the complaint of the clergy 
is that the bishop, when thus appealed to, is not 
so much inclined to exercise his superior au
thority for tiie protection and support of the 
presbytery of the church as ho is to lend his in- 
llucnce to the side on which he knows he must 
rely for maintaining the existence of tho parish 
itself.

The bishop is charged with thus permitting 
tho clergy to be ground to powder between the 
upper millstone of his own personal authority 
and thenetheroneof parish prejudices: so that 
it lias taken the form at Inst of an issue in which, 
the clergy aro mostly interested, and is known ■ 
within church circles as the Clerical Question.

^ It has been raging with more or less heat in the 
bosom of tho Church for a Dumber of years 
past, and was with great 'difficulty excluded 
from the discussions of the triennial convention 
of the Episcopal church which was held in this 
city in 1877. But now that the time draws near 
for holding tho next Convention in New York, 
tho subject' is revived witli more than tbo 
wonted warmth, and there seems but little prob, 
ability that it can be kept any .longer out of the 
Convention. For, manifestly, it is an Issue of 
lifo hnd death for the clergy, who see their busi
ness rendered forbiddingly precarious if they 
are to be kept at the mercy'of their parishes in

. this way.
They,expect and demand that their bishops 

shall exercise their rightful authority to sustain- 
them in their places^instead of truckling to the 
discontented portions of tho parishes and dls- 
missing them from their places. The bishop of

-. Massachusetts felt Incited to lay the matter be-

cleric^pjestioii vitally affects its existence as 
an effeFnvqWllgioiis organization. ‘Its bishops, 
it says, aro to^Oen merely ecclesiastical figure
heads; Its working members aro chiefly the 
parochial clergy: and its clergy are so insecure 
in their parishes that they do not know what a 
day may bring forth. The remedy it suggests 
for tills state of things, however, is not at all 
likely,to bo adopted. It calls for another stylo 
of bishop for this country. Tho American 
bishop, it says with truthjs much too often the 
pale reflection of Ills English brother, attempt
ing to do English work on American soil, and 
forsaking the humble presbyter in an ugly par
ish by taking up the cudgels of authority against 
him.

• It does'not think tlio question can bo solved 
until a different type of bishop appears.In the 
Episcopal Church in this country. The Ameri
can Bishop, it says, with no authoritative State 
influence behind him, has an instinctive inclina
tion to lean upon rich laymen, and this reveals, 
in great part, tbe difficulty attending the rela
tion of the clergy to their parishes. It does not 
think It is to be expected thnt the bishops, as a 
body, will see, the false position which tiiey al
low themselves to. take, but it is a fact that tho 
feeling of insecurity among clergymen arises 
chiefly from their conviction tliat, in cases of 
injustice or difficulty, the bishop Will usually 
take tho side of the laity; The bishops think 
tiiey, instead of the individual parishes, should 
have the appointment of the clergy, but until 
they show themselves better masters of,the sit
uation than tiiey arc to-day, there is no likeli
hood of their authority'or prerogative being in
creased. . • -

Thus we see ‘tliat in the most conservative 
church in the country a conflict is imminent 
between its clergy on tho.one side and its bish
ops on the other; and the result, considering 
that the church has no other than voluntary 
support, is likely to be its final disintegration. 
It all climes from the rise of tho popular author
ity over the priestly. Our free institution's aro 
unfavorablevto all forms of ecclesiastical au
thority. It is the laity, tlio people, that consti
tute tlio church machinery, and are to consti
tute it more and nio're. Hence it behooves the 
ministers and preachers to consult the feelings 
and thoughts of the people, instead of attempt
ing to thwart them. The time is come, and 
Spiritualism ushered it in, when the human 
spirit seeks more direct inspiration from tlio 
spirit-world than through dried-up crowds and 
bigoted priests. The,latter are of no further 
use, and are to be set aside for tlio new religion 
of love, which is comedown out of tlio heav
ens themselves. It is a new era indeed.

S3” We are in receipt of a private letter from 
A. E. Giles, Esq., in which he announces liis safe 
arrival in London, Eng. At the time of writing 
he had already made brief visits to many of tho. 
objects of interest with which that historic city 
is so replete; and had, further, enjoyed highly 
ahinitial call at the rooms of tho British Na
tional Association of.Spiritualists, also on Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher.

HP We shall publish next week ' an interest
ing article by B. T. Young, of Chicago, entitled 
“ Are the Claims of Mediumship Founded 
on.Reliable Facts?” in which the medium
ship of all past ages is sketched and, though 
known under another name, is shown to bo 
identical in nature and operatlon'with that of 
the present

[Tile following lines from Jlie Xew York Indeponilmt 
contain a smnmlng up of the fundamentals of the doc
trine ot .Spiritualism. We are indebted to the author 
fora revised copy. In which some few alterations and 
additions have been made—fin. B. of L.]

NOT WHAT THE SENSES SEE.
m'siK'i’imily Inscribed to tlio Bev. .Joseph Cook, prior 

rending bls last Boston lecture, In which ho manfully testi
fies to certain psychical phenomena, generally discredited, 
bill true nevertheless, '

Not what the senses see can bo the all;
Aiming at symmetry strive great and small:
Deeper the secret links than wc can guess ;—
Nature how well she works doth not express.

Not all this ebb ami flow, all (his renewing,
All this dissolving show, are all that’s doing: 0
Wider the meaning Is, higher and better
Than all that Science sees In the mere letter.

Freshly the universe preaches to man,
“ Fear not extinction’s curse— like mine thy span : 
Death 1s ot life a giver tliroughout'hiy realm, 
Fear not tho narrow river will thy soul whelm.
“ New forms succeed the old, whoso race is run ;
But In the new ensouled life still Is ono :
Tokens of mind and skill Nature reveals
Come from the Mind and Will spirit conceals. '
" Though the Great Whole should fall, one divine ray 
Woiilll re compose It all In clearer day :
Life from the Infinite knoweth no end,
But to more life and light ever doth tend.”
Not what the senses see can bo tlio all:

'Aiming at symmetry strive great and small;
Forces from which proceed tlio good, the fair, 
Arc of a kind that breed in heavenly air.

Seek them, and sense will show proofs beyond sensy, 
Making us feel and know, Death kills not hence; 
That ininipfiillty Is ours even here,
Since spirits now are we.. On I Never fear 1
‘J Epes Sargent.

Spiritualism in Norway.
Prof. H, Starjohann writes to us from Chris- 

tiansund, under a late date, renewing his sub
scription to the Banner of Light, and giving his 
views on the aspects attending tho movement 
in the Northland. Speaking of Dr. J. V. Mans
field's mediumship, Prof. S. announces that: 
“I am trying to convince people here, through 
this gentleman’s mediumship, of the fact of 
spirit communion.”

‘“Spiritualism” [lie further states] "is just 
commencing to give a sign of its existence hero 
in Norway. The newspapers have begun to at-, 
tack it as a delusion, ana tho ‘ expose ’ of Mrs. 
Corner (ure Florence Cook), which recently took 
place at 38 Great Rusnell street, London, lias 
made tho round through all papers in Scandi
navia. After all, it must sooner or later take 
root, as in all other parts of the world. Mr. Eg- 
linton, tho English medium, lias done a good 
work in Stockholm, showing some of the great" 
savants a new world; nnd a couple of years ago 
Mr. Slade visited Copenhagen. The works of 
Mr. Zollner, the great astronomer of' Leipzig, 
have been mentioned in tho papers and caused 
a good deni of sensation.

Of mediums tliere are several here, but all, as 
vet, afraid to speak out. Ono writes with both 
hands; a gentleman is developing as a drawing 
medium. A peasant, who died about five years 
ago, and lived not far from hero, was an excel
lent healing medium ; Ills name was Knud, and 
tlio people had given him the nickname of Vise 
Knud (tlio wise Knud); directly when ho touch
ed a patient lie knew if the same could bo cured 
or not, and often, in severe cases, tho pains of 
tlio sick poison went through his own body. 
He was'also an auditive medium, startling tlio 
people many times by telling them what was 
going to happen in the future; but tho poor fel
low suffered' much from tlio ignorance and 
fanaticism around him, and was several times 
put in prison.

I am doing all I can to make people acquaint
ed witli our grand cause.”

“ The Curse'of Vaccination.”
William Gibson Ward, writing from’England, 

contributed to the issue of the Banner of Light 
fo,r May 29th, under the above quoted heading, 
a most convincing expose of a theory that as
sumes to rid mankind of disease by increasing 
it; a delusion in keeping with many of tho theo
logical dogmas which tho world is rapidly learn
ing to dispense with, and-with which it must 
ere long take uj> its line of march and depart. 
Mr. Ward proved conclusively that Dr. Jenner, 
tho originator of vaccination, had no faith in it 
himself; that by means of experiments he sent 
his own son to an early grave; tliat whence 
applied for his degree as a doctor all the exami
nation given was an examination of his money, 
and tliat being found correct he was made an 
M. D., and that his reputation for truth and 
voracity was doubtful. Such was the man 
whom thousands; of our good and honest New 
England families have been taught to reverence 
as a benefactor of the human race ! Mr. Ward 
deserves tbe thanks of ail humanitarians for his 
strenuous efforts in opposition to a law that 
compels the people to implant the seeds of dis
ease in tho blood of their children. -----....-........

The Ponca Indians. '
Senator Dawes, May 31st, presented the re

port of tho special committee to investigate the 
removal of thq Ponca Indians from their coun
try to the Indian Territory. Tho committee 
hds taken a large amount of- testimony on the 
subject during the winter, and, as a result'of 
the investigation, they recommend that the 
Poncas be allowed to go-back to their old homes, 
from which they were removed much against their 
wm. ■

dr* A correspondent writing us from Derby, 
Eng., renews his subscription , for the' current 
year, and say's in the course of his private let
ter : *" 1 thahk you much for tho generous and 
charitable spirit in which the Banner of Light 
has been conducted. Itest assured that your 
best endeavors have not been in vain."

EiJ^The Boston Herald of a late date contains 
the following sarcastic and pertinent summary 
of tho Indian question as seen from the average • 
white man’s point of view:

" Carl Schurz’s Indian policy is very simple, 
but it will bo hard work to get, an administra
tion th carry it out for four successive years. 
He says, there aro .three things to bo done: 
'First, to keep good faith with tho Indians, so 
that tiiey may learn to trust us; second, to edu
cate their young, and, third, to settle them 
upon lands in severalty, securing them by as • 
good titles as those of white men.’ If tho Indi
an was a pauper in Hindoostan or Zululand, he 
might expect some consideration from us, but 
Mr. Schurz will never live to see this nation keep
ing faith with red men Tcho own lands we leant 
and are strong enough to steal."

^^ A correspondent writes "us from Spring- 
field, Mass., as follows: “I have just read Dr. 
Buchanan’s lecture in tho Banner, and I read it 
because others liere in Springfield—thoughtful 
persons—spoke so highly of it, and I must say. 
tliat it is grand, and deeply religious. Dr? Bu
chanan is sound on tho matter of Spiritual Phe
nomena. I wish ho hacLmore encouragement.”

gr’Col, Win. L. Booth, President of the Spir
itual and Liberal Association of Toxas, liad a 
very severe attack of paralysis on tlio Gth of May, 
but we are glad to be able to 'state that he is re
covering, and will soon bo as active in tho cause 
as usual. Tho Colonel attributes his recovery 
largely to tho efforts of the spirit world through 
tho mediumship of Mrs. L. S. Gardner.

g^ A subscriber writes : " I cannot fully ex
press mV gratitude to those in tho spiritual and 
those in mortal for the glorious truths contained 
ih tlio Banner qf Light. They are sweater to my 
soul than'liouoy in tho honey comb.' As soon 
as I have rend my Ronner I mail it to n/friend, 
wlio greatly enjoys its perusal, but is too poor 
to subscribe for it.”

ESt” We shall print next week nn article by 
G. B. Solders, Esq., on tho McLeod-Tuttlo con
troversy. It was put/in type-for the presen t 
issue, but space failing for its accommodation, 
we have been forced to defer its appearance ono 
week. Tho friends in Cloveland will, wo trust, 
pardon the delay, as it is unavoidable.

“An Army of Invasion.”
Tho following paragraph, bearing title as 

above, appeared in a late issue of the Gold Hill 
(Nevada) Evening News, as a special despatch 
from Denver. In a few deft sentences it reveals 
to any one who reads it ISight that the soul
less principle of rapine, lawlessness and (if ne
cessary) murder, -which has ever been the mov
ing spring of tho white man’s treatment of the 
Indian, is now incarnating itself anew in organ
ized instruments, to further aggrieve those who 
have been in the past so cruelly and continuous
ly oppressed:

" It is learned that a powerful secret organi
zation has been Jprmcd, with headquarters in 
this city, whose object is to go to the Ute Beserva- 
tion to prospect without waiting for Congressional 
action. The society has already ono hundred 
and fifty members, including several prominent 
Denver citizens, each member being compelled 
to arm and equip himself for military services. 
They intend to go through tho Gunnison and 
Eagle River countries to the Rio GrAnde, and, 

■ unless protection is afforded by the Government, 
will wage war against the Utes.'

Sunapce Lake.
Under the head of “Banner.Correspondence " 

will bo found a letter from George A. Fuller, in 
which ho speaks of the Sunapee Lake Spiritu
alist Camp-Meeting and the many preparations 
now making to render it a success.

E3P A- correspondent writes us from Spring
field, Mass., under date of May 2Gth: “ Dr. 
Peebles closes his engagement hero next Sab- . 
bath. Ho has had, personally, a pleasant time 
here, if one may judge by appearances, and I 
am sure that he has accomplished much good 
among our people.”

ES^Mrs. Geo. J. Coolidge, of this city, in
forms us, that the spirit-message in the Banner 
of Light of March 27th, ^rom Willie Barron, 
is correct in all particulars. His parents lived 
next neighbor to her for years.

Ear1 H. G. Pitkin informs us that " John H. 
Mott, the celebrated materializing medium of 
Memphis, Mo., will suspend his siSanpes (and 
take a tripto Colorado with his wife) from June 
1st to Aug. 1st.”

B2r" We shall print next week a report of the 
discourse delivered May 23d by Cephas B. Lynn, 
in Stafford; Ct., on tho occasion of the Calvin 
Hall (et als.) Memorial service.

---------------------- ----------------------114
ES5" Augustus Day, of Detroit, Miclf.,"''wants, 

for a term of years, a first-class mechanic in 
wood and iron. For particulars sec his adver
tisement in another column.

Ear’ Several of our valffecMorrespondents feel 
that they have been slighted by a delay of the 
publication of their communications. They 
would not, were they to know that we receive 
each weet double tiie amount of original mat
ter that under any circumstances we could' 
possibly print. We have many accepted arti
cles on file that we had hoped ere this time to 
publish, but current locals and reports of pub
lic lectures have necessarily preoccupied our 
columns. Wo may with propriety here state 
that we are also in receipt of articles for pub
lication from Australia, England, and several 
localities in America, of a strictly personal na
ture—so much so, in fact, that our spirit friends 
counsel us not to inflict the inharmony their 
publication would engender upon our readers;.

Hr* Just as yve go to press tho Texas Spiritu
alist for May (Charles W. Newnam; Hempstead, 
publisher,) reaches us. As all our readers know, 
this magazine is a lively and fearless advocate 
of the new gospel of spirit return and is one of 
which the friends of the cause in the “Lorie 
Star" State have reason to be proud. The present 
number contains some sixteen articles, in prose 
and verse. Its record of current events pre
sents among other points of importance, inter
esting accounts of highly successful materializ
ing stances at Houston and Heirtpstead, Miss 
Annie Martin and Mrs. L. S. Gardner being the 
mediums.

JEF1 Miss Lottie Fowler, the well-known test 
and business medium, has now taken rooms at 
No. 2 Hayward Place,-Boston.'

"Free Thought.”—The April number of tills now 
and ably conducted monthly, published at Sydney, New 
SoutlfWales, Is received from Its publisher, E. Cyril 
Haviland. Its contents are of usual merit and inter
est, and.represent the Pro, Contraand Neutral sides of 
the subjects treated upon. ‘

“Mesmerism: Its Use and Abuse," by II. Williams, 
M. A., claims there Is nd complaint or disorder for - 
which Mesmerism Isnotprefmlnentlynppllcable,either 
as a curative or alleviatlve agent. From a brief sketch 
of John Tyerman, we learn that In 1871 he was waited 4 
on by a deputation of the Church Committee, urging 
him to preach against Spiritualism, which at that time 
was attracting considerable attention and creating some 
.havoc in ids fold. He replied that he could not con
sistently preach against a subject of which ho was ig
norant. Ho would Investigate Spiritualism, and It he 
found it a delusion he Would not spare it; if otherwise, 
he would bo equally candid. He Investigated; with 

-what result, our readers who have read his able and 
scholarly arguments in defence of its truth in our col
umns are already aware. This-sketch Is illustrated 
with a portrait of Mr. Tyerman. “Spiritualistic Ex
posures” are treated of by E. H. Lorimer; H.W. H. 
Stephen reviews three articles in previous numbers In 
opposition to Spiritualism, which he does in an able 
manner, making statements and assuming positions 
that are Invulnerable to all the shafts which Skepticism 
and Materialism can hurl against them. " What is a.. 
Christian?” by E.D. Ward, “A Brief Exposition c ,p 
Spiritualism,” by John Tyerman, “ Free Thought a- ^ 
Bln,” by 8. W. B., and "The Christian Htll,"(poe» jyj, 
by C. L. Garland, complete the Pro. department, v rime • 
"Science: the Safeguard of Religion,’"by C. H.B Arlee, . 
and “All Psychic Phenomena not Splrltualistl' •" are., 
classed as Contrcy-and aSermon by Rev. Chas, strong, . 
of Melbourne, as Neutral. - 1 ‘ . _

Waited—At this office, the full post-office address > 
of Bro. Isaap Rehn. We have an extended article 
from his pen in type awaiting reviston. We.have ■ 
sent him propf-sbeets (which have been returned 
to ns by the Postal* Department) and have-written to - . 
him several times with no reply.. Will some, one pos
sessed of the knowledge we require Infoqgus.pf.)b!s .; 
present whereabouts? —:'
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Some one lias said that Laviter, whoso booksllrst In

troduced Physiology to the world, must have been a 
military man, because he w'as bound to write about face.

The " Indian outrages" In Colorado ore regularly 
manufactured by the Denver Outrage Bureau. That 
bureau Is composed of landsharks who nro desirous of 
stealing tho land ot tlio Ute Indians. A cold-blooded 

' set of schemers are these Denver outrage-makers.— 
Louisville Couritr-Journat. "

Jt Indicates something ot a spirit of fair-mindedness 
In Joo Cose when, during the heated term, lie declared 
that all lie wanted was just leo and nothing more.

Some ot the Canadian clergy aro opposing a bill to 
legalize marriage with a deceased wire’s sister. It Is 

/feared they will soon declare It iirong for a man to 
marry Ids widow’s sister.

As when you sec n viper, or an asp, or a scorpion, In 
an Ivory or gold box, you do not love or thlnk lt happy 
on account of the magnificence ot tlio materials hr 

-which It Is enclosed, but slum and detest It because ot 
Its pernicious nature: so, likewise, when vou see vice 
lodged in tlio midst ot wealth and the swelling pride ot 
fortune, be not struck by tlie splendor ot tho materials 
with which It Is surrounded, but despise tlio base alloy 
of Its manners.—L'plcletus, a ^toic philosopher, origin
ally a slave, JI, C. 100.

"I know wheie there’s an Imposing stone better than 
this,” said Joe to Digby as tlio two loitered-about a 
printing office. "Where?" murmured tlie latter. “ In

re cemetery Jinposing and grand."

J'liiic/i tells ot a marriage engagement that was
broken on account ot tho Indy’s Incompatibility ot com
plexion. It didn’t harmonize with tlie gentleman's 
furniture. . ,

Wo call the attention ot oitr readers to the advertise
ment ot the Hanner of. Light on our fourth page—a 
Spiritualist paper. Those Interested In that matter 
wilt find the Danner, without doubt, ahead ot any oili
er sheet published.— Wcel;bi Tribune, Jforncllsvlllo,

The sad news comes that the king of Central Africa, 
whom Staqlcy converted, has backsllddcn.

There aro no such two tyrants In the world as fash
ion and authority, nnd yet fashion Is only what certain 
people wear mid authority only what certain people 
say. Let people change their clothes, and fashion 

' changes. Let them change tlielr opinions, and author
ity changes. How cheaply do we surrender our Inde
pendence I—X. A'. Washburn.

the San Jds^Cal.) Mercury, wMng that some one 
proposes tho name "teieplinm” for a message sent by 
telephone, rather suggestively asks: "Why not call it 
telaplilb?"

Nothing Is more notorious than the fact that a man 
may carry tho whole scheme ot Christian truth In his 
mind from boyhood to old ago without tho slightest 
effect upon his character mid aims. It Is there, but It 
fructifies nothing. It has less influence than the mul
tiplication table.—HollantVs "Every-Day Topics."

There arc no cats In Greenland. lint they Hava a 
native dog that can howl a holo In the side of an Ice
berg, so the natives don’t miss the cats.

The Press Association says: "Strange stories have 
lately been current of supernatural apparitions having 
been witnessed at Cappenrush Chanel, near Marybo
rough, Queen’s County. Visions of tlic Virgin mid 
beautiful lights ascending from tlie altar of tlic humble 
little church aro asserted to havo been seen by several 
jiersons. One Sunday evening a number of respecta- 

' bio people visited tho cliurcli, and one young man Is 
said to havo fainted after seeing an apparition. Several 
other persons emphatically declare tliat they have seen 
visions ot tlio nature described."—licynoltls’s Newspa
per, London, Eng.

Th© “ Etlitor-nt-IiOrgc.”
To the Editor of the Hanner ot Light:

I am glad to sec that tho " Edltor-at-Large" project 
Is meeting with substantial approval on the part ot 
Spiritualists, 1 wish I were able to contribute largely 
to the fund required to carry It forward ; but lacking 
the material means, perhaps you will permit me to say 
an qarnest word or two to such as are. more fortunate 
In that respect.

It lias seemed to me a very happy thought on the 
part ot the originators ot tills project, whether In this 
sphere ora higher, tn thus attempt to carry thewar 
more vigorously Into tlio enemy’s lines, and at tlie 
same time to secure to the cause a more full measure 
of the services of ono who has proved himself eminently 
fitted for tills special work.

Surely no one acquainted with the labors ot Dr. Brit
tan hi belialt pf Modern Spiritualism, antedating even 
tlie period usually assigned as tlie origin ot tlie liioyc 
ment, can doubt his especial qualifications for tlio ser
vice for which he has-been nominated. Nor can ther 
bo any question—In view ot the taels that lie early sac
rificed the emoluments'ot a prominent position In an 
ecclesiastical body Iu order to advocate an unpopular 
trutlh and has received no adequate pecuniary return 
for an ordinary lifetime ot arduous tqil—that hi under
taking this service he should receive a suitable remu
neration, such as will enable him to lay aside other, 
avocations and devote his energies to this.

Of course no one Is expected to contribute to this 
movement except those who seo the desirableness ot 
the work proposed,andwho feel that Uro. Brittan Is 
Tb.lly ™>UI’e^ Proba
bly most Spiritualists, who arc not professional writers 
or speakers, will feel that he Is able to do the work fur 
more satisfactorily than they themselves could do, 
even could they command the time. Certainly all such 
have an undoubted light to employ him to act in tlieir 
own behalf, If they see lit, and to compensate him for 
It as they choose.

It Is difficult, then, Io perceive the reasonableness of 
objections Hint hjtve been raised against tills proposal 
In certain quarters. I cannot but think Its purpose 
and animus have been strangely misconceived by those 
brethren In the household who have'Imagined It to be

HF" ^g Graven has completely annihilated his oppo
nent, and burled him under a mountain of facts;' his 
work* contains a startling revelation of historical facts, 
and Is thoroughly substantiated by authentic history.
/ M. K. WlKBtiN, ;ht6unj: hut,
- ’Sixteen Saviors or None; ortho KxpbiMnn of nGivnt 
Theological Gun. Beluga Reply to John T„ Pern •* ••six- 
tcenS.n lors or One." Two hundred ;tnd iwenK-tuururnus 
nro |NiliRei| out ami ihoroughly-cxi«»M*ii. • Bv Kersey 
Graves, f For sale by Colby A Rich; 9 Moiitgomcrv Place. 
Boston, Mass. ) . . •. — -------------^^^g^^^p-^Z „.,...*^.  ■ .

•Youn'g and feeble intdher,<Whlb^
Will both become strong by the nso of Hop BH-

PHILADELPHIA' AMENC?.
The HplrlI mi I nnd Hr formator.v Work* published 

by VOL Y A IIKMFaibhif kalebyj. ll, RHODES. M. IL, 
nt the I'lithidrlphla Book'Agency. 4ld S'oi III IMh Nivel. 
SubM-rtptiims r'MTh'cd for the Hiinnrrof Light at (3, w 
Jxt year, Tim llnuurr or Light can he luuiid (or sale al 
Academy Hull, bio Spring Garden Nrret, and at all the 
Spiritual meetings.

(I. B. IIENCK. No, 4l'i York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa,, 
hagmt for the linnnvrof'Light,ahd will takeurdera (nr 
anwof flm Hpirhual and Hvlnrmalory Work* pub- 
ilNicd and fur sale by Colby X Rich.

Kidney-Wort hits cured thousands. Try it nnd 
you will add one more to tlieir number. < ■,

TROY. N.Y.. AUKNCY.
I’artli'Sih'.IrhiKniiyotthoNiilrUunlnnd RrftsrmalorT 

WorU.puhllMu il liy Colin- A lllrli »III Imunuhlini.lati'd by 
W. ll.VimlHllltllf. nt Uau.lV Hall,rumor of Uqiignqti 
and Third streets, on Sunday, nr at No. 40 Jacob street. 
Troy, N. Y., through tho week. Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

NubHcriptioiiH Iteceived nt UiIn Office
rou

Minh ani: Matteii. I’ubll.linl wei-kiy in I’biia.klnhia, 
Pa. k\l5 |ht annum.

THF.sriHiTtr.M. Riu’oitn. Published weekly ih Chicago.' 
IP $2,uo peryrar. * .

THKSriitiTUAi.iHT: A Weekly Journal uf Psychological 
Hence, Loudon,.Eng. Price<3.(0jwi year. pNageHjiO; 
TUB MEIHPX ANH DaYHIIEAK : A-Weekly Jmiriial de

voted to Spiritualism. Price $2dW puryear, i^stage an rents.
HrhiiTPALNoTKH: A Monthly Epitome ot the Transac

tions otgnt ritual ami Psychological Societies. Published In LiuulonXEng. Per year, 75 rents. - .
The TRUikihmiikT. A Monthly Journal, published In 

thflln. Ct uicRm ted by II. P. Blavatsky, t5.no per annum.

{, I ForNnlc lU tills Ollicc:
Tin: ItKl.Kiio-l’iireoKOPIlte.M. .Ioi hvai,; DunitM hi 

bpliluinll.ni. I'iiI.iNwiI weekly III I'hbjg.., III. I‘ihe.'> 
ceine |km-eopy. ,J.«> ;»T J enr.

Volj E or ANCEI.H. ASeinl-Miillllil) .S|.|i|t,i.u|,uc,|„lir. 
lull. I'llhlbbe.l hl >»l'Ul We)|llblllli. M;:v. *IJIA i!'! all- 
liUin. Single copies aoeiHH. ■ - '

Minh am> Matt mi. Published weekly in Philadelphia, 
Pa. Price (l renu per ropy. Per year. j?. la.
.The Spumc-Ai, Rimnt>. I'ublbiuii in Cijicag... m.
$!.m |ht year; single copies, 5 ccjHs .....

riiKHEitAt.h or Health ano Jovunaeof Physical 
Ccltvkk. Published monthly In New York. Pike pi cents.

Tin: shakei: Manifesto, (olilclal monilth ) publhhrd 
hy (he Uni led Societies at Shaker*. N.Y. w>< mb per ait- 
num. Slughwoples tu cents, ” ’ .

The olive IIhancii. A monthly.. Price mccnis, 
.TheTheosophist. A Monthly Amnia), publhiir.l m 

India. Comluclctl hy.H. P. Blavatsky, single copies. .?> 
cents.

The Commoneu. Published wrekh. Jicrrnliark ami 
Labor Reform. Single copy, I cents/ *i,.» pn j ear.

HAItTFOKD. CONN.. KOOK DEPOT,
E. M. ROSE. A7 ,J rum hull Mrrul. Hai third, Conn,, keupn 

consnintly for sale tho Bmiitrr of Light and a supply 
»f the Hplrltnnl mid KWnriimtory * Work* pub- 
Ihlied by Colby A Rh'h.

CHICAGO. IM... PEHIODIUAUDEI’OT. 
. “SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT,!’ 122 Dearbmn 
street, Chicago. III. The Bainivr of Eight and other 
Spiritual and Liberal Pitlers always for sale.

•------—^—_.__—^^^.^.^^------- -L_
I’ll IUA DELPHI A PEIMODICAU DEPOT,

‘ WILLIAM WADE, sjl Market sheet,ami N. E. cornel 
. Eighth ami Arch streets, I’hilmlelphin, has the Bnnncr ol 
Idght fur sale at retail em h Saturday morning,
- . - —-■■—5  -**►■ - --'-- —

• HOCHEMTElt. N. V„ BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGItEi:. mnli- Un„, «2 West Main 

stlret/RucheMvr. N. Y.. keep hir Nile thu Nplrttunl nnd 
Bvtbriti Wortra-pubilshed nt the Ban.nMt of Light 
Puiii.isillNa Ihu'bE, Boston, Mass,

KOCH tXTEIt. N . V.. HOOX DEPOT.
JACKSON X BURLEIGH. RuukM-Hura. Arcade Hall, 

RucheMer, N. Y.. keep fur mIu llw Hplrltnnl and Hr* 
form Work* published by t'nliiy A Rich.

—........... ^•►■
CLEVELAND. O.. HOOK DEPOT.

LEES’S BAZAAR. IkUJi,^ Mieet, Oreland, <».. Clr- 
minting Ubrnr.v and <l6iMt Lu ihe .'plutoal ni.d Liberal 
Hook* and Paper* pilhl Hird in Colby ,v Rich.

NEW YOKU HOOK DEPOT.
I). M. BENNETT. Fulihtlu-j au<l H—kM.iiw. |<I Eighth 

Mit el, New York City. keep', for vile the N|»lrltuiil nml 
I {chi min to rj Work* publMnil by <«lby A- Rh h.

Materialism) or a Spiritual Pliilosonby and
■ Natural Moil

_ BY GILES B. STEBBINS,
hetiuht, Sik h.. •

Editor and t'awpilrr of "Vhaptrrn /rum tin IHhlr nf tin
Ay,9." and "Poem* otf thrhiff I'fii^nd and Within,"

. FIVE CHAPTERa. ,

^' 2.- MjitcihnMu Nt g ilhui, Indui ihu s'lrnre, Hx- 
, b’liialatHl Ihtgumik. 7

“ 3. A supnunr :ih«i hhlwrlllng Mh('l..tlid Centra 
hl»’:M>f a ^I'lrliual Philosophy, ' .

I. TJic Inner Life— Fai ls of spirit Presence.
** 5. lii(iHt|<<n The Soul Dl'myectng Truth.,«

I nsMiig uni from the sway o^.fti, am| dogma.< two 
paths upii one to .Matr‘Halbm,i1ir other to a Spiritual* 
Phlhwphy yith Mimi as the Suuiot Things Whh li shall 
We enter.*’ To give Mah'rlathm fair stalvinent amlcrltl-

sclrnilil.-duginathin: loshnw that Mab rlaihm and Spirit- 
iialhm aie unlike and op|ii)<.||e: >t<i give fair Matumenl of the 
spiritual Philosophy, and a rhnb e nmipcndium of ||H. (nets

llf'-nwl Ilie J||||I1IIU||.,».'|J|1| man, ami m |„.||, u„.,..... lllK

hnuletI resell^ ot thought ami s).lihiml HiMghL It mretsA 
•luniatul uf the Hine', ihails a Hear nnd ikep line between. 
MahTkilHn and SpliJfiMlhni, and help' to light thinking, 
hi fai ls of st»IHt-pteM*hrt«. tnnu'lbu long evp rlriirr aiid-

BHrn-MlHg

f W. J. Colville's Meetings.
On Sunday last, May ;»tli, Decoration Day was cele

brated In Berkeley Hall, Boston, tlio services being 
throughout appropriate to tho occasion. Mrs. F. E. 
Crane, a well known soprano, who has delighted tho 
most critical audiences In Boston and elsewhere, fa
vored the congregation with her charming rendition of 
“He Shall, Feed His Flock,” from tho “Messiah,” 
"Angel Eye’s," and "O Salutarls.”

Mr. Colville's guides lectured on " Tlio flowers that 
adorn the soldiers’ graves,” and pleaded for a contin
uance of any practice which tends to call out tlie liner 
sentiments of tlio human heart. After alluding In 
glowing terms to tlio bravery of America's fallen 

1 heroes, they urged all their hearers to light tho good 
fight against oppression ot every name and form In 
tlielr own homes and society at large. Tho lecture 
was very warmly received, and the congregation' was a 
very large one. Wiiioonii concluded tho service with 
an appropriate poem.

In the evening, owing to the Inclemency of tho weath
er, the attendance was scarcely as large as usual, but 
tlie nature of the exercises did not sillier by reason ot 
tho rain. Tho musical portion ot tlio service was very 
ellectlvo. and Mrs. Stickney’s recitation of a poem 
added to tho enjoyment ot the evening. Mr. Colville's 
lecture on “ Tlie Future Republic " embodied an earn
est plea for the rights of the red man, and set fortli In 
unmeasured terms the necessity of extending the hand 
of fellowship to all foreigners from whatever quarter 
ot tlie globe they may come. It was contended that as 
various nationalities commingled fraternally here they 
would send out an Influence across tho sens producing 
brotherhood In tho lands where they were born. Ameri
ca’s future Is very bright, according to Mr. Colville’s 
guides, and California Is pictured as the brightest 
point of nil. i

Next Sunday tile services in this ball will bo at 10:30 
a. jt. and 3:15 r. m. Tho morning lecture will bo on 
“Free Religion” ; the evening lecture on " True Splr- 

■ itual Communion.”

In Providence.
Through the kind exertions ot Mrs. Dr. Day, ot 21 

Broadway, Interesting spiritual meetings have recently 
becn-held In this city. This lady’s exertions havo bccni 
Indefatigable, and we are glad to know that they have 
not been unsuccessful. On Tuesday, May 25th, Mrs. 
Day Invited qinte a largo company of friends to meet 

Tn her pleasant parlors, where Mr. Colville held a re
ception. Several persons present Were comparative 
strangers to Spiritualism, and were very anxious to 
hear what could bo advanced as evidence In Its favor; 
otliers were Spiritualists of over twenty years’ stand
ing, but nevertheless delighted with the opportunity of 
discussing spiritual problems with tlio guides ot Mr. C. 
Tho evening passed away very pleasantly; everyone 
seemed happy and at homo. The questions were all 
ot a highly Intelligent order, and' tho replies wore 
lengthy and lucid. " Wlnoona’s” poetical improvisa
tions were very acceptable to those whom she favored 
with those tributes.

On Wednesday and Thursday, May 20th and 27th, 
Mr. Colville delivered public lectures In Hoppin’s 
Homestead. Westminster street, before Intelligent au
diences. The Providence Journal gives the subjoined 
notice ot Wednesday’s proceedings:

' “8rintTUALi6M.—W. J. Colville, ot Boston, announced 
■ asanemlnent Insplratlonntorator, pronounced atwo hours’ 

oration In tho Hoppin Homestead Building Inst evening. In 
which lie gave his views ortho distinctive mission of Spirit
ualism. Ho lielloved that tho mission ot Spiritualism In 
distinction from nil other beliefs wns to perfect our kntiwl- 
edgo of science nnd religion, while Its philosophy appeals to 
the reason and affections of man. and Its phenomena In sci
entific ways reveal the reality of tlioexistence ot tlio spirit 
after the death ot tlic body. In reference to spiritual inanl- 
festaUons and the necessary conditions to lie observed to de
rive the best results, ho Urged that all tlio persons sitting 
together should bnve tlio liest ot feelings toward one nnotli- 
er"aml that the general temperature of the room nnd sur- 
roundlugs should bo Conducive to henlth. In conclusion 
Im guaranteed to recite original poems on any subject nro- 
poimded by tlie audience, and proceeded to poomlzo‘Im
mortality,' T’ond Lines' and ‘Faith.’”

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn Is announced to lecture In 
Providence on Sundays June Cth and 20tb. •

.In Philadelphia.
Mr. Colville will hold a reception at tho residence ot 

Col. Kase. 1601 Nortli 15th street. Philadelphia, on 
Monday, June 7tb. at 8 r. m. Ladles and gentlemen 
in any way Interested In Spiritualism aro cordially In- 

o vltcd to attend througli this announcement. On Tues
day and Wednesday. Juno 8th and 9th, Mr. Colville 
will deliver public Inspirational lectures in the hall 
corner of 8th and Spring Garden streets. Subject on 
□Tuesday, “Tho Future Republic" (by request); on 

. AVedncsday questions will be taken from the audience.

a step towaril popery, or a scheme to betray Spiritual
ism into the hands ot Its enemies, or oven an elee
mosynary project, contrived to give ono Spiritualistic 
Journal some advantage over others. Since tho " Edi- 
tor-nt-Lnrge” Is Invested with no control over any
body's opinions, or over any portion of the press, Spir
itualistic or other, and since Bro. Brittan's veteran 
services In tho cause give a guarantee ot his future 
faithfulness at least as secure as we havo on tho part 
of any new-fledged advocate, and since, moreover, his 
productions arc tn be given to the public, when possi
ble, through the channels of the opposition, It Is not a]>- 
parent how the project can result In any of the evils 
prognosticated." True, that Journal (tho Jlanncr of 
Light} which has had the good Judgment to encourage 
and aid this plan Is entitled- to whatever credit for en
terprise and generous public spirit may be Justly duo 
In tho case; and this will doubtless bo accorded by all 
right-minded people, who, I am confident, will seo'no 
occasion for evil surmlslngs orpetty Jealousy In-the 
matter, V

All that Bro. Brittan can possibly do In tho line pro
posed, either In his own behalf or that of others who 
sec lit to employ him as their agent, will not detract 
from nor render unnecessary the volunteer and gratui
tous work In the same line which competent defenders 
ot Spiritualism always feel Incumbent upon them to tho 
extent of their ability. This they will doubtless con
tinue to do, whether specially pledged to It or not. But 
this plan cannot fall to ensure the accomplishment of 
much that would otherwise bo omitted, and that, too,' 
In a very efficient and Judicious maimer.

Let. then, tins good work go on. Let Dr. Briltan be 
supplied, by those who havo the wlll-and the means, 
with sufficient funds to relieve him from all pecuniary 
anxieties. Those who aid in tills work will bo sure of 
an abundant reward In the approval of tbclr own con
sciences, and ot that better world which rejoices in all

DETAIL AGENTS FOB THE HANNER OF 
LIGHT.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPAN V, w.aml llcham
bers miwi. New Ybrk City.

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. II Franklin street. Bosttm. • *
• THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, W Nurih 5th 
street, St. Louis, Mo, •_ <*

THOMAS MARSH, 019• Washington street (south of 
Pleasant st reel), Boston.

T. F^ WITT,. 235 Tremont street (corner KHoBf- Boston.
A, H Aid,, 17 (i street. South B«Mwi, Mass.

^RICHARD ROBERTS* lOIOBcventh.Mreel. Washington,' 
■WM. S. BARNARD, 71 Horatio sheet. New York City. 
S.M. IK IWA RI), 61 East Twelfth stint. New York Chy. 
W. H, J-EECH. Ikll Hudson street.-New,Yui k CRv.
W. A. & C. S. HUUGHTON, 7> and 77.1 street,Sacra- 

mento. Cal. ' *
LEES’S BAZAAR, KI Woodland A Venue, Cleveland, 
WILLIAMSON A HiqjHH^tfeM A?aln street, Roch-

WIHIIINCTON 1IOOH Dltl'OT.
ItlltllMtll ItollERTS, ll.-.k-n-i. S... I"||> >,v,nll! 

Miivt. uliiivu New Yol k avriiur. Wii’jyhgbui. D. (’.. kinqi’ 
ruustiihily fur wile the Bansi.h m* Light, mul a miih 
ply of Hit* Nnlrlhinl mid HvIbriMnlm*? Work* pub’ 
11 nhr<1 by Cui by A Rich. . v

l ut 'alr by roLIlY A RU H. -

Tracts for the Times!-

THE AMEHICM LIBERAE TRACT SOCIETY.

*

JACKSON A BURLEIGH, 
N.Y. Hall, Hm-lH’bhT,

unselfish effort.
Aticora, A’. J.

' A. E. Newton.

G. D. HENCK,‘446 York Avj'iiur. Philadelphia. Pa.
WAt^L A. DANSKIN, 7o‘#Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md. * • • • .
1. N. CHOYNSKL til Geary Miert, San Fumelsco ral, 
SMITH'S PERIODICAL hEPOT.T.*2 Dearborn street.

Chicago, 111. '
PERRY & MORTON. W2 Vine Hht;rl Jllneln^ ^
S. M. HOWARD; 51 East 12th slnvi. New York ( Hv, 
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge. Oswego. N.Y.
J. B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh sli vet, and Ml Fslivrl.WnMi- 

Ington, D. C, 
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin Mirct, Mlhlaukrr, 

Wh. t
WILLIAM AV ADE, O Markel Mrert, Philadelphia. Pa.

1 E. M. RUSE,'50Trumbull street.‘Hanford. Conn.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, -39 Union 

Square. New York. * , ” ' *
C. IL MATT 11 EWjfeCeiitr.il News-Stand, Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streets. Uolnmhu>; Ga, ’ 
’ V, F. M ULI.IG AN, 927 Brirad *1 red, Newark, N.J.
WM. H. DENIKE, 555 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
G. D. JOHNSON, 5 North Main street. Fall River, Mass.
E. W. KEAN, Mttln kt reel. Green Held, Mass.
D. A, PEASE. V. O. Bookstore, Mbhnly, Mo.
D. R. LOOSLEY, New London?Conn'.

' E. J. CARPENTER, BraltleltoYc, Vt.
n; DOSUHER.Jtluiriertuii, 8. C^
W. F. RAYBOULD, 152 Malli M.„Sa|t Lake City, Utah. 

• [Other parties’ who keep the /fanner ufyLtyId regularly oh 
Kilejit tlielr places Q( business can, If they sb desire, have

Thoamount oO'iinds previously iteknowledgbd and 
placed to tlie credit of Dr. Brittan, ending May . 
15th, 1880, js as follows.....  .... . $1,022,50

E. Samson, Ypsilanti, Mich....................    lo.eo
EdwardS. Varney, Lowell. Mass.........  lm
LauraM. De Limo, St. Purer, Minn....................... /i.(<0
(L D., Now Britain. Conn.............  ........... l,oo

tlielr namcHirml a<h!rcs.seHperininfinit^ the above' 
Hat, wltliaut charge, by noli lying Colby $ Rich (pubUbhcrs, 
No. V Montgomery Place* Boston) of the met.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
EmB, Cincinnati, U.................. ;........... .

Amount PMfftd,..-.. *
H. Brady. Benson, Minn....... . .
PeterMcAiiHlan, YubaUhy. Cai................ .
E. Wlielldey. Hampshire, III.,......... ........... .
ReUgto-PhiUisayhical Journal., Chicago,. Uk 
E. J. Durant, Lebanon. N.H..........................
Henry J. Newton, 128 West43d htreat, N, Y.... 
Charles Partridge, 29 Broad “ “ ...
C. W. Cotton, Portsmouth. OIQou . ........  
Hon. M. C. Smith (personal), New York......... 
H. Van Gilder, “ “ .........
E. V. B„ Newark, N.J...................................
B. Tanner, Baltimore, Md............. .................
■Total to date...... . ........... ................. . ........ . . . .

by

y havr Mt if 4 the Mlnuhig tuui-pagv Tiarte, 
fi> in prfp.n at bin:
Ilf B|blf a Fat-r WItiif**,’’ by Win. Drujou;

DALTinOltE. MIL. MJEM V.
WASH. A. DANbKIN. ;.* N«nh Charlo Mio 

more, ALL. keep* fur Kalu Hie Hun tier of Light.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ilc^Woir

• bi lb v.

:iw -MayratuH al all stalluuH,

VP.. I2iu‘»; ’Mb. Mhglv I I'V'

mim.lli’ilmmnl tin- HIM.;

Iba.
I....

Hall

full palthmlaiX dial I may Judge of llliiffs ('liviilars will 
besfiit coili'erning ihf luislnf.ss biuAtei'Minnl application

by Wil- 
’ by Liz-Thurndsiy. June.171 h.

July lath to AugtiM Ihlh.

m u. c. wlight; 
N". ?. by William-

R-ihaK; by

Exh;ui tjiim “Exeter 
by Wm. LJuid Gan|m>u; 
ll?” bi E, 5, Wheeler; / 
■ath»n.” I*} Rrv.E. Har- 
lh<H,“ by Rev. uhnrhA \

Sparkling. Cooling mid Im IgorMing, that uhiM 
benign am! popular preparation,’

OviHTumcs hineilon <>f tlif liver nml bowuh, mnquiTH dy* 
pepHla, depurates the bluod, subdues feverishmeuuiud sh k- 
hea«|ar|ieA, Is an apetlzltig touic and b celebrated fur Its al
terative propet ties,

.’. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Jutie5.-2wls

ONSET BAY GROVE
Opening of tho Season of 1880.

...... „ 'phIt. of imr Kiiudav Laiis,” 
hy R. v. W. ( anhart; -
IK’I hiiirlinr rhtl-t a‘Dead Vr^mh* au l Dh- * 
Hither Ilf Illi* public Prare.” bl R. V. I.. L. 
Brlk'p;

On which occashni tlim u 111 be ;i lln*l«d Picnic, and an 
mppiwluiiHy albuthMl to purchase lol> nr engage >Hvn omit- 
lagfsfor Cniiip-Mcrtiiig. wbleh lids year will held from

:io•K.K,M’1, ,,ne 1,1 Agnfe type, twenty cent* Tor the flint nii<l «iib*e<|iirnt In*vrtton*on the fifUi pngc. 
nnd fifteen cent* for every InsertIon on the *ev-

. 2,00 mth pngc. #
' Si per Ini Notice* fbrty cent* per line. Mllnlon.

rnqti Insertion. • - >
Uuslnetm Cards., thirty cent* per Hpc. Agate, 

rucli insertlon. x # - *
Notice* In the editoring coinpiifM, large type, 

leaded matter, fitly cent* per. Hue. •
Payment* in nil caseshi advance.

5,00
45,00
25,0(1

5.00 
100,00 
60,00
5.00

25,00
25,00*

... 5,00

... 6,00
,U,2M,90

Movements of Lecturers and MedluniH.

by W .T.JaiiilrMin

•W-Eleflrotype* or Cut* will not be ln*crte<L

*9** A<1 vert l*emeiH* to, ba renewed at coni hi tied 
nites binst be left nt our^ORiec before 12 31. on 
Nntnrdny, a week In advance ofthc-dale where- 
dn they ^tre to appear. - * . , . ;

- SPECIAL. NOTim.(Matter for this department should reach our ofllco by-
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion tho same week.] - . t

— The Wonderful ircalcr anil XJliUrvoy-
Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britton will speak tor the first ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hnir and SI ,00. 

Society ot Spiritualists ot Cleveland, O,, nt Hallo's Give name, ago and sex. Address Mbs. C. M. 
Hall, 333 Superior street, tlie tour Sundays In June, MobbisonvM. D., P. O.' Box-251!), Jjflston, Mass, 
commencing the ctli. This will probably bo tho last op- Residence No. 4 Euclid strco.t. .. ^ . F.7. 
portunity which tho Cleveland Jricmls will liayc ot „ „ „ ...
hearing this world-wide celebrity. Pec^no H1^ Magnetic

, i ,, . . . Physician, oflice 8$ Montgomery Place, Boston.J. Frank Baxter closed bls present engagements at ji0^rg fr0I’n O.A. M1 to 4 P. M. Will visit patients. 
-Worcester, last Sunday, Tho Sundays of June ho lee- My.l. ’ 7’.,”.
turcs In Springfield nnd Gloucester: Jtily is appointed ' ---------—-------- —^-■" *’" -----
for Massachusetts, Including Slinwslieen and Onset Npcclnl Notice. -
Bay Camp-meetings. He would like to give the time- DR. F. L. H. WlbLlS.—Dn.'Wli.Llk may bo 
ly announcement that during August bls Sunday and addressed untibfurt her notice at. liis-Rummer 
other engagements will bo w/iofly.ln Central and West- residence, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Je.5. —

THE NEW ENGLAND
Spiritualists1 Camp-Meeting Association
WILL hold their Seventh AnnuM ('amp-Meeilng at

Kmko Ph‘n*au4« from July 1-»th to Sept.- 15th, I**).
First public exercise, Sunday. Aug. Mh. Music 21 days by 
•the full Military Band of FHrh.liing. Singing by Mrs Liz
zie Mani'he.ster, the Gratian Smith laniily, m (mb. mid 
others. , circulars, containing full paiHeiilars, sent on ap
plication hy J. IL SMITH. SecHdary, Springfield, Mass.

.’line 5. . • * . • • .
YiT'ANTED; for u leriii of years, ;i first-elnss 

T T mechanic In wood and lion, not over M years of age, 
ot sli Irtlv leiiiiN’rate and good habits, with some capabili
ties for business. comiHdent to tako chaigc of Work and 
woikmenwhcu more help Is needed. Applicants must state 
fill I particulars as toagr, wages ’exfpeled. e.\|i<!ilenre had. 
kind uf work or business done. capablHlh s and quad firn- 
Hons, moral and Imrllectual; must be lllforal-mlnded and 
reformatory, of undoubted Integrity, honest ami truthhil. 
To the propel' ihhsoii, a very ran* opportunity hollered tor

In* tlinb:Ht*>m of (’hrlMlanhi 
ph ii tl by 1’biiiihuml iHvhu*< 
lif Hulv Rlbh , Hi ( h bgln ;m<l (

would lie preferred 
cinireuf this paper, 
inventions. -Addr

Juue5.~2w

'only mav bp imnlf al 
(’iimpanh'slining my

MRS. M E. JOHNSON,
rltANCE, Writing iiml Mnllral Mnllnm. No.7; Will

Ilium sl.iwl,.Ho.Moii. Hoursfron: ioa. >1. lo l I-. M.' 
;inm-■>.—■!«•

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNtER OK LIGlri^nnd Spill l uaUdlc Books for Nik.

ALBERT & E. C. MORTON, Spirit Mediums. No. sVi 
Market street. htf—Nov. 15.

TO LET,
AT8‘^ MONTGOMERY PLACE, Iwo small back rooms . 

suitable as olllees for gentleman: healed by steam, 
and supplied with gasaml water. Terms reasonable. Ap

ple nt Room W, No. h,’^ Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Uec.27.-ls - ______________________

MODERN THINKERS

VOICES FROM LIFE'S THITHER SIDE.

IS MATEU IAlTzATION TRUE?

(Hi'f.n tn ChM'ya, Hl., bn andthroughthatranerantdium- 
ah iy of

Mil

h MaiurbiUzaibin True? If >< B' PhUoMqihj 
Mairi kdl/llig l’M"lblllt|rs, 
Tim I'mhi nlHi-s uf IH-rinbiHlIrt! Sonis.
John M

era New York State; and parties desiring week day ’ \-------------------- ***F“^77—~— m
lectures there can address him at their earliest op-. Magnetic Treatment ofDiHeuNc^oi the 
portunity at 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass. Eyes, B^% anlM„ "A’i ®m^
' . „ „ , , . , , CLOuan. Office Jlontgomcfy-Place, Boston..

Dr. L. K. Coonley cannot yet leave Newark so as jjv 1. ' ’ .:— '
to bo In Boston the 1st ot June. For future engage- y' " --------------------•--—j----------------
nients address him at 82 Magazine street, Newark, N. J. V- ManBlielilj-TEHT- Medium; answers 
J., until further notice. , < sealed letters,:at G1 West 42d.street, New'York.

F. C. Mills spoke at St. Louis Springs, Sunday, May S?H?& Fpttfiw ^C°Dt -BtampV
23d, also May 30th. Ho will make engagements during " '. '
June and July anywhere In tho State of Michigan for . ^--Colby & Rich have on sale at the Banner 
week evenings and Sundays; will also speak on Tem- „f Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
perance. He would like to conduct grove-meetlngS or Boston; Mrs. Marla»M. King’s new works, just 
attend camp-meetings. His terms are so reasonable issuediromthopre8s,anacohstitutingtheRec- 
that all can avail themselves of his services. Address ond and-third volumes of; Principles of Na- 
him St. Louis Springs, Midi. tube, by, this talented writer nnd Inspirational

, , . , r medium. An idea of the extent of ground and
Information reaches us via Amherst that Dr. W. L. of 8ubjcct3 involved in these addit ion-

Jack Is now recuperating In Western Massachusetts nl yOiUmes may be gained by 'a glance at the 
previous to his going to Lake Pleasant. . announcement made concerning'them on our

—1— fifth page. Their pentagon all hajnds is earn-
Brooklyn Spiritual Society Conference estly recommended. J * - ; ,

. MeetingH ■ - . —
At Everett Hall. SDBFulton street, every Saturday even
ing at 8 o’clock. - ,

After those speakers who have been Invited to attend 
tlio Conference and tako part in tho exercises have 
spoken, any person In tho audience is at liberty to speak 
pro or con., under tho tcn-mlnute rule.

J. David, Chairman.

The Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity

BUS' CARDS.

Meets at Fraternity Hall, corner of Fulton street and 
Gallatin Place, Friday evenings at 7% o’clock. Tho 
themes thus far decided on are as follows: ' „..........

"Tb° GO8PCI 01 Human“y’” “^Hoi10 XhLind^^

Juno 11th, "Tho Baptism ot tho Spirit,” D. M, Cole;
June 18th. IV. C. Bowi-n. 

: —Thirty minutes allowed first speaker, followed by
Musical Concert for Benefit of Brools* . ten minutes’ speeches by members ot tho Fraternity.

8. B. Nichols, Pres.lyn Spiritual Society.
To the Editor of the Banner ol Light: ^ *

Jesse Sheppard, tho distinguished musical medium, 
lias accepted tho Invitation ot the Brooklyn Spiritual 
Society to give a benefit concert or musical stance In 
Everett Hall, 398 Fulton street, Monday evening; Juno 

: 7th, at 8 o'clock. Admission 60 cents.
Mr. Sheppard !has,within the last .few weeks given 

several musical stances at private parlors In Brooklyn, 
which have been fully attended, his musical per
formances uniformly eliciting great applause. He 
oivu his services next .Monday evening for the good 
ot the cause of Spiritualism In Brooklyn, and the Ex
ecutive Committee have fixed the price ot admission nt 
50 cents, which Is only half the price that nil have glad
ly paid who have attended his parlor concerts. We 

• look for a crowded house. Ex. Committee.
May 3l»t, 1880., ~ /

' Passed to Spirit-Lire:
From Hyde Park. Pa., May 26th. 1880, J. Bums Walker, 

aged 60 years 3 months and 14 days.
. Mr. Walker was highly esteemed, a firm Spiritualist who 
possessed the gift of healing by tho “laying on of hands, ” 
and performed many cures during the past twenty years in 
this and adjacent Counties. He was outsiwken and radical 
in his religious views, and an honestand upright man.

W. s. Haight;

From Stockbridge, Mats.
Dresser, aged SI years.

NOTICE TO OUR ENOLWH PATRONN.
J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

ns our agent; and receive subscriptions for the Banner ot 
Llshtat fifteen shillings tier year. Parties deal ringlo so 
subscribe can address Mr. Alursc at his residence, 22 1 ata- 
tlno Road, Stoke Newington, N..JLondon, England. Mr. 
Morse also keeps for sale the Nplrttual and Reforma
tory Work* published by ds. Colby a Rich.

SOCIAL SCIENCE:
What They Think, aiul Why,

BY VAN RURKN DENMLOWvLL.D.
With an Introduction by ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

WITH EIGHT PORTRAITS* ...~ ------
Contents.;—Preface by the Author; Introduction by 

Robert G. Ingersoll; Sketch.of tho Life of Swedenborg; 
Emanuel Swedenborg, and thuorlglnnf the Christian Ideas 
of Heaven, Hell ami Virtue; Sketch of the Life of Adam 
Smith; Adhm Smith, Founder of the School of theEcono- 
mists; Sketch of the Life j>( -Jeremy Bentham: Jeremy 
Bentham, tlio AiMwlloof Law Reform, and of Utilitarian
ism In Murals; Skctchof tho Life of Thomas Paine; '1 hum
an Paine, tho Apostle<d Chronic Revolution, in his Rela
tions to the Declaration of IinleiM'ndence, ami Democracy 
In America; Sketch of the Life of Fourier; diaries Fourier, 
tho Philosopher of Passional Harmony and cooperative As
sociation; Skvtch'of tho Life of Spem er; Herbert Sjtenrer, 
a Review otjils Theories of Evolution and o^Murals; Sketch 
of the. LKuof Haeckel; Ernst Haeckel, the Demonstrator 
of t hi Doctrine of Evolution Auguste Comte. Founder of 
the Positive Philosophy and Pontiff uf the RellglonW Hu
manity, Including a Skctchof hh Life; The Authorship of 
Junius, a Sequel tutlieCrltlque on Thomas Paine; M ealtli, 
a Sequel to the Critique on Adam Smith. .

Cloth. 12mo, 81.50.
For- sale by COL liY&ltICII. ^•. : 

I,OND«>N(EN<£> AGENCY.' ’, 
'J WM. FLETCHER. No. 22 Gordon street, Gordon 

„------ .----- special Agent (ortho sale or tlio Banner of
also the HplrltunL Liberal, and Rerorma- tVFy Wo£^ by Colby & Rich. ThoJfannerwlU 

lie on Kito at Steinway Hall, Lower Seymour Street, every 
°un<W. 1

awhtbalian book depot.
And Agency tor tho BANNBp OF Lioiit. W.' H. TEIIHYI 
No. MTiussell Street, Melbourne. Aimrada.liMJor rah 
tho works on Nnf ritualifun»~r'///BER-A It AND REFORM W0.RHS,'published by Colb/ A Blch, Boston,.U. 8., may 
at all times bo found there. r.i^

RT. LOUW. MO.. BOOIfNbEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 If.5th street. St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for KMO the Banner of.Light, and 
a supply of the'Spirt Inal «“d B«ibraiatory Work* 
published by Colby 4 Rich.- ^.l^—.__^.—.

san'francinco book depot.
ALBERT MORTON, MO .Market street, .keeps, tor sale 
..u_>J*<_-i — —-• nn r<s pmnf £*•-▼-Wr>plr ■ nuhllunnn 1>VSlay ai, IMO, Mm. Merab H. the Nplrllnnl and Reformatory-Work, published by 

’ 1 Colby A Rich. . ' ’ • ’

'ObUuarv Sotleu not exceeding Iwtntg llnu pubHeM 
oratuttouelv. When they exceed thte number, twenty 
centefor each additional line it required, ’itayable in ad
vance. Aline of agaUtupe average! tenMorde. Poetry 
inadmissible tn tkti department.Ts.-

pacific agencyIaan fraNcinco. -
Tlio Banner of IA<bIi and dll tliojrubflcstloris ot Colby 

A Rich, also all other stanilinl Spiritualist, Liberal and Re
form Workssitnplled. CatMogucsand Circulars mailed free. 
Address HERMAN SNOW, Sani puiclsco. Cal. •

A Southerner among the Spirits:
A Record of Investigations into tho 

Spiritual Phenomena.
DY MRM.MAItY DANA NHINDI.BK.

Author of "The Noutkcrnv Northern amt \\ ^nltrn 
llari)9,^ "The Parted Familt/v" de,

Mrs. Shindler, the widow of an Episcopal clergyman, has 
Investigated Spiritualism and Its phenomena from Boston to 
Texas, with the most remarkable mediums, and has given 
her extM^rhmces In this work, which will be found to lie very 
interesting'to the reader. This book Is printed on white 
paper, clear type, and contains 109 page*,. .. . .

Cloth. $LW. iwstage free.
For sale by COLBi & .RICH. .̂ • • 

The Tree of Life- Its Spiritual Significance.
A Sunimii for ihe Nrn/a ear. ’ •
If Evil a*, welt,as GimhI is par; of the Scheme of Infinite

WInMii. then WhalHSlu. ami What Rlgtit and Wrung? 
Uhrhr# Siivre*M»|-: HK MhMnii on Earth, and. Time and ' 

, Maiin 'i uf MaiiHcstlhg IIh Pn'-i’uce to Mankind.
Uric . rliiih. 75 cents: piqier covers, in cuts; |«Hage free. .
F’lr^k1^ _

THREE BOOKS- IN ONE. ^ ~ ,
lAver Complaint. ^Dental Dys

pepsia. and llHeadache.
• BY M. L. lluLBItt’OK. M. D.

— TbhJw.'uk alms tucundeiiM* and put htt<> practical form 
the very Ke;r knowliMgb current ’’ti the miVJcch ol which 
It treats, li hM» plain ihui it cm bcra-lh iiuderstiiod bv 
any reader, and put* Into Ids bauds md h kuimfedgc as will 
enable him tu k«-rp pis liver, stomach and lun In In I Im. bent 
workingordvr» and oiighl to tie in the hand-••( even: ihT- 
mui whu would maintain HirM» iugati- in health.,awl re- 
Morcllivin when diseased. It will sate m.ihi Hme.s Rseust 
in ductor*’bills.

ITlcG.iKi. pistagc free.
Fur sale hy COLBY A RICH. /

~ The Psalms ’ of. Life;
A MimhilHatliqi •>( P-alms. Hunus. Chants.* Anthems 

etr.M’miwHlyliig the Spiritual. riitgius*he and Refer ma- - 
tnri^iitlmclit of the Present Age. By JidlN S. AHAMS..* 

'1 his sderlhtn of music will he recognized by all who 
have had ext*Ticiice In singing, to comprise limes with 

’ithirHctney have before met. and around which assqcla- 
tmns gather that have ostablbhed them as favorites."Iti 
addition to these are several original ruin|Nis|ttons and 
iieiv arrangements. The collection of chants will be found • 
UHiriially huge, a feature tliat their rapl<Uy Inci easing Use 
will al mice riunmend, and om* wlilcli furnishes a number 
• if I*hiiiis not Milled to comnimi tunes, bin .which will bu 
high!) oihird for the sentiments the) repruMint.

Price, Imanis $L**, pHngu pi cents; paper §!.(#», postage
For siic by COLBY A RICH.

INTUITION.
• BY MKB. F. KINGMAN.

ThU volume o( some two hundred and fl (ty paces (12iiu») 
ouirht to have been named “A Beani uf Light,'* It will 
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering In 
the maze of old dogmas, and observing superstitious rites. 
It whits the way to the true Christian life elearlw and opens 
nn'the vhtas of the better land invitingly. The author Is 
ccrtainlv very gifted ami high-toned, and evidently under
stands the currents in which the age Is drifting. She calm 
to a high need, and answers the sensational demand at tho 
same time. Tlie book H having a large Kile, which will 
continue as It Incomes understood by those who want mcla- 
phvslcs and romance blended. v

Cloth, $1,25, postage 10 cents. *s——
For sale by COLBY & RICH. 

OKDEAL OF FIFE, X
Graphically illustrated hi tho experiences of fifteen hun

dred Individuals, promiscuously drawn, from al) Nations. 
Religions, Classes and-Conditions of Men.* Alphabetically 

Arranged, and given rsvchometricaUy through tho iw- 
(BuniMilpor Dig John 0. GHiNN^ioJn-PrestULcyM 
compiler, TtjOMah R. UazAKD; *

Paper,132 pn. Price*50 cents, postage Tcents.
| FormtebytoLUX^JtWH,

*

SIX LECTURES,
Including Invocations and Poems,

•lilj.lvij:i:n nv
MBS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND. .

These Leet 11 res wore given hr Mrs/Rlchmund during tho 
months of February and Marell. 1577, and embrace the fol-' 
lowing topics: "The Rise and Progress of Free Masonry, 
ns Analyzed by Spiritualism:’’ ”Tiie Conditions Necessary 
to Situ re I he Fullest and HeeM Communication with tlio 
Spirit-World:” .’‘The Religion of-Spli KunllMU as Compared 
with the Ancient Religions:*' “ Further Evldencesof tho 
Lovo of Gud:“ “The TraiiOnlgnlHon-of Sonis;** “Tho 
Sphereof Wisdom.” (as deserllHM by tjutHdrltuf Judge J. 
W. Edmonds.)

Price V» cents, postage free. •
Fi(r sale by COLBY & RICH. .

Spring Buds and Winter Blossoms.
By M ns. J i:x nib 11 ..Fostek. With Lithograph Like* 

ncssot Authoress. . ' .
This line |Metlc worR contains the outpouringsot a heart 

touehod by the splrlt-ntigersof sueh as-hm^ivedom and 
humanity for humanity’s sake. ;

<Huth, ft.M. imago 1Q cents. • - ^
EorKilebyCOLBYAt RIU^^

Thu Mien of Life anil immortality.
An. Inquiry.intiMhit Origin, Comi>osRlo:i and Destiny of 

Man.. By Lobing Moody. . ■ t
*• This IsMik deals with the grandest problem which can 
challenge human thought. Ill a clear, strung, common-sense 
way. and **m treed (mm the high-sounding phrases and ob
scure methods of the metaphysician ns to bq. easily under* 

‘MisWl by tho commonest minds. ”
Cloth. 75 cents, postage 5 cents. • 
For sale by COLBY. & RICH.

EWjfeCeiitr.il


JUNE 5, 18B0.

Ws s age § c pa r t m c nt..
Public Free-Circle Meetings

Arehebl at thoBANNF.il OF I.lGHTnFFirty romer of 
riovlnco Ktrvet :nnl MontgomeryU*l;tre. vveryJ vkm>ai 
Aftkhnoon. The Hall will bo op u al 2uVlock, anti ter- 
vlres roinhirnre nt 3 o’clock t*rrrl*’ly» nt which tlinirtho 
(loorswlll bo cIomhI, iiHUot allowing entrance norrgruM 
until thu conclusion of thO seal..... eu-uyt In case of absolute 
necessity. Thtyubtic fir* C^rittallIf tnritfd.

Thu MesMgcii ptiblhlieil mnhT thc’abovc hauling lo'lj* 
rate that spirits carry with them the clhractor IM I cj»ot their 
earth-life t<r Hint IfcyolHl-whet her for good oruvll-cmisc- 
qiiently tho— who pa^hom thuearthly sphere In an unde- 
velojM'd Male, eventually progress to ,a higher condition. 
We list the reader lo receive no ductilne put forth by 
spirits In these coin inns Hint does iml comp»rt with his or 
her reason. AH express as much of truth as they |>ercelvo— 
no more. 1 .
fir It Is our earnest desire that those who may recognize 

the messages of their spirh-fi ivnds will verify them by In- 
hifinlng ns of thu fnrt Tor publication. , •

#«- As onr nngel visitants desire to beheld natural Howers 
11)1911 our ('IreIe-1to«»ni table, we solicit donations of Midi 
from the friends Ip earth-life who may fuel that It Isn pleas
ure tihpkieo upon the altar of spirituality their tlorul otfer-

’Mts*Shelhamer wishes It illsilnetly imderslood that she 
givKiiu private test seances nt anytime; neither does she 
receive vbltors on Tuesdays. ]

diy Vetters iip)>ertKlnliiK to this department. In order to 
en<«ire prompt al tent ion, should in every Instance bead-
Hru

Lewis IL Wilson, Chairman,

JIcKMicew si ten through Ilic Mod in mill ip of 
Mini X. T. Shvllinuier. ,. /

ingsfrom another life. I was a medium when • 
in the body, and was subject'sometimes to 
strange influences. 1 understood well what tlio 
life of a jitodium is; I know its perplexities, its 
trials, its thorny path ; I also knew Its blessings 
and its joys, and so I was fully aldo to -sympa- 
thlzo with those wlio among earth’s children 
weredespisedns mediums. Although my lot was 
not cast in such public places ns some of my sis
ters, yet I could fully realize all they had to urt- 
dergo. I wish to send out to my friends my love 
and sympathy. Tell tliem I am still intorcsteil 
in them, and shall always be.'- I wish to tell those 
associated and connected with my husband, tliat 
he sends, through mb his lovo and sympathy; 
he still cares for. and protects' those in need, 
those who .were dependent upon him, and ho 
returns daily to couhsel, instruct and'bless. 
We have many friends in tho spiritual cause,, 
and to each one we would send out best lovo 
and’this word—tliat wo nro ’engaged in spread
ing tlie light. I knew tliat I should pass nway ;
I know that I wns going to my spirit-boino; I 
gave directions as to what sliould bo done. I 
wish th say now, nt tliis place, that All my Wishes 

. were respected and all iny desires fulfilled. It 
was a source Of great comfort to niy spirit, be
cause the connecting links binding mo aiid tlio 
material form word tipis severed more (prickly, 
and I was allowed to rise free and untrnm-

•in Itoslindale, Mass. My husband’s name is 
Donald Hanishy.

-Gorliiini Young.

1 William ilutcliingM,
If you please, sir, 1 would .like to try and get 

a message to niy friends. I seem to be blessed or 
otherwise with weak lungs, iu coming tliis way.- 
but 1 hope I shall, bo able to manifest. I rivriTe- 
to reach partieularly my sisters and daughters, 
to tell them tliat those wlio were dear to tliem, 
who have passed on before, wntch ove.r, guard 
and guide them. Wedesire them to realize I hat 
tlieir spirit-friends are with them, and return 
frequently to assist tliem in I heir earl lily lives. 
1 Would ifke'to tell my sister Lizzie tliat-wo are 
all with her, anxious to assist her in her work. 
Wc desire iter to do as the spirit prompts, for 
the higher ppwers have a work for,iter to do for 
humanity and for themselves, and as Ilie desire 
enters into hex’spirit to go forth and lie of ipse 
to others,' we pray her not to resist it, but to 

- give tiie power expression, for she will lie able 
to be of great benefit to others! I .would tell 
lier I have met Henry, and it is not because lie 
has lost an interest in tier that lie does not re
turn; lie has beenjible to do so but o’nee or 
twieo, because of lack of means. We must have 
;ui instillment to use before we can make our
selves known, and It is not possible to make 
use of evevy instrument which is presented to 
us. Henry sends bis love to her..aiid his chil
dren ; lie wishes me to say he is with them evert 
lie guards them, he gives them counsel and af
fection; In- will meet tlicni all when they come 
across tlio river of death. There is Iio death in 
reality : it. is only in seeming ; Hie separat ion of 
the body does not uu-an the parting of tlie spirit, 
and those who are in sympathy with each other 
are never separated; they are together at all 
seasons, arid can give and take of the love, sym- 
iiatliy and experience of tlie spirit. I'would 
nave mv sister remember this, and she will feel 
strengthened for Ker work. Henry also wishes 
to bless her companion for Ids kindness and Ids 
goodness. We. appreciate him; and although lie 
cannot accept tins philosophy as we would have- 
all ourfrieildsdo, yet il is well, for wcsee tliat lie 
has a good spirit and but little opposition. I have, 
so inneh that I desire to say, but lit this time, it 
first attempt,, J find myself unable to keep con
trol of the instrument. I wish to say blind all 
my belief a reality now. I was not disappoint
ed when I entered the other life. Of course

muled. I lived in Cincinnati, Ohio. ‘Hosanna 
C. Ward. — , .

William AiKlorNon.
I come from New Orleans, and in company 

with friends of mine desire to send out a wopl 
to associates in tlfe body. You may register me 
as William Anderson: "fifty years of qgb. I left 
New Orleans to visit friends of mine in Tennes
see. While absent on niy journey, I contracted a 
sickness which took mo upon a longer journey— 
that is. materially speaking, to the spirit-world 
—and I have been a number of years striving to 
return and sity to my friends that my passage' 
was easy, tliat. I had no regrets : kind, friends 
ministered to me, and although away from 
home and relatives, yeti find nothing to com
plain of. 1 wish to say that iny effects were re
turned, precisely as I desired, and the directions 
dalton were in acc.ordance with my expressed 
wish, a few hours previous tn my death. There 
has been some misunderstanding and dissatis
faction, in regard to certain affairs, wliich I 
wish to try and clear up.. If niy friends do n’t 
believe- -but I cannot see how they can doubt 
that I come to this place—1 would respectfully 
request them to give mo a hearing privately, 
•through some medium, and I will reiterate niy 
statements. My watch was not returned, be
cause I presented it to tlie friend who watched 
over mo night and, day for soveri weeks ; every
thing else was returned intact,'with my direc
tions. My friends wisli ‘to know how I. am sit
uated. You may tell them, comfortably; I am 
neither in an exquisite heaven nor in ft burning 
hell. 1 am in a land that is as natural as this.

[Io tho Chairman :] I nm a stranger this way, 
but I have a strong desire to send out a few 
words to my brother. I have long thought I 
would like to do so th rough tho Hanner qf LiuM. 
My brother is a thorough believer in tlie Spirit
ual Philosophy, and has enjoyed more rial bene
fits to bis spirit from the manifestations ho lias 
witnessed by spirits tliiin from any other expo-- 
Hence lie has had in liis long life, therefore I 
tliilik lie'will be prepared Jo welcome my fow 
words.. First, I would like to say to him. wo 
are at work earnestly, wisely, and as we believe 
honestly, in preparing the way for further and 
better-manifestations. - We have performed won
ders in the .past, but, in tbo future, tlie large 
spirit band who are engagedin tlieso manifes
tations intend to so extend tlieir work tliat it 
shall bo known far abroad, and not o'nly known, 
but have a true deference and regard paid to it. 
I.want Stephen to nhvavs remain as passive as 
lie-can; to do as ho lias in tlio past, defend liis 
medium friends, and lie will bo tho gainer for 
il. Wo rejoice Hint lie lias had all these mani
festations come to him while in tho earth-life, 
because when ho’finssek over tlie river of Jor
dan ho will bo )Srepared then to work wisely 
and earnestly in spreading tho-llght of truth to 
humanity. That is oneparCof our mission now, 
to prepare him for fillnre work. Phebo sends 
her love. Slio would not come with me here, 
because slio desires lo stay by ids side, and to 
bring a strength from tho spirit-world which 
she deciares' is needed at tliis time. Iio will

supposed that the infinite capacity is forever 
manifesting itself in nn infinite variety of ex
pression, not for ids own glory, not simply for 
tho happiness of nil created tilings or beings ih- 
babiting tlio various earths, but from tlie/net 
that tho Infinite Is ail intelligence, and the 
finite is governed by Hint intelligence, tlio per- 
iwtunl manifestation of it beihg tbe expression 
of tlio Infinite Love and Wisdom. Tlie necessi
ty fordevising new ineans orinventing now dis
coveries for perpetuating tlio happiness of his 
creatures or tlio glory of himself, presumes a 
limitation like tliat which belongs to human 
rulers. Not so; the devices are already in ex
istence, tlie plan is already there; it is from tho 
Infinite unto tlie Infinite. Tlie unfoldment

BPIRIT-MEBSAOE,

To the Editor ot tlie Banner of Light:
Tho fpllowipg lines, from the spirit of a lady 

who died iu England, wore received through 
tho mediumship of Mrs. Julia Fish, Anaheim, 
Cal. You will. I hope.' agree with me in deem- 
,ing thorn worthy of publication.

Los Angeles, Cal., last). W. N. Slocum,

may bo forever, tho manifestation may bo 
throughout eternity', but it Is not presumable 
tliat any new thing can bo added to that which 
is infinite in knowledge, in wisdom, in power, 
in capacity; tliat tho invention or discovery per- • 
ceived by man to bo new is old as tho Infinite; 
that tliat wliicli is perceived byustobe a nowyev-1 
elation orunfoldmenthas forever been in exist-’

know that sho is hjs guiding star, guiding him 
always, leading him onward, and giving him 
evidence of l|ie divine power of the spirit. I 
would say that I have always taken a great and 
deeii interest in my nephew. I am frequently 
by his side, over striving to direct his mind' 
toward spiritual tilings, and although ho is not 
as receptive as ills father, yet lie travois the 
right way and tlie good wav, and wo know his 
soul will be able to pierce tho mists, and rise, 
info tlie clear; pure light of truth. I passed 
away very many long years ago, sir, young and 
inexperienced in mortal things, but my life in 
Hie spirit lias beeh one of labor and study. I 
take a great interest in striving to give a little 
light to humutalty in regard to the future life. 
I feel that from this time I shall bo enabled

there is a great deal more, than I cpidil realize 
or understand, but it was so beautiful and true

•’ that 1 accepted it gladly, and with my parents, 
brothers and friends I go on, striving to be ot 
use to those who remain, also seekhfgfor higher 
knowledge for our own spirits. I semi my love 
and blessing to niy friends in New Hampshire. 
My name is William Hutchings. 1 desire niy 
message to reach my sister, Mrs. Lizzie Kendall, 
of Charlestown,.Mass. April 2t>.

Nettie I. .HayiuiriL
’To the. Chairman:] Do you allow.si rangers 

Income'.’ (Yes; we cordially welcome till.]- I 
was fifteen, years old when I died. I didn't 
know that spirits could come back. I didn't 
know we were ea’lled spirits, hut I am teal glad 
to find it (s so. I have a mother who *s ill, now: 
she is very HI; amH want to reach my brother, 
who is .in Philadelphia. 1 want lo tell him 
mother is pining away because she has n’t hetuyl 
from him, because she is anxious to know wh^t 
has become of him. Sho is very ill; wo' think she 
will die if he do n't. gp pome and see her soon. 
Father docs n’t feel now as bp lUd, uud'I want 
George to write to mother, amW|heii go home. 
I know father was stern : he tlmugbl that no 

'matter how old n child .wns.-he ought to obey 
the patent, " hi ther it was rigid or not. Father 
did n't ’ want George to go round with his 
friends because he" I bought it might give him. 
wild habits, and so be was very strict. George 
was of age, and he thought he ought to be his 

- own master, so they had a rupture, and iny bro
ther went away, ami my mother has been grow-, 
ing sick ever since. Il is about lifteeitor six
teen months since then, and George went to 
Philadelphia. I know jhst where be is. Iio 
lias dropped ids last name, and goes by.his mid
dle name: he hasjliifted into.a boarding place 

. where peoplejcad the Hanner of Light; hc-sees 
it on the fable every week, ami most every week 
picks it up and looks at it. 1 want.' him, when 

'■he sees my message, |o either semi it to.mother, 
or else to write, right away, and see if she is n't 
just as 1 Say. 1 want him to goliome aqd see 
her: it will be all right; father has learned a 
lesson nowWie feels different from what he did;

I sometimes experience discomfort as I do here, 
but 1 hard been gone Sufficiently long to under
stand that all life discomfort I feel is of my 
own making. If I desire to be always happy . 
ajid comfortable, mentally and externally, it de
pends entirely upon myself, and of course I 
have no one to find fault with, or to praise. I 
am particularly desirous of .finding a friend 
who was in New Orleans at the time of niy 
death, but who, 1 understand, has since married 
and removed away.- Now, if my friend Jackson 
knows wliat lias become of Nellie A., and ho 
will be kind enough to forward my message to 
lier. I shall be exceedingly obliged. I know iio 
will see my message, and I hope he will act ac
cording .Si my wishes. I believe this is all, Mr. 
Chairman. 1 thank you kindly.

Lillie CiutiN.
[To the Chairman:] May I come, ntister? I 

fell and got hurt, and then I died after that. 
Do you want to know my name'? it is Lillie 
Curtis. lanreight years old. Iwas hurt aw
fully. I fell down on tlio.sidewalk. I don’t 
feel bad any more now. T wpnt to- tell papa I- 
am real nige, and I want to send my love home 
to everybody. I do n't want mother to feel bad 
and to cry, because, you know, that makes inc 
cry, too. Do you want to know my father's 
name? It is Joseph' Curtis, of Portsmouth, 
N. II.. Is that far from'horo? Do you believe 
I eairconm back often, so they" will know I 
come? 1’lease'tell them L’vejiot a real pretty 
home, won’t you? And tho lady says I can go 
to school again now, nn<W shall know as much 
as I ever wanted to. I think that's real nice. 
I ’ll bring some flowers to decorate the house if 
they want me to.. I ’ll come in the summer and 
try to make them know I can’come. I think 
I here’s a pie.diuni I can come tomnd speak at 
home. I'want to send my love and tell them I

to give more than I have in tlio past, and 
that I shall also bo able to bring strength and 
magnetism to tho mediums where I often go. I 
thank you, slit very much indeed- I am.called 
Gorham Young. Tell my. brother that, for the, 
last few years, begiiHiing two or three years be
fore Phcbo’s departure,.and since that tinte, his 
steps'have been directed entirely by spirit- 
workers, who have led' him on because of-tlie 
light tliat was to come to him, and wlio bless bis 
spirit from the other side. To Stephen Young, 
of Memphis, Mo.,
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ence. We, being finite, moving forever around 
and tlirougli the infinite universe pervaded by 
tliis Infinite Intelligence, must forever come 
upon new discoveries, not because they are 
newly created, but because we aro newly born 
to a perception of tliem.

(j.—You do not declare, of course, that the 
plan of Nature is eternal in duration, as assum
ing tliat. there.has never been a point of time 
when tlio design lias .not been in existence pre
cludes the work and need of a designer, does it 

"not?
A.—Wo presume to deciare just what wo have 

declared, that as tbo designer is tlio Infinite, so 
is the plan infinite; tliat tho beginnings and 
endings of organic substance or bodies may bo 
traced by tlio finite mind with tho perception of 
creation, but not to tlio Infinite; and nsduration 

• of time belongs to space, toorganized bodies, du
ration of time lias nothing to do witli the Infinite 
purpose, and is only tho measure of adaptation 
to.the finite mind of tho finite expression : that 
the Infinite plan includes that which has had no 

•^beginning and will have no ending. Everything 
tliat exists, in tlio duration of time, so far as any 
organized body, so far as any association of 
atoms of primal substance, must bo included in 
tlie plan of the Infinite, though as plans are not 
capable of unfolding themselves, as natural 
laws aro not capable qf self-existence without 
tlie source of life. Such is our plea. Tho Infi
nite. Intelligence, knowing tlie end from the 
beginning, seeing all things in eternity as tlio 
work of the Infinite Life, still expresses, in the 
method of what is called plan aud purpose, tho 

: various arrangements to.the finite mind, and 
though' tho finite expression is plain, tho De
signer, tlio Infinite, the finite expression would 
be Infinite'possession. •

Q.—Is this being you invoke as God confined 
to a certain order ofJIevelopment iu nature, 
such as this earth' hMPs witness to having ex
isted in the past, oris the power able to bring 
forth man before tlie mammoth ?

. REPLIES TO pIESUOiK^.^
“O|VEN T!IH0U0H>rnB MfcDTirM&nP OF •; ? "•

MRS. COMA li. V, piCIIMOJKO, ‘
At {lie/Mnner ()/.Lt£rZitFrQoOirclo-Roo)n, during herlecr 
luring epgageiuent In Boston, Jhnpary nnd February last, 
In thu nbsenctiof Mr? Colville, ,

tfiTWd invito written queBtlonH from all parts,or tlio 
world, ibid giro free opportunity for verbal questions from- 
ftiembers of tlio audience. . »

am now. Thank you.

I)r. Nclh 'Nmith.
1 wonldsay, Mr. Chairman, tliat I am con- 

ditoted.hel'o by ono of the controlling infl (fences 
to make an explanation^" I am very glad toiler 
no. not only to explain myself, lint to have an
other opportunity of manifesting. In a com
munication tliat I gave at this place I find that 
I’then said, “ rhhalb be recognized,'as 1 was 
somewhat identified with Spiritualism.” Allow 
me to modify tliat, if you please, ^should say" 
more pPopeily, peihawri expect to bo recog
nized, because I have been somewhat identified

,. Invocation.
Oli, thou Infinite Presence, wo seek thy truth, we 

ask for tliy Inspiration, that the light ot thy love may 
pervade our hearts; that thy presence may fill every 
life with lofty aspiration; that the majesty of thy truth 
luul'the ilomhilmf of thy law may bo made, manifest 
everywhere; that thy children here may bo aware-of' 
thy ministration and love from Ute unseen realm; that 
alf tliplr-thoughts and aspirations may find answer in 
thy love and truth, for we know, there Is no question 
that the human heart can ask. no aspiration of the hu
man mind that has not .somewhere a response in thy 
Infinite spirit. May our words bo of wisdom, may our 
utterances be according to tlio needs ot those who 
question, and Bill of life and endeavor. May our aspi
rations'forever point upward and-onward to tliee, 
clotlllnc all hum,ujllv with the consciousness of'lm- 
niortalltvr>;uid penetrating the darkened paths of 
earthly fife with glimpses of eternity.- Amen. .

jQuesilofis and Answers. ” <H\

’Twas faraway on distant shore 
My spirit-bark was wafted o’er 
Tlie sea called death, wliich, quickly passed, 
I found my spfrtt-lidmo at last.
It seemed so hard, nt first, to dlo,

• When those I loved stood weeping by,. 
Ami little children kissed tho face 
So soon to find a resting-place 
Beyond the reach ot lips that press 
Tbo seal ot lovo and tenderness I

■Another, too. bent o'er my bed —
. A husband, dear ns wife e’er wed, 

He In whose arms 1 toumliepose
• When llfu^eemed full of pain and woes;

Full oft I sank to sweetest rest
Upon that loving, manty breast,

. Now throbbing with tlio keenest pain 
That It could never hold again 
The loved one there, or soothe to sleep

, The eyes that could not help but weep *. 
Fond tears of thankfulness and bliss, 
That so much love 1 found,In this.
Your cruel world, where thousands pine 
For want of that which e'er was mine.
1 knew a chilling void would come 
lii that sweet bower, my earthly home, 
When one, the mother, was not there, 
In tier accustomed place ami chair, 
And little ones would call In vabi, 
By every fond, endearing name, 
Tito one for whom all else beside 
Seemed nothing since tlieir mamma died. 
But oh, the joy, the bliss Indeed I 
When alt was o’er, the spirit, freed, . 
Found not Its home In far-off heaven, 
Where all the lies of earth arc riven,
But close beside my loved and dear. 
Although I could not make them hear 
Assurances that " all Is well,” 
1 did not, could not say farewell. 
But longed to stay the tide of grief. 
And give their sorrowing hearts relief; 
To whisper. " ’T was not dying, dear, 
For 1 am with you, and can hear. 
And see, and love you, lust the same 
As ever, ere the living flame 1 
That lit those eyes nnd that pale check, 
And caused that silent tongue lo speak. 
Was taken far fropi mortal sight. '“- 
Your daytime changing Into night. 
And yet that flame, beyond the gloom 
And darkness of tho earthly tomb, 
Still glows a living spirit, free. ~ 
As breezes fresh from o’er the sea.”
But ah. 1 could not make them know 
That all their pain and grief and woe 
Mistaken were, and that ere long 
We ’ll meet again, and sing the song 
Of gladness, In tho happy land 
Where those who lovo go Imnd-ln-liand 
Together through tho circling years, 
Set free from earthly cares ana fears, 
Unfolding every day aud hour 

, Some fresh nnd beauteous spirit-flower
Ot truth and love, whose fragrance rare, 
Like incense rising on the air, 
Seeks that supreme and central Good 
That we call Truth and you call God I 
They had not learned the glorious truth 
Which then to man was in Its youth, 
Unknown, save to a favored fow 
Who angels testing found were true. 
Those fow defied a sneering world, 
And to the breeze Truth’s flag unfurled. 
To every land, from sea to sea, 
Camo, proofs of Immortality:

“.Eureka I” through the Jieavens rung; 
" Eureka I’’ thankful mortals sung;
" Away with all our doubts and fears 1 

Away with all our. bitter tears I 
Nd longer mount In grief and pain, 
For angels come to earth agafn 1" 
They como with love and blessings sweet 

■ Their mourning friends below to greet,
' And bld them sing, In joyful strain, 
Although man dies he lives again— 
.Ho lives a glorious being, fraught 
With all tlie wondrous powers of thought 
And research now Intensified, 
While fields of science yet untried 
-Line him tlieir vastness to explore, 
His fervor kindling more and more

'As Nature’s secrets ho lays bare, 
llevealing beauty everywhere;

. TUI uow, with aid from heavenly shore, 
■' The tree of knowledge blossoms o’er

With grander truths, diviner thought, 
Than ever ancient sages taught.

M.

A.—Thejieing whom wo invoke is tho Infinite 
Intelligence of the Universe, and capable of 
doing all things in the way ot the'infinite, m,d\ 
notof the finite intelligence. (M course we have 
never challenged that Infinite Intelligence to do 
anything our way, knowing it would be useless.

Q.—Does the spirit tliat passes away by tbe 
'hand of tho assassin take tho position in spirit- 
life it would If it passed awpy naturally ?

A.—So' far as wo knbw, tho spirit passing away 
by tlio hand of tbo assassin takes tlio position in 
spirit-life for which spiritual unfoldment adapts 
the individual. The manner of tho death does 
.not affect tho particular position or status of the 
spirit spiritually. Tho change may bo violent 
and unexpected, but so far ns the spiritual state 
is concerned, that is a question of spiritual un- 
foldment, and the spirit enters that state for 
wliicli, tho unfoldment has given preparation, 
whether tlio decease be sudden or .gradual,- 
whether it bo by tlio hand of the assassin, by 
slow disease, ■ by self-slaughter through some 
particular form of earthly habit <or appetite. 
The questiohis not the manner df tlie death, 
.but the condition of tho spirit at Uto tim/when 
death approaches, and this determines tne posi
tion, unfoldment or gradb in the spirit-life.
You are at the present moment in a certain de- ________________________

‘gree of spiritual unfoldment, whatoverthatdp-1 - -.; Watkins’* Mediumship,
‘greo may bo.. Now death does notalter that by 
one jot or tittle. When death approaches, you To Um Editor or Hm Banner or Light: 
■ • - - - — ’ — ~ ■' of l j desire to add my testimony to that of others alreadyone jot or tittle. When death approaches. „. 
begin just where you left off: the quality 
your life determines your spiritual condition ..
whether an assassin strikes you. or you pass away phenomCnvwhlch occur in the presence ot Mr.,C. E. 
by disease, in our opinion, makes no difference Watkins,"tile Independent slate-writing medium; now 
iu tlicsrailcor degreeof your spiritual existence. |n pie Cuy, 'Aftertwo sittings with him, I am satisfied

in; given tlirougli the Humor, to tlio genuineness of tlio

hois cumin" to tlie conclusion tliat children 
have right.-, as well as grown people, and I think 
it has been disHpline for him.

1 have beeh away nearly three years, now. 'I 
believe tliat, is all I want to say, only to send 
niy love to father and mother and George. If 
Georgy tiiuls out • that what I say is true, as he , 
will, I Want him. the first elianie lie gets, to go | r 
to a medium, and take iBofher with him. after— 
she.gets stronger, and Jet mo and Aunt Carrie 
edme toUiem—Aunt Carrie is mother's sister—

. so she '11 find out about tlieso things before sho 
dies. Father is strict; he’s a deacon in tlio 
Church. I guess Iio would n't care; if lie does, I 
can’t help ifl must come.' My name is Nettie 
I. Maynard : my brother's name is George A. 
.Maynard. He goes by tlie name of Andrews, 
now;, lie is in PJiikulelphins May 18.

. Sdnycc March 2d, isktl.
Invocation, >

’ Oh. thou Beautiful aiid Eternal Spirit of Truth,"who 
art worshiped In every age aS the vanquisher of error 
and the llluriilnator of wisdom ami knowledge, we In
voke tliy presence here this sacred hour, ana beseech 
thee to spread forth tliy light, that all may seo and un- 
derstana the true way which' leadeth to life Inimqrtal, 
We bring to thee an offering iff Innocent blossoms as 

j an expression of our love and gratitude, which ever 
swells out td thee hi one triumphant song of pralse.be- 

, cause thou hast opened tho gales of deatli and allowed
th<? Hill glory of Immortality to shine through upon 

' these mortal souls. We bring to thee nn expression of 
our love, of our sympathy with thee, ot our aspirations 

z which ever go forth nearer the tliroiie eternal, and we 
,. would bring down from heaven a new- light, a new

knowledge, a new dispensation ot'mith, and spread It 
abroad freely unto all mankind, thid those who walk 
In darkness may see which way to go. and those who 
arc already In the light of day may receive new strength 
and eneouragerfienl to press onward In the true path.’ 
Give unto each soul new strength, new encouragement

• to go forward, for the journey of life IS Indeed rugged 
and thorny to mortal feet. May every soul receive 
tliat which Itjfiost. needs, and be lifted up out ot tho 
■shadows, out ot the turmoil, into tho pure blessedness 
of tliy eternal stinllglit, and receive from tliee and thine 

s augel hosts love and sypipptby and-friendship, that 
shall draw their spirits ever onward into the perfect

-day. ■ ' ’ i ► . ,

witli Spiritualism since n<y departure to tlio 
other lifc/liaving rcturn/fl through other medi
ums at Sew London-and elsewhere, manifest
ing myself' so perfectly that my friends realized, 
my presence. I do not think that any friend of 
mine will' deny that I was -liber;i) in my,ideas 
a nd'that I .was interested in reformatory meas
ures. Ibjdass Spiritualism, now, witli them, 
and I woukTHay Hint, although I was .not tiut- 
wardly.a Spiritualist, yet inwardly I was favor
ably impressed with its message:! "and its im
port, feeling flint to wns' possible Spiritualism, 
bore n grand message of light and'knowledge to

.humanity. Since jny dejmrtiirol have tested 
thnt fully to my owh satisfaction, nnd enn say I 
aiii thoroughly identified witli Spiritualism, and 
shall be in all places and nt. all times. I would 
rytyraifLi'Ji-atatoinimiU^ in tlio
bolly now E would do (m l did with’my effects 
when here, but 1 would also, periians, extend ;i 
portion of .mv belongings toward-’ file spiritual 
movements However, I am,satisficd with what. 
I did. I can say it lias been'an assistant to help 
me onward in thespirituaFlitc, and lias given me 
more light and knowledge than anything else I 
can conceive of. I hnvp no regrets to make 
concerning material life*. To be sure, I observe’ 
spots and blemishes upon iny habitation, but 
they can be blotted out, and I find I have noth
ing to hold'me down; therefore when I return 
to my friends let. it' bo. known I return only in 
love, to give unto them some tidings-of th<v-l]'}*“ 
eternal world, and to speak some message of - —- 
cheer to those in need. Dr. Seth Smith, of Now 
JjpndoH. ___________ __

< • -.’ Rosanna C. Ward.
I Lave a/fondness fertile planner of 'Light; 

■ -which I .carried with me" beyond the-rolling. 
river. I have been extremely anxipus to mani
fest at this plaid for years,'and I am indeed re
joiced tliat I can do so at this time.' Many 
changes have- taken place since I passed over.

’ I left a companion; he in turn lias passed away 
and left a companion. I wish to say that we 

. are united in tne spirit-world, and that we hold 
circles to receive light and knowledge from in- 

•^ fluences who are above us ; we also return to
■spreadnW^iat we receive among those on earth, 
who.are.anxiously waiting and longing for tid-

' (Sennce JfurcftlGtft, 1880.
Maggie ^iV. Ramsay.

[Tq tlie Chairman :J I want to get tomy family. 
Iwas brought here by a friend, who told mol 
could send out a letter from this place, and that 
would be the means of drawing me nearer home. 
I am very anxious to reacli my husband, to tell 
him that I am by ills side in the daily walks of 
life; that 1 still do counsel and advise him. and 
direct the steps of the little ones. I have my 
baby with me here. I wish to tell Daniel that I 
am happy, that all is beautiful qnd sweet over 
.the river of deatli. There are no longings, no 
‘real separations, because. I can be with those 
dear to me, at home, just tho game as when 
they could seo me; .but I want to get so closq 
that'they will fully realize tliat. 1 nth beside 
them. 1 am so glad to find that when wo die 
wo aro notiebliged to go^hway off from our dear 
ones; that we^an come back and influence 
them; "we can assist tliem', and straighten the 
way before tliem. It isshch a peaceful know)-' 
edge tome tlitttl am very happy, and I want 
my. husband to know, too,’that little’ children 

.grow up in tho other life, and become matured, 
just the saqie as they .would here, and so,'when 
lie comes over, he.will boprepared to meet those 
he loves just as tljpy will' .be,. I would like to 
come to-him through some medium, sonto- 
wjbere, and tell him a great deal about my spirit 
surroundings. If he feels so disposed, and at
tends some circle, as you call it, or has a private 
interview With some medium; I shall try most 
-earnestly to come to him and speak. My friend 
te]ls me tliat I shall be able to do so by comin; 
here. My name is Maggie & Ramsay. I livec

Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, we ai^ 
rehdy now to receive such questions as may.ue, 
presented..' ■ ’ ■ J •

■ Qces.—Do disembodied' spirits enter a realm 
of absolute Knowledge of flip many things that 
are mysterious to mortals?

Ans.—"Disembodied spirits do not enter, a 
reaMn of absolute knowledge concerning any, of ' 
thoThings mysterious jo mortals, excepting the 
ono fact of existcnccbeyond deatli; and all dis
embodied spi ri I s do not immediately possess that 
luiowledge. Al) that is claimed by any spir.it is 
aft added step beyond what is possessed upon 
earth, and opportunities of. spiritual, progres- ' 
sion. Al] that is Claimed by-spirits is to give 
their opinion, and the knowledge, so far as it 
readies their mindrOf-iany subject. No spirit- 
claims infallibility; not even the angelsin,their 
celestial .diodes claim to have absolute knowl
edge. ' There aro many avenues of .perception, 
of intuition, of whatever belongs to the spirit
ual power ofjliscornment; these.are more un
folded. The human dhtellecf gropes.in the 
.darkness of external - effects, while -the spirit 
more nearly perceives tho approximate causes 
of things; bat no spirit claims tdhaye infallibili
ty, none claim absplwtoknowledge—thelnfinite 
alone.cnn possess tlfia) o, ; 'L ”

Q.—One who lias n Atheist and a Free- ‘ 
thiiikpr, fron^childk—~~.__if. frt the.truth1 of 
absolute-knoicleOrie, thecontrolling’.intelligence 

. can inform us if there is a personal architect of 
tbe universe? An aAmraftoc of.real knowledge 
from such a source-will be more interesting 
th^.. .aero-opinion from any source. ■ v-

A.—The questioner asks an impossibility; for 
whatever our intlltitlual knowledge may bo, it is 
probably based updn such evidence as might 
not be acceptable to his mind. There are two 
conditions of imparting knowledge: one is; to 
possess it ; another is,'that tile individual shall 
nave tlio capacity of receiving it to whom you 
may wish to impart it. So far as we are capa
ble of stating what our own knowledge is, we 
have evidence of a personal -Architect of the 
universe, an Infinite Intelligence, as capable 
of distinct proof to our minds as any of the ab
solute sciences, as capable of proof in its way 
as mathematics. We are by no means certain 
wo can impart tlie method of that knowledge to 

.'the questioner. We have .ho other means of 
knowledge concerning the infinite personality, 
or individuality, than that which belongs to the 
capacity of any liuman mind, that capacity be
ing unfolded or impelled in tbe same direction 
that ohrs has been. The knowledge of the In
finite must come alwavh through manifesta
tions, on -evidence perceivable in the outward 
and perceptible in tlie spiritual universe, am 
whatever line of thought or system of argument 

• may belong to others, we consider that the eyi- 
(lence is perfectly clear and tho proofs undent-' 
able o'f- this personal-or individual intelligence^ 

•pervading and controlling the "universe. There-; 
fore bur answer will be, that we have personal' 
knowledge; if we know anything, we know 
there is an Infinite intellfgehce controlling the 
universe. .■ •' . .. .. .'--.s&A-^ ■.

Q.—Therb being a Designer of All Things, is 
lie not to be supposed to be. constantly engaged 
in forming new and beneficent plans, for the 
happiness of the.beings of his creation and for 
his own glory? , ' ':

A.—There being-a Designer of All Things, in- 
fihite in capacity and intelligence, it is to be

■ - "'—--■    — -— beyond all doubt that the writing upon the slates Is
Tlie Truth of a Communication Vcri- produced bytminjclligcintforceouMdoofthomedtum, 
. . Heil Eighteen Years niter it was " and that any one Who will take the trouble to witness

-, Given. , the manifestations can bo satisfied that Mr. Watkins
To thoEditor of tho Bannerol Light: does not produce them personally, for tho reason that

About eighteen years ago। the. celebrated me? -under the circumstances ot tlie case the thing isimpos- 
^nAni i^t$VA«ti^ tV^p^ fVn^ slb,c' I will add further, that as a result of my sittings 
Km on. Montgomery street, and wm introduced w'tl‘h"? 1 ''^e renounced my previously held materi- 
to him by a prtitual friend of ours. He had jiist nllstlo views, as I have witnessed that which has com- 
returned from a/vlsit to'-Hie mines, had brought pleteiyupsct tho foundation upon which materialism 
witli him quite ’aJcollectlou of minerals, and rests. J. Edwin Hunt,
asked me to call at bis rooms and assist him in . \ Treasurer's Office, City Hall.
naming and'arranging them. While engaged Boston,’May 27th, 1W).
in their examination ho remarked tliat some of .----------------- "••►------------------ 
my spirit-friends were present who wished tod 137“Mr. Brunton has written, it not with fire and 
communicate with life. He at once seated him- frenzy, with good taste and a P°°**c. ’P'r.1*-,/.to"^ 
self at tlie table and commenced writing. Tho Era J’onk'8 IV? a?od'i^^^
first communication was from a deceased liro- spirit, and attest the sure advance ot progressive 
ther-indaw, Who passed.on some ten years bo-. t(io\igM.—BostonCommonwealthonBrunton’s“Dhi- 
fore at Detroit: Michigan.. Several others who Lbieb?’
were once residents of Shn Jos£—my then place I ..... - "—1 ■ ■ । . ■ - -
of residence — all of whom, I had personally nun tip it r r T T w fl Q PTP
known in their lifetime, made known theyr pres- rUDLlv M lyJi 1 1 IN u 0, Elu.
ence. :

The last one communicating gave his Mame as I 
John Randolph. McDavid. I stated I did not] 
know.any person or spirit of that namA The 
name was an. utiuqual one, aud my 'statement 

’called oiit some questions and answers,.,;,
He replied, “I knew you, or,of you.’’,,,.. •
Ques.—Where did you know me ? ^ •
Ans. —I saw yob in San Jos^. ' I
Q.—Whdre did you live when iipori esirtli ?
A.—"Bolow'Milpetas. (Milp^tas was about six 

miles from San Josd.) <». j ’ > .L - J
Q.—What was your business?- ,•; >; .
A.—A farmer. •■ ' ■. , ,

.'Q.—Hadyou a family? ".;.".-',',. ■
A.—Yes, a wife and three children.;
Q.—Do you desire to solid them any message?

• A.—Yes; tell them I am happy, 'i: , '
About two months ago I had some business in 

tlio country, four or five miles below Milpetas, 
and /node .tho acquaintance of o^a TroyMc- 
David. Thdhame brought to mind the sfiirit- 
communication, and for the first time in .eight
een years since it was given I became aware 
that such a man as-Jolin Randolph McDavid I 
had lived on tlie earth. This.young mail proved 
to be his son, and be confirmed- all the facts 
above stated, except tho knowledge tho father 
may havd-had of the writer.

I was induced to .write to Mn/Mnnsfield on 
the subject, giving him more details than I 
have here. . In his reply ho gave me a test equal
ly important and surprising. I quote from his 
letter: - /

“Hore comes a spirit who says: 'Tell my 
friend Hall I recollect him well. Tell him 
Armstead Burnett says, “Irecollect our talk 
on the steamboat in I860 or 1861. That talk

Northern.WlKonxIn Spiritual Cpnferenee. - 
■. Again wo would notify tlie Spiritualists and Llbernllstsot 
Wisconsin that wo are to have unotliornr those grand Three- 
Day Cenveutlons In Omro, Juno 18th, 10th and30th, 1880.

Our last meeting was a grand success. In spite ol the ele
ments. Let’« mnko tlil-ia mill greater ono by all attending 
and showing our interest In tbe cause of Spiritualism.

E. V. Wilson Is engaged, and will give a stance Saturday 
. evening'and another Bunday afternoon at half-past two 

o'clock, j J, O. Barrett, Sirs. 8. E. Bishop. Dr. E. W. Stu- 
vens, J.' Kcuyon, Dr. A. B. Severance, and Dr. A. B. Ran- 

| dall,'are jnylted to participate. . . .
Evbry spiritualist Is requested to semi the Secretary tho 

wuM of every Free Thinker, Unit they may bo notified of 
. the infesting; 1 ' ' ■ ■ ” ■

Tho Irlanas will entortain/rse to the best ot thoir ability.
Efforts;aro being made to secure a flrst-olsss slate tost 

medium. Wm. M. Lockwood,- Pres. \
■, > -Mils. S. E; BISHOP, Vici PM,

CohaB.’Phillips, Sec'.y. .

Bplrltnalictc’Convention nt Rochester,N.Y.
In response’ to nn unsolicited Invitation of tho Rochester 

Bplrltuailst AMoclstltm.-nQuurtnrly Convention of Bplrit- 
usHsucf-Western New:York will bo, held nt Odd Fellows’ 
Temple. West Main street, Rochester. hntimlnyanaBundsy,r 
Junufith nnd bth, commencing at 10 o'clock, and holding 
three sessions each day.

I speakers engaged—Mrs. Colbv and Mrs. Taylor. Speak
ers Invited—ltrs. Fox, G. W. Taylor, and n numborot oth-’ 
era nre expected to attend, ■

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to bo present, nnd 
it Is hoped this fraternal call from Rochester will meet w.ttb 
a hearty response from the surrounding country.

G. W. Tayloh, [Committee.
Mus. WM. Rob, )

eased my passage to tbe grave, May Gth, 18(>2.'.’ 
■ Armstead Burnett was a resident of San Jos<5 
and a son of Peter Burnett, ex-Governor of this 
State, and once a Supremo Court judge, and, I 
believe, is now President of the Pacific Bank of 
this city. Tho son was consumptive, and was 
Jluito feeble at the time of the conversation that 
ie alludes to -on the steamboat. I remember 

the time aqd the conversation wpll. My memo
ry is that it was in the? fall of 1861. We Were' 
passengers going from San IJrtincisco to,Alviso, 
a small port on the Bay. We had quite ilengthy 
conversation on Spiritualism, ana he stfemed to 
bo very.much interested ip what I hall to say 
on the subject. He and.his family were Catho
lics. I am pleased to'hear from him, for be wns 
a worthy young man and much respected by all 
who knew him. I am thankful that I was the 
means of eosipg his passage-to the grave.

It seems td'lnh that these tests upset the 
mind-reading theory of skeptics. I desire fur
ther to State that I never saw Mr. Mansfield^ 
before the time above' mentioned, nor hate P 

►soon him since. He could not have known any 
of Ybe-oommunicating spirits in tlieir-lifetime. 
I regard“these'tests as Wonderful, and unex
plainable on any other than the spiritual theo
ry. 7 .' Truly, R. B. Hall.
- Bah Francisco, Cal,, April 201ft, 1880.

Comp-Meeting nt Belvidere. III.
There will lie a grand rally of the Liberals, Spiritualists, 

and nil classes oeFree Thinkers, In Northern Illinois and 
8outhorn Wisconsin, on tbo Boone Co. Fair Grounds, nt 
Belvidere, commencing Thursday. June 17tb,-closlng Mon
day, Jmio21st. Tho nicetlngwlll bocotidjicted on tho prin
ciple qf a free platform, oj«n to all phasosotKroe Thought. 
Many of the leading siieakers of tbe comrtrrhavo been cor- 
resnonded with and aro expected to tie there. AU opportu
nity will bo given to all mediums to exhibit thoir medial 
powers; and It Is expected to make tills the grandest rally of 
Liberals ever hold-In Northern Illinois and Southern Wis
consin. Come one,,como all. For further particulars, ad
dress F. F. Follett, Managing Stc'y.

P. 0. Box 203, Rocltford, III. «

The Vermont State Spiritualist Association
Will hold Its Annual Convention at Plymouth on Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday, Juno 11th, 12th and 13th. All friends 
ot the cause, and tho public generally, are cordially invited. 
Plymouth Is situated In one of the most romantic parts of 
the State, between two ranges of tho Green Mountains, 
which rise for several hundred feet on either side. It. Is 
earnestly requested that all who can bo present will dp so, 
this being tho Annual Convention. -

•W. It. Wilkins, Sspretary.
South Woodstock, Vt., Mau 121h, 1S80.

. ' . Grove Meeting;.
Arrangementi have been made to hold a Spiritualist Groyo 

' Meeting In tbo beautiful Grove of J, Merriman, at Transit, 
about throe miles northwest of Byron, and about eight miles 
northeast of Batavia, N. Y., on Sunday. June 20th. Lyman 
C. Howe Ie engaged as tho oratorof tlieday, and a very largo 
attendance Is anticipated.- • J.W.Seavbb.

Anniversary Meetin* «U StniwH. .
Tlie Harmonlal Society of Sturgis, Mich'.; will JboldIts 

Annual Meeting in the Free Church on Friday, Saturday 
and Bunday, the 18tb, Ittb end 01th of June.

, . BYOBDinOrCOMMITTKK.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

Ueto ^oohs^lebiums in Boston. Ueto, ^oohs Ueto Borh ^bbcrtiscincnts

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of tho “ New School,”

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.
-OtJlce 58 North' Charles Street, Baltimohe, Md.

I'kUKING nftwii years 1x1st Miis. Danskin has been tbo 
J pupil of nml medium for thu spirit of Dr. Henl. Rush, 
any eases nronoilnceil hopeless have been permanently 

’ cured through her Instrumeninllty.
“’V?..18 =l"',J>1»*IPid and cliilrvoynut. Heads tho Interior 

condition of tho patient, whether preyem or at n diManco, 
and Dr. Rusli trouts tho ease with n iaWtinc skill which 
tho worhFofSpirits*lantl:< IJ 1,8 nf^ J'cnrs' oxiwrlenco Iu

Application by lotlor, enclosing Consultation Feo, 12,00 
and two stamim, will receive prompt attention, i

The American Lung Healer,
. Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Danskin,

is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Mw« Tuheiiculah CoNHUMi’TlojOasbeen cured bylt. 
wl5LCti^l°^I^W Three bottles fur $5,00. Address WASlL-A^M^iBKia^^ March 31.

CHARLES E. WATKINS,
INDEPENDENT SLMMBIfflS MEDIUM.

MAY be found at Ny. 2 Lovering P\\wv. hdf Wasliington 
street, near Asylum street.) lloMun, .Mass. .

Mondays and Tuesdays for ladles only. >Torms $2,(0,.

Dr . Main’s Health institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Mcdlrpl Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose $l,W, a Jock or hair, a return postage 

stamp, and thu address, and state sex and ngc. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.
/ Jan. 17.-I3W*

Spiritual Manifestations.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty la tlio proramtlou of AVio Organic lltrnt' 
die# for tho euro ol all forms of dlsrasoviul debility. 

Send leading symptoms, anil If tbo lurdlehiu sent ever fall: 
to benefit tlio patient, money will bo refunded'. Kiiciow,; 
forinedlcliioonly^NocluirgofiircoiisuUnllun. Nov. no.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

tills moans the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 
healing power ns readily as by personal treatment. Beqiriro- 

montsare: ago, sex, and a descript tea of tlio case, and a 1*. 
O. Order for $5,00, or more, according to means. In most 
cases one letter Is sufficient ; but if a perfect cure is not ef
fected at once, thu treatment will bo continued by magnet- 
Izod letters, at $1,00 oath. Post-Office address, Station 
Neto York City.

The MODERN BETHESDA for salo by Dr, Nextton. 
Sent post-paid on receipt of the price, $2,00, April 3.

Mlss M- T. SHELIIAMER, Medical Medium,
493 E. 7thstreet, Iwhvmi II and I sts.. South Boston, 

Mass., prescribes for nil kinds of diseases. Nervous Disor
ders, Weakness of Stomach, and Kidney Complaints, sjie- 
dailies. Consultation and prescription fee. $l,oo. Consulta
tion by letter only, r Letters, to Insure attention, must con
tain fee, stamp, and statement of leading symptoms.

Jan. 3.

Miss Nellie R. Goodnow
WILL give Spirit Communication In writing to persons 

sending autograph. Terms, $1 and two 3-cent stamps.
Address 1’. O. Box 40, Station A, Boston. Mass.

May 29.—4w*

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be Ad<lre«*e«l till farther notice

• Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.'

DR. WILLIS may be addressed atLabpvo. From thia 
point ho can attend to tho dlagnosnig or disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that hia powers In this lino 
tiro unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
4.Br. Willis clnlms especial skill In treaHiig all (flseasea of 
the blood nnd nervous system. CancoraTscrofula Innhits 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate aud 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when sir otliers 

^P^h Ad letters mhst contain a return postage'stamp;
Bev J for Circulars and References. April 3,

A. P. WEBBER, 
MAGNETIC PIIYNICTAN, 

OFFICE, 8# MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from
ID A, m, h>4 p. xn Will visit patients. May I. *

Mrs. M. J. Folsom, 
“VfEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass, 

Oflico hours from 10 a. si. to 4 r. si. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00. March (I,

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, No. GO East

Newton street, Boston. Mourn 0 to 5, 13w’—April io.

FANNIE A. DODD, 
.TLTagnktic physician, test medium. n<>. hi 
JJE Tremont street, Boom 7, llostuu. lw*-J uno 5.

TWO ATTRACTIVE MINING COS
DICK <t WIMXiMNON SILVER, BO <*<M.nftlinre. 
PLYMOUTH GOLD MINING CO„»1,BO nNlmrc.
XTEW PAMPHLET sent by mall on application. Alim- 

Red amount of shares in each for salo by

JOHN WETHERBEE, Treasurer,

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 19 

^Essexstrect, oif "Washington, Boston, , Jan. 3.

April 24, No. 18 Old State Hoime, Bouton.

14-Stop ORGANS,
Stool, book and music, boxed'and shipped, only &SB.OO. 
New Pianos 911)5 to S1.000. Beforq yon buy an instrument 
bo sure to see Ills M Id-summer olfer, IIhiHtrated, free. 
Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J.

. Oct. 25.—cowly_____ ____ *

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,
TEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, io Berwick Park, 

Boston. Hours»to3. * flw*—Aprl)3.

Susie Nickerson-White?
TRANCE hud MEDICAL MEDIUM, 14S West Newton 

^streeLBustoiLlhmrsO to4. 2flw*—Feb. 11. '
Q ADIE JOHNSON, Medical and Business Clair- 
kJ voynnt. traces lost or stolen-'property, absent friends. 
Examines from lock of hair, $2,00 and stamp. 37 Tremont 
street. Room 2, Boston. . lw’—May 15.

Agentswantedthe best Family Knit- , 
tins Jliirhliie ever invented. Will knit a pair of 
stockings, witlL HERL and TOE complete, in 20 
minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy work for 

which there is always a ready market. Send for circular 
: mid terms to The Twombly Knitting Jlnchliic Co., 

109 Waxliinglon street, Boston. 17w—Marell 0.
TTSE sterling VliemTcal Wivk in iainps U nml nil stoves. Cheap, brilliant, no dirt or irliimiliig.

Z March 27.-I3W

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIIHTUAL I'ACEH PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A SiKTlaf, Independent, mid Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Pi-nticATiox Office, Second Stout, 713 Saxbom St.

TVrRb. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
JJE Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
50 cunts nnd stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. June 5. *
aJissTottIeTow^
13A ness Medium, No. 2 Hayward Place, near Globe The
atre, Boston. Hours 11 a. m. tlll8P. m. Medical and busi
ness examinations by letter, , June5. •

A “nThAYiVAltifwill send by: mail two 
21« packages of hls|mwerhil Magnetized Paper. “ Mirac
ulous” cures made bylt. Pilce$i,(Xh lit?will visit patients 
by letter appointment, care of Banner of Light, May s, 
XI RS. M. A. 1T)RTEK, ^

Letters answered for $1,00. 38 Kneeland street, Bos
ton, Mass.  May 22.

J. M. Houkuts. PUULISHER AND EDITOR.

AI 1SS S. J, SELF treats tlio mind, and Adviso- 
ry Medium, circles every Sunday evening, at 7:t», 

WTremont street. Boston. Junes.

TERMH OF NVItMCRlFTION.
To mall subscribers, 12,16 per annum: $L09 fornix months; 

57cents fur three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be hud at the principal news stands. 
Sample copies free.

CLUD RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
•Five'copies, one year, free of postage...........................$ 8,00
Twenty ** " ** " Z^"^^Z^^ :».voo

M1^ IDA RANDOLPH, Tests nnd Magnetic 
Treatment. 3 Tremont Row, Room 20.

May 8.-8W
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medlum.l(!2 Went
O Conconl utrout. Dr.G^wHlaltuudfunenUHlf requosled.

THE

Boston Investigator,
rpH E oldest reform Journal In publication.
X Price, $3,00 a year,.

$1,50 for six months, 
8 cents per single copy. r

Now is your time to subscribe for a live piper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind. 
Address J. P. MENDUML

Invent Igntor OfBcc.
Pnlne Nenkorlnk

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL NPEAKER.

Fnnernln nttended on notice.
Also. Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Office and Residence, Unset Bay Grove, East Wareham, 

MnyL  Mass,  .

April". Bouton, Mom.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated manipulations,^? Dn. stone. For salo 
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

Jan.4. , z
FJtlCE It EDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful llttlo Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some of tho results that have boon attained through Its 
agency, and up domestic circle should bo without ono. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or tlmm “Platicliettes,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from-deccased relatIves or friends.

The Plahchotto Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to uso It.

PLANCitr.TTK, with Pontagrapli Wheels, 60cents, secure
ly racked In a box, anil sent by mall, jiostngo free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.-Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United Slatesand Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through tlio malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, nt tbo purchaser’s expense.

Eor saloby COLBY & RICH.tf

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To^leal the Nick or Develop MedliiiiiMhlp. 

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band. 
^ TITE. Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, the great Medl-JyJL clneChlef from happy hunting-grounds. He say he 
love white chiefs and squaws. Ho travel like tlie wind. He 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him healing power. Make,sick 
iicoplo well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick, 
semi right away. ”

All persons sick In body or mind that desire to bo healed, 
also tliose that-desire to'bo developed as spiritual medl- 
umft, will be furnished with Blackfoot's Magnetized Paisir 
for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets $1,00, Wr 1 sheet each week 
for one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, $1,00. Address. JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall. $1,00 
ami 33-ct. stamps.)  April24.

SOUt READING,
Or P.yclKmirt.Tcnl Delineation orCTinrncirr.

MI18. A. B. SEVERANCE would resix'Ctfiillyaniiouuco 
to tho public Hint those who wish, and will visit her In 

ivrson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an iiccuralo description or their leading traits or character 
nnd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In tost and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therctor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to hr 
successful; tho physical nnd menial ndnptntlon ot those In
tending marriage; and hintstotholnliarmontouslyniarrled. 
Kull delineation, {2,00, nnd four 3-cent stamps. Brief do- 
I"aS&,,I’<10' MUS. A. B. SEVEKANCE.

Centro street, between Church and Prairie strews.
April 3. ■ WMte Water, Walworth Co., W.h.

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL, published under tlio auspices 

of tho First Society of spiritualists, of Chicago, con
taining Discourses and Poems through tho Mediumship of 

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, and other flatter Pertaining to 
tho Spiritual Philosophy^ Subscription terms; $2,00 per 
year; $7,00 for five copies ono year; flvo cents per single num
ber; specimen conies free. Remittances should be mado 
either by Post-Ofllco Order, Draft on Chicago, or in Regis
tered Letter, payable to Griffon Brothers. For fractional 
parts of a dollar, postage stamps of tho smaller denomina
tions to tho requisite amount may bo sent. Liberal discount 
to dealersand societies. Address GRIFFEN BROTHERS.

• Publishers, IM La Salle street, Chicago. 111. Jan. 10.

IlIRS. FANNIE M. BltOV

Medical clairvoyant, business and test 
MEDIUM. Brief diagnosis of disease from lockol 
hair, or brief letteron business, 50ccntsand two i-ct. stamps. 

-Full diagnosis or full business letter, $1,00 a id two 3-ct. 
stamps. Private slttlngsdaByfrom9a. m. till ' *’ u •
days excepted. Willimantic, Conn,' *

I’. M.; Bun* 
t—Jan. 10.

DR. ABBIE E. CUTTER having removed to 
Onset Bay for tho season, is prepared to take a limited 

number of patients. Invalids requiring kind caro and skill
ful treatment nt this healthful summer resort, should ad
dress her at once Onset Bay, East Wareham, Mass.

May 29.—4 w -

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS

A Semi-Monthly Paper,

TTNDEVELOPED Mediums, and persons do- 
U sirens of ‘becoming Mediums, will obtain valuable In

formation by sending two3-ct. stamps to DR. CROSSE, 37 
Kendall street, Boston, Mass. May 22.

Devoted, to Searching out tho Principles Undor-

BY CHARLES BEECHER.
CONTENTS.

i2l\\V;l» The Aldroment. ’.
. JJ. Mysterious Pheupuivuu. - j 
“ 3. rlunrhotte.

■1. Sertuid Slyht. ^ •
/ !i. Visions.

ti. Ho markable CmHTrslfius.
7. Historic Method.

S. A mi toy lh 
if. Tableaux.

10. Eden. *
It. Theories.

12. The Hypothesis.
13. Primeval Spiritualism.

14. The Da am of Prophecy.
13. Tho Titans.

1G. Hiss 0/ Potytheisin? 7\
17» “The Erlend.” \ 

IN. The Exodus.
10. The Tabernacle.

20. llulaam.
21. Canaan. ’ .

22..The judyes'.
23. Solomon.

'~_ - 241 The Prophets.
' * 23. The Exile.
20. Tho Jlctnrn.

27. Marcaboan Era.
2S. Tho Ancient City. '

20. Tho Incarnation.
30. Thu Ordeal.

31. Jieueneration.
32. Transfiguration.

33. Tho Veil Hunt.
34. Aphelion.

33.Exorcism* *
30. Eschatology.

37. Perihelion.

TRW MNI) Till! WORLD I
Or, What I 'Saw in tho South Sea Islands,, Australia, 

' China, India, Arabia. Egypt, and other
••Heathen" Countries.

■• . IIY JAMES M. IT.EIII.ES.
Tills intensely IntereMhig viihimrof oxer lour hundred 

I ages, fresh with the gleanings <it Miinethlng- like two 
years’ travel In Eniv|« and Oriental Lunds has ivnched 
4k-rcqnd edition.

Am a work euilMHlylng |K*rwmal expTlcncrs, descilptlons 
of Asiatic ruuntrlvs, mid bhxrrvathms triathig to ihr man- 
net-. chAtoms. Ian*., religion** mid spiritual lnMh|ri> i t 
dlltrivTit nations, this |s altogether Hu* most Important 
and stirring hmk tliat liasupH'ared hem tin* iuiIIuh’m |» ii. 
DenominationalsertarhlM will doubtless mmse the xvrlrer 
ef ^udlrd rlforts to lm|Naaeh the rhrhtlaiilty of Um 
Chur®, ami imdniy rxrel B rah man I mu, Confucianism, 
HudirtUsm, nml oHot Eastern religions. Sliicbirrs of 
^'ni 1'" htusl v\p'xj lo meet at the hands of

Dining' this nmnd-lhc-xvorlU vihage. Mr. Prebles not 
only had the advantage of previous-travel, together ulth 
iheu—<»( hli< own *ryes, but Ihr v.iluahlr li^V.uu'v of Dt. 
Huhn's rlalrvoyanrr and iram-e hiilnrmvs Thr-r, In 
Ihr form of splrH-rHiiimuulraibins, «»rriipy many jugr*. 
and will decnlv Inlrrest all w\i^ think In the direction<u 
Ihc Sill ritual Philosophy nml the nm*lrnt civilizations.-

Pijtiird on fine uhllr paper, lingo hvo, 411 pages, gilt 
shir and l»ark. Price $2,“'. p’stage IGcrnl!'. '
J-orMlnbypOLBY A RICH. "JI"' _

Psychology; RoJncarnatiop; Soul, audits Relations:

PSYCHOMETRY, OR SOUL-READING.
Mlts. (ML DECKER, <2»5E;iM ;>1lhMh. !, N.-xx Yoik, 

having bri-n brought I’rpm-tho public byhertrh*wh 
:i< a prat'll Honor'd ISycliomrii). thohlt mii-xiry hradupt 

a more adequate rale of rrmunrrathiit. and w«hi|i| auunnni << 
that after tills dale her fee for IhyrhojiiPtrlr IipItihAh will 
'he‘Iwo dollars, or, if of hnu'.ual rate ami leiiglh, HitrrMoi-. 
lars. Medical DhigiioMs ami A <1 vice will hr three dollars, 
oral Descriptions nol occupy Ing. over, an hour wl|l be Jljo. 
Thu satisfaction given by her readings may be Inferred f|om 
tin* follow Ing-uii'wlIrHcd IrntimoulalM.

•♦We lake pleasure In coiuiiirmlhig to the public regard 
and confidence ihr very nimarkable ISjehdiuririr 1le.iding»

’ of our cslretiled friend. Mils. <‘ohnei.i A IL Dixkeii.. 
which we have found dlMlitguhhed by very great rrmwcF 
nr*.s In drllracv ahd nillnr** of description.

* iha-ML Mii.i.eil Pre*. Hruuklyn Spiritual Nor.,

c*

The author announces that the object of this work Is to 
dlscrlmlnatytat ween the uses and the abuses of iruu Spirit
ualism, to Investigate the relation of the material system to 
tlio spirit-world, and to prove some hv|iaihesls or theory 
which wllTconslstently ncfounl for all known (acts. He Is 
nnrofotind thinker, n careful and Industrious writer, and 
his book Is said to ataiind in calculations, facts and prophe
cies that will interest all Spiritualists, - ‘ • .

Cloth, 322 pp. Price $1,50. postage to cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. • _ _____ .

THE CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUATiS^
Tim author of .this little xVork has |s*rformed her task hi 

the face of a great difficulty, viz., the opposition of spirit
ualists to anything savoring of creeds; but the best wisdom 
Is toavallmirsidveBof everything of which we can make a 
proper use In tlie Important matter of training the minds 
of our children. It Into them we must look'ln \\w bWww 
for the harmonious carrying out of thpM* plans which 

.dwellerson the other shore are constantly developing. Wo 
take great pains to impress the minds of jrnWn-np |M*oplu 
with the truths of Spiritualism. Splrltmillsls have no 
schools’. Our children attend schools where orthodox Ideas 
ailAtonstaiitly Instilled, and it Isour duty to do all wo can 
to counteract such Influences; for'the clilldren absorb or
thodox ideas almost without knowing H, . This work, then,, 
has been undertaken from thu feeling that tlien? was urgent 
nee<l of it, IChas been tUvnhmd the author to avoid all 
'dlsmitcd pdnts. Tim book Is not a creed, but designed 
to familiarize the child with thosplrhunl philosophy, which 
cam it Is believed, he better done in tills way than In any 
other? Flexible elolh, 25 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Laws of Being:
SHOWING the Occult Forces in Mali; that Intelligence 

maidfcMs without Material; and the most Impotlaul things 
to know. By Ai.mhia K inn.

The author says: "This work Is dedicated to the unlight- 
mimml of huimuiity on MuimCot the huh linpoimtH sub- 
Ireh: of living. One of the first obligation* we owe a* moral 
brings is to render to our follow man a* much of, good as 
comes within our power (<» tranMiilt, He who has II Vod to 
mature llf<< and lias railed tn benefll hh fellow men. has 
errtaliily lived in- valnrJind will ,'vmelliiir dheoxer hh Hh 
of ombNlon.” ■ ,

I ni>ex.- Introductory: rial rand loner; TIiecHloM'onin^i- 
ed on the Laws of Being: Prolegomena.

Paut 1. What is God? Soul ami Its Imhuiaiteo; Mein- 
ory and Intelligence: Intrtllgonee v.t. Mailer; Prem.*f”.|ve I lit'dllgeiiee; ThnAnimal World Htt's.**....................
Spirit’ Law luid' Matter; Typos and Ra 
lloq. or Souls taking Form; Fudai Lib*

and Psychology; Inspiration upd Prophecy: Sensitiveness;" 
Obsession; I iicoiiscmusness. Delirium, insanity; Rest. 
Sleep, ami Dreaming; Valedictory; imrSolat Sy stein,

Cloth. $l,i«». iestagr free. ;< y< • ; ;
, ForsahHiy ntLBY A RICH,.

Man and his Relations.
Illustrating the Inllurnci* of the *Mlml on the Body; therc- 

latlmisof (hehirultjesand iitfecilunstotheorgmisaml 
their functions, and to I Im elements, objects, ami

By H. B. Bhutan.

"Ui;enf the \w*^\ accurate IMrloqiicnHs that we have 
eVrr rm eunlcjctl," IhllKK U'f bight.

“Mire.r. It. Dra urn. i f 2*5 Ea**i :e\W\ street, harknowl- 
Cgrd b» be ||h* tlhr-t Pa) < h»imr|f |r Riad«T III Hmuorld." 
- ^I^tmtrily. a pi ll 2U

AN OCCULT MYSTERY.
W|D»< \\ >”LVE IT? A new phenomcmir means of

••uiIng the sl« k. >aI.\ rellabli*. a'loiiishiiig. >urcpsi» 
•bit. Kent heel.) D|t. .|. ||. MonELEY, 111 Soulli Eighth 
sired, ihiiokhn. N. Y. •• 4u*^M:»y22.

Remedy for lialdtH-M*. A iiowgroHlh of 1 L liali nt xxhhki-is gtiitEiotrc.l. nr money re- E funded. Parllrulaisfirf. WoihlManii- 
lactnrjng 1‘o.. 122 Nassau M.: New York, rob. It. —IMrow* ' .

~ T,l K M AG N KTKl THFATHENT." "
Q^.k^.PY^^ CENTS to. DR. ANDREW ^tuy^ N. 5 ., and obtain a large, highly illus
trated U<»ok on this system of vitalizing treatment.

Aplll 3. :
WRITE

"VTOVR Postal Cards and jnaik Linen-with Invisible 
1 Magic Ink. jnadr visible and Indelible by hem. 2oz.

W. M'o’rn Kishkin Landing. N. Y May 15.
UENI) Mi rents nnd st^mp to I). E. BRAPXER, 
M no WvM Mrerl. Neu Haven. N. Y., :lnd ir,r|xrbyn*- 
turn imHto on.... . dlagti'H',q xoiir ,lhra*r. ' EucIum? Iori;

0M GuM and Sih or < liimnu (’aids, with name; 
Ilie, postpaid. G. I. REED A' Cq.. Nassau, N. Y.

THE PIXUEE A COXA IIP CO.’S 
HEAl'TSI'lL I.Vlilt . BLOOMING

THE BEST TN THE WORLD.
ZAUR Great Npvoinll.v h .prorrfM and dlstrihuUno 

the • llentitMUI Roue*. IlVdinczr Nlrotig Pol 
.Plant*. Mil table fur (mtnidbite \tU**mi. sa/ttn hy mail ‘Al 
all piM-i'llbr^.. 5 .Nph'iidld Vurh'lir*. your cAofcF, all 
labeled, for bl: 12 hu H21 ID for S31 2U fol bl t 35 b't Ml 
75f<>ebl0: lomm blit. 4 tf'Send for our Nwr Guide to 
Rom* Culture Mjpagc**, eleminlly llliiMrab d amlcAoos# 
from over I’K e Hundred FlneM Nort*. Address,

What our (Jiris Ought to Know.-
BY DR. MARY J. STUDLEY,

Resident Physician .and Teacher of Pin biology, Hygiene, 
- Physical Culture, nml the Natural Sciences,.in tlm 

State Normal School, Framingham, Mass.
ThUkbbok Is designed to serve tisa iauvvidvid, and also an 

nt tract Ive guide from young girlhood to young womanhood. 
ItsMnrpose is to cultivate a better physical type of woman
hood as the first requisite for a better moral and Intellect mil 
Hfo. It presents a connected series of lessons upon personal 
hygiene. Interspersed with numerous references to |troml- 
nent writers upon kindred topics.

The author-Iwu*prepared this book as a real laborer love on 
her own part, and at the oft-reiieated request of themulll- 
tudoof mothers who know her, and wished .the book for 
their daughters. Tim work of preparing such a book could 
hardlV have fallen Into better hands. •

Cloth, nearly :«h up., $1.25, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & 1UC1L

The Philosophy of Existence.
The Reality and Romance of Histories. In Four IhMiks. 

I. IHstoryof Deities. orThelsmand Mylhlsm. II. History 
of Heaven, or the Celestial Regions. Ill, History of Dc- 
nmns, or Demon Ism. IV. History of Hades, or tlie Infernal 
Regions. Including a History of Angds and Purgatory, 
By E. <». KEELEY, M. 1>.

.....The vvurk, nsv-whole. Is partlriib^^^^ gen
eral reader, not only because of the sismlal Interest that the 
subject-hns. but from the variety of Its characters niid Inci
dents, Its visionsand revelations. liNimrraHvcHand Its mar
vels. The sentimental charm of the most admired poets, 
the highly-wrought romance, of the novelist, find at least 
their counterpart here. Tim objects vmbrim'd have Inspired 
the greatest or ancient poets-Homer nnd Virgil; and Milton 
and Dante have not been less devoted to thu.thcmos of 4 ho 
histories.

One vol., Svo; price $5.(in.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

Hiin extraordinary blink, covering the wide rangeof V1l.il 
and Menial Phenomena, nsrxhlbted In Man anti the Ani
mal World. . >

In the language of one of our ablest literary reviewers, 
“The author ha* a happy faculty ol" *o llhblialing ob'ciuv 
ami profound subjects, th:il they are comprehended by the 
common mind,"

Hit. Bit 11 TAn grapples earnestly witli the facts that have 
puzzled lho brahis-ol the philosophers of every age-and 
country; and lias grafted In his ma'teih cl.r.-ltu atom the 
greatest Wondehs of thi; Mental Wmtt.n.

In this tes|rr1 his reiimrktthm book Ina Cqi.l.U lToN or 
RAitr. crinosrriES, and must nttiart universal attention. 
Al Ihe same time, Iho student of Vital Chemistry, PltV'h.l-

replete vilh pioloimd ami protitnidi* InMtiirthni.
New EHYfWN. Vuu r. lirAU'vv.n from :;t,r.'i p. HL5<h 
i-dagiMree, < die largo I2nm. white kh»t. < htth.
I.*..,. . ..I.. 1... tkf II \* l' l» 11' 11 '

THE BAPTISM OF FIRE

dllug-clnthrsof Infam y, should In* r;is| a-Jib*. In 1hh age 
of tree thought we must be allowed tin1 ...... . l»» sp'ak
without Incurring the amilhcm:i**of Hiom* from whom we 
diller. I firmly believe thu tloriiInvsoi (-hil'llanllv aie

tendencies. We must eH-iipe from Hie unhealthy atmos
phere of U seeming depmideiiee Into Ilie boundless frcedoiu

Kano Grower*. ChrMvr <*o„ Fit,

A 1’ORTHA IT

HUMBLE NAZAREO,
Executed through the Med him'hip of G, FA iWE. ol Paris,

without

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A Splrllualbm. EMalilhlird hl Hi'1. T?w Spiritualist \* 
llu* recognized nigan<if th'M dnrah d >phIhMlbtioi Emoy.

Annual Miii'cripthin i>< h .bh'iit* hi any |mi t "t tie- United 
State*. hi inhalin', bv lnti'imdh>iial Podal liid' i. Ito* for 
for which L 25... I<6abb* in Mn. W. II. HARRlMiN. 3.1 
Bt lil-li Mu-film 'tiefi. London, h *3.75. oi ihin^ah Me*'ip, 
COLBY A RICH. Banner nf Light ollhr. Boston. Hd". 
_May 4. tf

FOURTH TIIOU8ANP-KEViBED.^:;»

The Golden Melodies.

NEW EDITION.

Tho Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M.D.

Discussing—‘-‘Talmudic Proof of Jesus's Existence;" 
‘‘The Distinction between Jesusand Christ:" ‘‘TheMural 
Estimate that Lending American Hplrliunllsts put uj«>n 
Jesus of Nazareth;" "The Commands. Marvels, ami Spir
itual Glflsof Jesus Christ;" "The Philosophy of "Salvation 
through Christ;" "The Belief of Spiritualists and tho 
Church of the Future." -

Paper. Price 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY ^ Hi(;il.

Fur all life Is Immortal, apd Hscoihm* hdrh'nitbivd by Its. 
Inherent ppvm. wjilrh must eventiiallyasM*n tlu'm^'lvr!*,”

The miUmr also gives an Interesting account of bls Ufa 
from Infancy, niid the billowing rhdptef- heads will give mi 
Idea of what the book Is rmiqNinotl nl : Early Years; AdiiH.; 
Alone; A Wanderer; Rest b»r the Weary; Excelsior; The 
Unity of Life: Muncy: Power: Affinity: Justice; Love; 
Coup •ration: Immortality: M:ml:ige* Destiny; Liberty; 
Our Future Home: Law; (’ouchisioii. .

Piilicr. S3 pages. 3ii rents.
For sale by Col.BY A- RICH. ___

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION
Of Form*. HyuiiiM and ItrcihiihMiK.

Forms fpi' organizing Societies, Ferms for roustIhiilons 
nnd Bv-l.aws, for Fnfirral Services. Mari Inge bri vhe-, 
Naming of iniants. obhuary Nuibes. Eidtanli*. Will-, rir.

i< nearly 5oo Liberal and.’spiritual yiun*. original

In 1 he language. tiwroot) pages at the extremely lou pj|<t 
of 75 eelih IlH'Inth. pvdage S rents. The p|-|rv Is made MTV

ale by COLBY A lilt'll

Words and NJ u:

Lyceums, Circles ’ and Camp-Meetings,'
BY 8. W. TUCKER.

TIihlwMk Is h<»t :i collection of old mii'lelre-pwhll'hed. 
hut the । uiih'Ht'aic moMlymlgliial, and have been prepared
a f ir*ii ^tipply ot wonh and imiMc

Mid
Ileatitlffll Align* ah* Walling for

CoHl..nie: ^t^UUor of Love; Moving 
knew hh Angel Name; Waiting ’mid III 
fill Lamhd Life; Home of ReM; TiuM
Bant1 Hon': Loukhig oxer 

llrmiUtul city; Not1.• I r5SO IL
’r<-iiHhg Water 1b*nn 
tin* Better Laud: Cb

A C*rm>z'\T ZYC^ V Questions answered, (I. .AblltUJLvb JL . Nativities calculated. ^ 
$15. Dreams Interpreted, <2.50. Magic Crystal, with In-

Pa a ttl.nmnrlcnu ciltinl1n<1 liV

lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and thoir 
Adaptability to Evory-Day Life.

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
Now in its fith Vol., Enlarged from 8 to 12 Pages,

WILL BE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT

North Weymouth, Massachusetts.
THICK PER YEAH, IN ADVANCE, $1,65.

Less time in proportion. Letters and matter for tbo paper 
. must lie addressed as above, to the undersigned. Specimen

to $35. Dreams Interpreted, $2,50. Magic Crystal, with in
structions, $8. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by 
"RAPHAEL,” tho ‘‘Astrologerof tho Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author of the ‘ * Prophetic Messenger,” the ‘‘Guido to 
Astrology?” etc. 79 St. Paul's Churchyard, London, Eng.

May 3l.-ly* • . • .

FOR SALE,
ON Washington street, Boston, an old'Family Estate,' 

worthy tlie attention of capitalists. Address REAL 
ESTATE, at this office. . 2w*-May 22;

conies free. 
Feb. 28.

D. C. DENSMORE, PulJLiSHEK.

SHEET MUSIC.
HOW LONG, WHEN I AM GONE ? Words by MfthkE;" 

Dow; Music by J. T, Patterson. Price 35 cents.
DEPARTED HOPES. Words by Miss II. E. Dow, Music 

by J. T. Patterson. Price 35 cents.
PITY ME I Song and Chorus; written by,Moses Owen- 

Words by J. T. Patterson. Price 35 cents.
UNKNOWN. Song and Chorus; Words by Moses Owen; 
■ Jluslc by J. T. Patterson. Price 35 cents.
EVENING POLKA. Composed by .1. T. Patterson. Price 

35 cents.
-For salo by COLBY & RICH.____________

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious and infectious Diseases, such 
as Smnll Pox. Cholera. Yellow Fever. Typhoid 

Fever, Chill* nnd Fever. Scnrlci Fever, Diplithe-

It Is a certain euro for (
Catarrh. Bronchithu Asthma, and nil Throat 

Dlneaaen.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nickel- 

plated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of 
Vincontaglum.

Price $2,00. Sent by Exhre« only.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. 

rln-ir; Longing 
•Hiu-watd; I shall 
’hadnW': llcaull- 
gm; Angel Vh- 
Gathered Bonn*;

Writ nine Thein licit*

Looking Be- 
yom Haips; 
Voltes from

Come to Me; invocation Chant

PSYCHOMETRY.
TROWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
X describe the mental and sp'Jltual- capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
ahi of this sort will please send me their handwriting, shite 
age and sex, and euclpse $1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope. ‘ *

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Blount Vernon street, 
Mnyl5^—eowt___________ ;_____ Philadelphia, l*a.

HOUSE TO LET.
MY Dwelling House, 14 rooms, Stable and Garden, 431 

Dudley street, win. or without furniture. ALLEN 
PUTNAM. ttt—March 13.

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
By L. M. ARNOW, Poaghkeepaie, N. Y..

Complete In one volume. Cloth, p,00; postage free, _
For.rale by.COLBY 4 RICH. tf

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S
l^Ia^netic W onder!

FOR THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SURE CURE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
These rowders, by tlielr unequalled Tonic Properties, pre- 

tervo from disease those delicate nud complex organs, upon 
tho perfect and healthy action of which to grdatly depend 
tliagenernl health and happiness of nil women. They aro 
truly Woman's Friend, beluga Certain Local Cure for all 
the complaints incidental to females. They aro put up In 
boxes; may be sent by mall On receipt of,prlco ,1,00 per box,

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will be sent by mall, postagofrec, on re^lnlnf fl.OO. _

, ■ -. ( WLUX & -KIVU.

J

THE HISTORY OF
. MODERN AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM:
A Twenty 4Yearn’ Krcord of the AKtouiKlhtg 

and Unprecedented Open CompumIon be
tween Earth and the World of ’

4 Nplritn.
BY EMMA HAIHHNGE.

The great and contlmied .h yinnd for this book lias Induced 
thu publishers to print a c heap edition, tlie price of which 
is xvithln the reach of all who seek an Insight Into Spiritual- 
ism, for which tph work Munds preeminent. The new. 
edition Is primed In good clear type, and neatly bound In 
cloth. Price! $!,»>, jxKtage free.

Tlie unabridged edition, containing Engravings Fac
similes of Spirit-Writing, etc.. $3,70, l»0Btage24 cents.
FoijmjebpCOLBYARH^

A Identity of Primitive Christianity
^ND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

OT EUGENE CHOWELL, M, 
Dedication. — T<r nil liberal mlnils In trfovTirlstlnn 

churches who nro disposed to welcomo new light ii|«u tho 
spirituality of tlio Bible, even though It tuny proceed from 
an unorthodox source; ami who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject tlio claim heroin made tor 
tho unity of tho higher tcaelilugs »f Mqdern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, this work Is resiwetfully 
dedicated? , , ,Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and.bound 
In cloth. Trice K,w. i«isiiigu free.

Forsato bj COLBYjt RICH. • cow

A DEFENCE . OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
^ DY-ALFRED R. W ALLACE, F, R. S„ Etc.

* With American Preface by..EpesSargent.
Tills exceedingly interesting, most Imimrtant and truth

ful essay, has attracted the attention of thu whole civilized 
world, and the secular press everywhere speak in compli
mentary terms of the exhaustive arguments of. Its talented 
author, •

Paper, 25 cents, postage free.
- For KilobyCOLMYJtRICH._________________ __

Is It the Despair of Science?
This pamphlet Is very plcaNini y written,.suggesting the 

possibility of solving the mysteries ofsp ritual manifesta
tions by tracing the anamgles oifered by tho subtler forces 
of Nature. .

Paper. 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RIC H.

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A Biography of J. M. Peebles.

IIY .T. O. BAH BETT.
“MYnamels ‘Pilgrim;' my religion Is love; my home Is 

tho Universe; my sole ellort Is no educate and elevate hn- 
mTheV>ook contains a fine steel portrait of Mr. Peebles, 
engraved hi London. 4

Cloth, $1,50. imstageJO rents. -
. For salu by COLBY X RH H. .

Golden Memories of an Earneat life. .

A BIOGRAPHY 0YA. B. WHITING.
Together with selections from his Poetical Compositions 

and Prose Writings. Complied by his sister, R. Augus
ta Whiting. ' ; . , , ,. .Part second of the work contains a number of beam Yul 
poems. Including tlnvwnte m^^ Ids songs. Imth 
published and unpublished, w ith this exception .none of the poems ever before api>eared.

Cloth. $l?5h, postage logits.
For sale by COLB i A Ml ri,________ _J_________

The Bepning and the End of Man.
—r RY LYSANDER S, RICHARDS.

This work traces tho origin of man not only through all 
animal nnd vegetable life, but through tho rocks and earlier 
nebula form of our planet, and will lw found very Interest
ing to Investigators of geology nnd antiquity pt man.

Paper, IS cents, postage£ rents. . , ,
For salo by COLBY 4 RICH.

’ Spiritual Spheres:
Four Lectures given by and through tho Mediumship

. of C9ra L. V. Richmond
L—Tin: Sbiieiie or sri.r.
2 .-THE Nl’IIEIlE KV BENEFICENCE.
3 .-The SriiEHE of Love anh Wishom.
4 .—REVtK'? OF “riPGUTUAL ijl’IIEHEK."

These Discourses are’replete with thought, ami scattered 
throughout ilivir entire length are sentences which corns-, 
cate vividly with th# curiM*crated Are of Trinh, 

Pajier, (M jiages. 15 cents.
For sale by C() L B Y & RICH. ______ _  _

Threading My Way
Or, Twenty-Soven Years of. Autobiography- 

. 1 BY HON. ItOBEKT PALE OWEN.
■Author of "The Debatable. Land between inis Wmfhl mid 

the Next,” “ Foothills on. the Boundary ot Another 
"World." etc., etc.

A most Interesting-volume,- A narrative, of the first 
twenty-seven years of the author’s life; Jts adventures, 
vrrons rx|ierleii<'vs; together A'Bh ivmlnlsccneys .of ur’ed 
iMTsonnges whom he met forty or fifty years shir*', etc.

A handsome 12mo volume; beautifully printed anil bound 
In cloth. Price$l,fio. postage free. .<

For sale by COLBY & RICH. _ . '

A Little While Lninreu They’re Calling Over rhb N-a: 
t»vt-i Th'-re: Bi'antlfiil Land.

SKLFC TED. —Wc Shall Meet m\ '.he Bright Celestial 
Shen'; A*m;'*l Care: Th**} ’ll Welrmiie ns Hium*; Welcome
AngeS 
Prayr

(’••me. 
(haul

(’hani-By-ahd'

SENT FREE

Genth* ’spirits ■ Rei 
Moving Home waul

Walting; Ex 
•IU; Shall wt 
Gi rdle Word

Humid hi b<>ard*
S3.3(h po'bigo free; [«|rr, 25 rri 
pap'r.-SliUJO; 25 roph*s mid upw 
tab! of 20 rents per ropy. ‘

Fur sale bv COLBY h RICH.

•1mM«; Sweet I hair of 
d: Cnnio’rp Hither

My Home Beyond tin* Riv- 
Iago free; rjmplrs In boards

PREDICTING

•mv WIMK ANO THE

WITH HIEROGLYPHIC,

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FOIIMING

' SPIRITUAL/ CIRCLES.
. BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. -

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, aro hero presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable an Ihor, ;

This llttlo Book also contains a Catalogue or Books pub
lished and for salo by COLBY-*’ RICH. ...

Sent free «n application to COLBY & RICH. .If

The Gndareno; or, Spirits in Prison.
HY J. O. HAHHETT AND J. M, PEEBLES.

Tin* mottoof tl’Hs critical work Indicates Its general drift 
-TRY THE SPIRITS J v

It demonstrates the moral ratios of life, the imraltclH of 
ancient and modern obsessions, and the uses and abuses of 
inetllumstilp, it covers a vast extent of religions ami scl
ent! tie history. It Is*merciless to evil, char!tabla to tho 
good, forgiving in its spirit to the fallen. It iMlnts out the 
wavof reh’aw from obsessing hillnenres and pleads for ;l 
higher order of inspiration and culture. It tnvltes tlie 
thoughtful mind to ihc eternal registry of life's evenls. to 
the Iwaut I fill and solemn relations of the eatthly and heav
enly worlds, audio the means of attaining the ever-longed- 
format of soul with the wise and holy of angel ministry.
. Bound In cloth. 2J«jKiges. $1.25, jioMage5rents.

For sale by COLBY A-RICH. •
The Night-Side of Nature; or. 

Ghosts and Ghost-Seers. '
' . BY CATHARINE CROWE,
Authoressof “SusanHopley,” “Lilly Dawson,” “Aris- 

todemus."
Contents.-Introduction; The Dwellers in tho TT’mplo; 

Waking mid Sleeping, ami how the dweller hi tho Temple 
sometimes looks abroad; Allegorical Dreams, Presenti
ments, etc.; Warnings; Double Dreaming and Trance, 
Wraiths, etc.; Wraiths; Dop|*lgmigrrs'. or Doubles; Ap- 
parltions; Tim future that awaits us: Tim power of will: 
Troubled Spirits; Haunted Houses: Spectral Lights and 
Apparitions attached to. Certain Families; „Ajqarlthins 
Peking the prayers of the living: Tim Poltergeist of tho 
Germans, and' Possession; Miscellaneous Phenomena; 
Conclusion. •
. Price $l.-50. postage tn.ronts.

For.sale by COLBY A RICH.______________________

An Hour with the Angels ;
Or, A Dr Un nl of Spirit-Life.

^ BY A. BBIGHA.M.
This charming book, as its title Indicates, narrates a 

vision of scenes In the spirit-land, wlim^'d by the author 
in a dream, "_Fpnr thousand yenmif angel .ministries.* 
of visions, and dreams, and the occasional ap|<earnnceof 
the splrltsof dcqiarted men, as recorded in the Bible, ought 
to V« sufficient to establish the principle'that spirit-com-- 
munion Is possible.” .

Printed on flu# Hated paper: cloth, CO cents, postage 3 
cents; paper; ^Wilts, postage 2 cents.

For tyleby C^LBY& RICH..-

BY THE OLDEST PROFESSOR NOW LIVING

Editor <»CiSTKOJdOUEKV MAGAZINE, the Enni.
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Spiritual ^bchonicna.
, A NEW AND GOOD BLATE-WRITING

' MEDIUM.
To the Eilltorof ihu Bannerol Light:
1 Every addition to tlio number of itenuino slate- 
writing mediums lofwjiom Div Slade was the 

’ first signal instance) is a valuable accession to 
tho ranks of our mediumisticforce. This phe
nomenon is so conclusive as a proof of the exist
ence, presence and action of spirits; and at tho 
same time so simple and so easily verifiable in 
tlie open light, that it forces the barriers of the 
most hostile incredulity and carries by storm 
tlie conviction of the most skeptical. Witness 
the revolution among tho most eminent scien
tists of Germany wrought by Slade, and that in 

v \ur own Congregationalist pulpits through tho 
>mev. Joseph Cook, wrought by Watkins in Epes 

Sargf’nt’slibrary.
It was therefore very willingly that Dn J. II. 

Buchanan and I went last evening to tlio address 
of a young medium named Alexander Phillips, 
aged twenty-three, at his rooms, No. KW West 

i*Wth street, to subject him to a thorough test, 
both of us hating Itail eonsiflorabltf experience 
in tliis most interesting phasiM mediumship. 
We sat alone with Mr. Phillips in a .room well

oil it In lend pencil, though no lead pencil had 
been placed between tho slates : ■

' Mica, mica, parva Stella, 
Mlror guohain sis tam holla, 
Snlendrns emlnrns initio ' 
Alto rclut gemma ciclo.

Dr, Buchanan'. .
Tho writing being small and close, and back- 

handedi I at first could not readily make it out, 
but, while puzzling over it, I suddenly caught it, 
and exclaimed, "Why, they have put into Latin 
tlio familiar childish verse, ‘Twinkle, twinkle, 
little star.’ It is indeed almost a literal Latin 
version of it." Instantly th^re was loud rapping 
ns of pleasure at my understanding it, and a 
Tittle musical instrument on tho mantel-piece, 
six or eight feet front us, was flung down to tlie 
ojiposite end of tho room on the floor. Dr. Bu- 
chanan remarked, “This comes signed by my 
father, but it is very little like him. He under
stood Latin, but this is not what I should havo 
expected from him." I replied tliat several 
learned scholars had amused themselves and 
the public with translating into Latin and 
Greek verse, familiar nurpery rhymes find;.ppjtt 
ular songs, and that spirits sometimes indulged 
in a little playful fun and wit, and seemed to en
joy it as we do. Rappings fin tillable immedi-

- ately expressed assent to this.
. Tlie above are three signal test cases of tho 

i "direct writing", tinder conditions making it im-

scheme seem to have contemplated the entire destruc
tion of our trance speakers, dark circles, and materi
alizing mediums, to be succeeded by a central train
ing-school for all other authorized mediums. Tho n|s 
.pllances that might be brought to bear In this way, 
when Joined ton complete control of the Childrens' 
Lyceums, (which was probably embraced In the plan,) 
It mny be readily seen when administered by a major
ity of leading Spiritualists, would soon have culminat
ed in a hlerarchal system of church polity patterned 
very closely after that ot the old theology, mid we aro 
probably largely Indebted to Spirit Ballou's exposure 
of the scheme and the resolute course of the Banner of 
fight In opposing It, and In sustaining our mediums 
against their enemies, that Spiritualism had noteven 
at as early a dale as this been perverted by Its antl- 
splrltual element as effectually as was the early Chris
tian Church bythe great antichrist ot Home. “ Eter
nal vigilance Is the price ot liberty,” both civil and 
religious, so let all Its ti ne friends be constantly ox
GUARD. Thomas 11. Hazard.';

South Portsmouth, Ji. !., May 29th, 1880.

possible for any mortal band of fraud or trickerylighted with gas at a small table at. one.end of; possible for any mortal hand of fraud or trickery 
it. A wardrobe, n ’few chairs and a bureau1 to have had anything to do with the Results 

obtained. This young‘nran, Mr. Phillips, is un-between tlie windows nt the other end, were 
All lUig.JurnTture. ^Tllbee 'slafes? two of small 
size, the third larger, with a lot of ^lank paper 
and lead-pencils, were on the table. In a few 
moments raps announced the presence of our 
invisible friends; among the raps there being

that unpopular falih. and became Its open advocate' I
'Die feelings' ot my distant relatives, and also ot i, I
Orthodox neighbors, were a good deal exc ted. andth.l I 
used their best efforts to shake my faith. Myneffl I
hors, I believe, Indulged the hope of getting nieE I
their church; and In several Instances f was visited h? I
theological students from the Bangor Theological 8e^f I
nary, at the suggestion, ns I believe, ot my Orthodox I 
neighbors; but their efforts were unavailing. I 
relatives would write letters of warning, but I being Z I 
ready to reply as they were to admonish, they s^ I
found It a hopeless task, and soon gave up ul8 eE I
except one brother, about fifteen years older than I 
self, ne being about five months old at the Declaration I 
of Independence. lie was a classical scholar, a readv I 
writer, amk for many years a deacon in the church I 
Ho could not so .readily give It up, and we continued to I
correspond till near tlio close of hls lite, which took I
place in 1805, at about the age of ninety. He retained - I 
ils faculties apd ability as a writer Ina remarkable I 
legree. My change from Unlversallsmto Spiritualism I 
produced a new excitement, and he labored hard to 
convince moot my new error; but being ready with. I 
my answers he made but poor progress. I so pressed I 
him that lie was compelled to acknowledge that there 
were errors In the Bible, but he could not give up the 
Idea of Its divine authority.

I became a believer In Spiritualism soon alter Its 
commencement at Hydesville, N. Y. I was first led to I 
Its consideration by articles written by H. Greeley In J 
the Hew York Tribune detailing some of the phenome- 1 
na, and which seemed to be supported by such testl. 
monythat I could see no reason to deny Its spiritual 
origin. Probably my previous belief ’In Universalism 
had prepared my mind the more readily to receive 
what I believed to be a higher development of religious 
views. I have full confidence In the belief that when I 
exchange spheres, which according to the course of na
ture must be In a very short time, I shall pass on about 
as 1 now am, with my errors and imjierfectlons; but 
what my views and feelings may bo after tho boatman 
lands me on the other side I leave for the future to de- ’ 
cldc; but I entertain no fears lu regard to that event.

August, 1879. Z THOMAS WENTWORTH.

house and many Other good speakers have promised 
to be with us and take part on this festive occasion.

f WM. D. Rockwood, Cor. See.
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1,1 

Boston, May S0th,lS80. I

Amory Hall.—" Blessed are the pure in heart, for 
they shall Atioin God;” “If you would keep your 
friends, honor them when present, speak well pt them 
when absent, assist them when necessity requires It.” 
Such are a sample ot the mottoes given at our Lyceum 
on Sunday last. It was very pleasing to listen as each 
pupil gave Ids or her motto, as there was a significant 
teaching from each. "Motto Sunday” lias become 
very popular with our audiences. As usual, where five 
Sundays are In a month, the fltth was celebrated us 
communion day, and as each partook of tlie cream and 
pake, we could not help thinking how much better was 
this nractlce than that of tho churches in offering to tho 
people the Sacramental bread and wine. 4 have a case 
In my mind at the present time where a man who had 
been an Inveterate drinker ot ardent spirits, but who 
had reformed, was Induced to Join the church; In 
partaking of communion tho wino was offered him. and 
after placing It to hls Ups tho old thirst was revived, 
and to-day I believe him to bo in a Worse condition 
than ho was before “ reforming." - •

Our visitors were numerous on Sunday last, and all 
were very kind, as the many bouquets of flowers 
placed upon the Conductor’s table testified. It Is also 
cheering to us to have volunteers assist our pupils. 
Yesterday Mr. Geo. W. Coots recited with thrilling 
effect" The Little Hero” ; hlslittle sister, Miss Motile 
Coots, favored us with a Song, and tlio applause was so 
strong In her favor that she was obliged to answer n 
recall before wo could continue the exercises. On 
Sunday next they are to be with us again, and I will 
guarantee them a warm reception.
, The exercises commenced with an overture by the 
Orchestra; followed by singing by; Lyceum; Banner 
March; recitations, &c., by tbo subjoined members: 

■Miss Carrie Shelhamer, hva Gage;;.Hat tie Morgan, 
Hattie Young, Mary Green, Nellie Welch, Bertie Sayles, 
Gracie Burroughs, Alice Bond, Ida Brown, George 
Brown. Emma Ware. Willie Nowtpn, Nellie Nugent, 
Maudle Marion, Carrie Huff, Georgie Felton, Cliarllo 
Stevens’; physical movements, at tlio conclusion of 
nvhlch, Instead of the Target March, communion was 
partaken ot by pupils and audience; ’During this time 
the orchestra favored us with various airs, which were 
well received; ■

In the course ot tlie cxer<;lses. orie'of our honorary 
.members, Mr. John Wetherbee, made some very pleas
ing remarks; our children aro always glad when they 
seo him enter our hall; he always has a moral to hls 
remarks, and tho dim of yesterday was very'appro- 
prlate.

On Tuesday evening, June 8th, our Lyceum will hold 
Its first strawberry festival at Amory flail. Dancing 
until midnight. All are Invited.

Tlie first annual Henle, whicli Is to be held at High
land Lake Grove June 29th, promises to be a successful 
affair. Manager Kendall has tendered the use ot tho 
house formerly used as headquarters, and many medi
ums have volunteered to hold stances during the day. 
There will also bo Lyceum exercises tn the open air. 
Excursion tickets will be for sale nt all tho principal 
stations on tho N. Y. and N. E. R. R. Invitations will 
be extended to tho officers of tlio New York nnd Brook
lyn Lyceums to bo our guests during that day.

Sunday next, all will remember, will be our Floral 
Sunday. Xt Is expected this will surpass all previous 
efforts In point ot decoration. Donations of flowers 
aro solicited. Wo trust every seat will be filled.

J. B. Hatcil Jr., 
Sce'y Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.

Boston,-jlfay 31st, 18S0. "

1’ytrian Hall.—The exercises last Sunday morn
ing were mainly devoted to topics in reference to 
“Decoration Day.” After tho singing of "My Coun-- 
try, ’t is of Thee," by tho choir and congregation, tho 
Chairman read a jioem entitled"Tho Blue aud the 
Gray." Remarks, pro and con., were made concern
ing tlie decoration services, and their appropriateness 
or non-necesslty, by Messrs. George Plummer. Sander
son, Herring, Lee, Dr. A. H. Richardson. Dr. Tew, 
Mrs. Emerson, and tho Chairman; and a fine Inspira
tional poem was given liy Mrs, Marden.

In the afternoon Mh Loring Mobdy gave tho second 
address upon “ Tho True Plan of Salvation ns Revealed 
In tho Law of Heredity’’—the first having been deliv
ered on tlie Sunday previous, at which time lie treated 
the.subject in the light of ” Genesis descending,” show; 
Ing by numerous citations that tho evil tendencies in 
tlie human race are unmistakably the result of trans
mitted qualities, nnd tlie conditions surrounding the 
mother during tho embryonic jieriod. The second lec
ture treated the theme In the light of "Genesis ascend
ing," showing also by citliig a large number ot facts 
nnd instances how the race mnv bo Improved by ob
serving certain natural laws nnd a proper amount of 

forethought, &c., &c. Both lectures were highly in
structive, nnd were listened to with tho strictest atten-

A Reception to Mrs. Brigham.
To the Editor ot the Bunder nt Light:

. A reception was given to Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, 
at the residence ot Mr. lienry J. Newton, 128 West 
Forty-third street, New York City, Saturday evening; 
May 20th, The parlors were well'filled with well- 
known representatives of tlie cause, aiming them Mrs. 
Hollis Billing (the medium heroine ot Dr. Wolfe's 
"Startling: Facts," now located at 307 West Forty- 
eighth street), also her daughter, Miss Hollis; Mr* 
Thomas Gales Forster, the able lecturer, and hls lady'; 
Mrs. Brigham; Judge E. S. Culver; J. V. Mansfield 
(the spirit-postmaster), and lady; Dr, Brittingham and 
lady; Mrs. Crans and daughter; Mr. Leech (W. C. Cosr, 
mopolltan Society);.Mrs. Leech;"Mrs. Held, ot Hart- 

JiMdv-Bgw-touted here); Mr. Holmes; Mr. W. H, Pow
ell (the dexterous slate medium); Mr. Taylor, Mr. 
Hoffman, Hou. J. L. O’Sullivan, et ats. , ’ S ’

The time until near midnight was pleasantly em
ployed In reunion of absent friends, refreshments, and 
literary exercises, the latter as follows:

1. Recitation, “ Tom’s Little Star,” neatly rendered 
by Miss Maud Stuart; 2. “ Tlie Boot-black,” clearly 
Intoned by Mrs. Brittingham. ;tn excellent psychonic- 
trlst and unprofessional meiliuui; 3. "The Naughty 
Little Girl,” by Miss Stuart; 4. Poem, by Mr. Holmes; 
5. Remarks by Mr. Forsterj'u. " Aunt Tabitha," by 
Mrs. Brittingham; 7. Address and poems, subjects 
from the company, by Mrs. Brigham, her facility and 
fertility as usual exciting admiration. Time will not 
allow me to reproduce her lengthy address and Im
promptu poem, but I append the following extract 
from my notes of the address of Sir. Forster, who, we 
Judge, unlike tho scriptural prodigal, In.hls absence 
abroad was wkc enough not lo ent the husk's, but to 
kill one ot the^s:

“ You are Interested In the Investigation, ns Splrltu- 
nllsts, ot. the grandest theme that over agitated tho 
minds of men or angels. A belief In the fact that 
spirits can communicate wllh mortals originated In tho 
affections. We all know at the present time that rea
son tenches It, that philosophy demands It, and that 
science sanctions it. Nevertheless It was the longing 
for that which had enlisted our sympathies and our 
love that primarily established this great truth In our 
nature. Spiritualism, therefore, may bo said to bo a 
religion of tho heart, nnd,belonging tothoheart. It lias 
made such rapid strides, that now, In the thirty-third 
year ot Its Inception phenomenally, It Is the theme of 
public thought, subject alike to ridicule nnd to rever
ence. That It has met with ridicule wo all, nlns, 
know; but that It likewise demands reverence wc also 
know, from tho fact that the human lieart still clings 
to It, despite ridicule and contempt, nnd still feels it 
to be n means ot development through the Instrumen
talities of this glorious and beautiful religion which I 
trust we all profess. There aro to day ujion this con- 
tlnent.-to say nothing of other lands, a minion families 
in which they have the evidences ot Immortal llfo; up
on this confluent, through Hie Instrumentalities ot 
Spiritualism, there aro many millions ot human hearts 
that are rejoicing with a most holy Joy; and neltlierthe 
sophistry of tlie materialist nor the fanaticism of the 

; theologian can mar tho beauty of wliat these hearts 
believe to be a divine revelation. Tho facts of Spirit
ualism have not only affected mere external action, but 
they have taken hold ot man’s highest nature, and that 
which originally appealed to the affections has become 
A part ot the whole man; so that It martyrs were called 
for to-night this land would be full ot them, thank Godl 

1 because that which inborn ot affection must live, and

Gone. Home,
Mr. William C. Hibbard, of-West Hoxbury, Joined 

the procession ot the homeward bound on,the 28th uh. 
■Mr.'H. .was a parishioner of Theodore Parker, and had 
hjs attention directed to the subject of Spiritualism 
-many years since by Prof. Mapes. In connection with 
that gentleman 4io made a very thorough scleiitlflc lu- 
vestlgatlon nnd analysis of Its phenomena, and became 
convinced ot Its truth, as every ono Invariably does 
who follows with an equal degree of honesty and de
termination a similar line ot Inquiry. Ho was inti
mately associated with the pioneers and early workers 
in social reforms, and zealously opposed all oppression 
and bigotry, wlietlier Introduced under a cloak of sanc
tity or otherwise.' Ho claimed Individual sovereignty 
for hlmselt and all others; lienee he cared nothing for 
what folks thought or skid, pursuing the even tonor ot 
ids way, conscious of bls own integrity ampregardless 
of unfriendly criticism. /

Hls conceptions of a Supremo Power wore very far 
In advance of those commonly accepted. He despised 
all shams in men and dogmas In religion. Ho did not 
estimate tlio value of man by the quality of his clothes, 
or consider the amount of money ho possessed ns an 
indication ot what lie was worth. Ho thought nothing 
ot preaching but very.mucli of practicing. With such 
views and feelings ho could havo but llttlo sympathy 
with tho thoughts and purposes'll the majority. Ho 

'Wjis, consequently, 'during his later years, what tho 
woM would term ‘(much shut up in himself,” but 
which really was a living of tho life nnd an association 
with tlio Intelligences of another world while held by 
ills body to this.. He had learned much, but no ono 
more than ho felt that lie had much to learn. Ho lias 
gone and taken ills treasures with him.

questionably a first-rate medium for this, which 
is to me perhaps the iijost interesting of the phe
nomena of Spiritualism, since the communica
tions it gives us come tinis direct and unadul
terated from the spirits themselves, without

3u„ir»H^v rv< u.„„ ^..m, M.MVivuviivu, tuv passing througl 1 the BJind of either a writing, 
rest, was very familiar to me. “That is you, speaking, or impress ion al medium, which some- 
mother, 1 know very well ”—a quick and strong times colors or refracts-them as does glass the 

‘assent. “ If you can, now please to write some- light it transmits. He seems a modest and pleas- 
thiiiir between these two slates;” and we laid /lag young man, very little known as yet, and is

some whose peculiar sound, different from the

other 
them

inmjl ones flat together, tlie one on tlie } Scotch by parentage, though born in Ireland, 
and American by residence from cliildhood.

' We unite in sincerely and strongly reehmmend- 
ing him as a true and good medium. ■

The medium and I laid our hands on
There was no pencil between them. We

hail thoroughly sponged and dried them. For 
two or three minutes, no sound issued'from 
them, nor was any signal given tliat anything 

' had been’done. We then ithe medium and I)
raised them from the table ;fnd laid them on my 
Tight shoulder; both of us still holding them

After tlie things above related, both Dr, Bu
chanan and myself heldconsiderabie further 
converse with spirits of a nTJflserder purporting 
to bo present,, and to respond to inquiries on
:rave subjects which qp^had brought with us 

shut together-as before. It was needless to ;ucady written. But there is nothing of a test 
screw nr tie phem together, as is sometimes done, character in sm;h communications, tlio answers 
since we Loth united in holding them tight to- being given chiefly by Kes and .Vo to tlio in- 
getlier, the double slates being close under the j qnirics, sometimes in tlio form of alternative
eyes of Dr. Buchanan and myself, Presently I 
coiihl.<listingtiish some slight sounds within the । 
slates, though they more resembled faint.nmfiled 
strokes or raps than tbo scratching of a slate- 
pencil in the act of writing. Haps on the table 
seemed to announce that it W^s done, and we ■ 
took them down and opened them. The follow
ing, closely but legibly written, filled one of the 
slates ithe whole was written consecutively, and 
without punctuation ; I break the verse up into 
linos, according to the rhymes):

il'i'l. ilial miiilc tin-curtli find lii atcii, '
llurknrsspmt light

Who the day'for /.oil has i/lirn, 
pur r.A, the night- ' i

Huy IIiii angels •tiiaril, defend us, r
X!umberssa'i'ct thy mercy send us, 
Hohl dr, mns and hopes attend us 1 '

• This Ure.long night.
There was. no signatuie. 1 asked by whom, 

it was written. The raps; familiar to me, sound- j 
ed in response. "Was it by you, mother'.’" 
“Kes." That no mortal hand did it, Is at least 
Certain.

After copying and expunging, wo then again 
placed tho slates together, and the medium, un-

propositions, which wo would read.to ourselves, 
and which tlie spirits would then say that they 
understood from our minds. I therefore do not 
lengthen this statement with anything further, 
our object being only to record the phenomena 
of an absolutely test character.,

Setr Kort, Dlit^dllh. J. L. O’Sfi.i.ivAN.

To tlio foregoing statement of Mr. O’Sullivan 
I would -add ply endorsement of its absolute 
and minute correctness. My own intercourse, 
through Mr. Phillips, with ancient and modern 
spirits, wns entirely satisfactory. I do not think 
it expedient to mention either their names or 
tlie deeply interesting themes of our conversa
tion. »

(in a previous occasion a slate was filled with, 
a message to me from a modern spirit exactly'

der our eyes, laid them on tpr, close joined.
under an upon chair, of course under Hie full* 
light of tlie gas. Tlie chair was near tlie oppo
site eornerof tfio room, some fifteen feet distant 
from usj/fle also laid, along side of them an 
open xiaper containing Hour, saying flint tlie

• spirits sometimes strew the Hour on tlie top of 
the shite. For some minutes we received no- 
signal. The medium remarked tliat perhaps 
the light struck down too strongly upon the 
slate, and he lowered the gas a little, (but only ‘

-; a little,) and at the same time threw a piece of 
black muslin over the front of tlie chair, leaving 
the slates still in view to us, tliough screening 
oil Hie direct impact of tlie gaslight upon them'. 
Soon came tlie signal raps, and.,I proceeded to 
pick up tlie states.? No Hour had been strewn 
on them, and wo supposed tliat experiment to- 
have.failed : but on opening them wo saw tlie 
live marks of the ends of a thumb and four lin
gers (evidently a man's targe-sized fingers) iin- 
prissed on the slate inside, and partially cover-

. Ing some of the-words of the. writing with which 
tlie slate was covered. It waa apparently the 
production of five or six different spirits,-two of 
tlie sentences being Latin, (one consisting of 
two hexameter verses—a quotation, lone French, 
one Italian, one English, and one (the fourth in

* order) being in'somc unintelligible ancient. Ori- 
'■ cntal character, not Hebrew, though tlie square

form preilominateilSn the letters. It Was as 
follows: -

Ritstirus rxpcelip ilwm delimit umnix, al illc 
'Writur cl laWnr in nmne rollihilis utuin.

I.a mart ext plus aisie sails y puiser yue la pen- 
sir tie la mart suns peril.

■Scmpre il ma! non rien per noccre.
[Then the incomprehensible antique Oriental 

line.;
Ihunnant ijuotl non inMligunt.
The remembrance of these things will perhaps 

prove a,source of j>leasnre. M: O'Sullivan.
'Translations-: ;

The countryman awaits looking on to see the 
river How away; but it Hows- on; and will How 
whirling on for all time.

Death without thought of it is easier tlian tho 
• thought of death without danger of it.

‘Misfortune comes always to do us no real evil. 
Men condemn what they do not understand. 
Though my mother's name is signed at the 

foot of tho whole, I presume her to have written 
only the concluding English phrase, while at
testing the whole to me. whom she knew to be 
acquainted with Latin. Tlie medium could not

, have had any knowledge tltat the proper initial 
of her name was M.

By blowing and lightly brushing off the Hour 
of the finger marks we were able to distinguish 

/ the parts of words at first concealed by them.
We observed also in tlie open paper containing 
the .flour, as above mentioned, the indented 
marks of the finger ends which had first been 

. laid in it before impressing themselves iuside on 
the slate after the writing had been donp.

Throughout tho whole the medium had been 
seated with us at our table, at least fifteen feet 

■ distant from the chair under which had been 
placed the slates, from'which our observant 
eyes were never diverted.

' Tlie third test case of. writing occurred as 
follows: The medium requested Dr. Buchanan 
to tear off from a large sheet a small bit of pa
per, (it was somewhat less than three inches by 
two,) and aft^holding it a moment between 
the palms of his hands, to place it between the 
two.small slates, which they then held as before 
described. I have the bit of paper before me, 
■with its roughly torn sides which fitted to thi 
sheet. And this was what proved to be written

adapted to my mental condition. An ancient 
spirit, when addressed, instantly responded in 
Latin through Mr. Phillipas.hand, in such a 
manner tliat Vjo not think ho knew what was 
written. Other ancient, spirits expressed them
selves as unable to. communicate efficiently 
through Mr. Phillips, and preferring to commu
nicate with me psiiehomctr'u'tdly, a word which 
seemed to be entirely new to Mr. Phillips.

Questions which I had written out find were 
seen only by myself appeared to be instantIv 
understood by tho spirits and were satisfactori
ly answered., either by riippipg or through Mr. 
P.'s hand.

I should add that, tho writing through his 
hand is frequently reversed, so ns not to bo legi
ble from his own position. <

Jos. Rodes Buchanan, b

^A Warning Voice.
To the Eilltorof the Banner of Light :• ^

I have read and re-read in the Banner ot the 15th 
Inst, tlie admirable inspirational lecture pronounced by 
Mr. >L William, Fletcher, at Steinway Hall, London, 
July 20th, 1879, on the subject of Spirit-Materialization, 
and have no hesitation In saying that I consider It the 
most able and Instructive discourse or article of any 
kind I have ever seen in print Illustrative of that all- 
Important phase of the Spiritual Phenomena. I think 
It should be printed in cheap.’tract form and widely 
distributed. If tho conductors of the Banner think It 
expedient to reprint It In the form proposed, they may 
enter iny namejor ten dollars’ worth of the tracts.

l.wouhl especially call the attention of readers to 
the controlling spirit’s qualified reply to the query, 
" Will these manifestations t]jat now occur continue?" 
The recorded answer corresponds with what has been 
communicated to me through mediums, viz., that tho 
continuance of this culminating phase of the spirit 
manifestations through which mainly a full knowledge 
of the reality of a future state (if existence and the ne
cessity of a well-ordered life on earth to meet the con
sequent’ conditions that aro sure to follow in eternity, 
depends upon circumstances.

Until form materialization was developed the ene
mies of “Modem Spiritualism” were mostly^to’be 
found outside the ranks of believers; but since then a 
host of opposers to that crowning phase of the mani
festations havo arisen within our own ranks, who, 
from whatever .cause, are seemingly striving to lead 
Spiritualists astray from tho phenomenal’rock on 
which their knowledge of the future llfo Is founded, 
and persuade them to build their temple of worship on 
the shifting sands of unnumbered theories emanating 
from the fancies ot scores of would-be interpreters ot 
the phenomena, wfio seem to think themselves endow
ed with sufficient knowledge to assume the places ot 
our spirit teachers, and confine the oracles to their 
own keeping, very much after the1 manner of the anti- 
Christ depicted by Paul of Tarsus, who detected hls 
approach within a few years, only, after the advent of 
Christianity—coming In the form of the " Han of Sin, 
wjio opposeth and exaltetli hlmselt -above all that is 
called God or that Is worshiped, so that he, as God, 
sltteth In the temple ot God showing hlmselt that he Is 
God." This was said, doubtless, In reference to the 
anti-Christ—that In a few centuries succeeded In ban
ishing the spiritual religion founded by Jesus of Naza
reth to the wildernesses of earth, whilst be succeeded 
In establishing a sectarian hierarchy, that eventually 
monopolized all power within Its own deceitful folds, 
both human and divine. Let all true Spiritualists who 
love the trutli more than they do themselves, arise and 
resolve that these selfish and conceited men shall not 
succeed in their united attempts bn both sides the wa
ter to accomplish their object.

Before the insidious attack on the materializing phe
nomena bad taken distinct form,-lVas told by a spirit 

• whoso good and unselfish works on earth were only ex
ceeded by hls still greater for humanity In splrit-llfe, 
that there* were then measures perfecting which, If not 
met and successfully opposed by Spiritualists, would 
put back Modern Spiritualism an hundred years. JQiIs 
conspiracy lias since then become perfected bn the 
material plane, probably largely through opposing 
spiritual Influences, and embraces at this time sev
eral of our most prominent, lecturers and writers, 
both in America and England, as may be learned by 
close observers of their words and writings, however

will live as long as lovo Itself shall reign.
But Spiritualism appeals not only to the affections, 

but men and women, reputed to be wise, judicious and 
far-seeing, stand ready with the reasons for tlio faith 
that Is In them. More of this class to day, I presume 
It may be said, mark the progress ot this movement 
than any oilier; so that Spiritualism Is not merely an 
ephemera) superstition, as lias been snld, appealing 
alone to the affections, but It claims logic able to satis
fy the mind of the philosopher, of the statesman nnd of 
the Jurist. Science and philosophy both arc doing tlie 
best they can to measure It. And what Is more, ft Is 
growing broader and developing higher and more pro
found the flintier tlie Investigation Is pursued from the 
point of original Inception; and that Is the true test of 
any science.

Spiritualism, then, my friends, as F understand It. of 
course, exists as a scientific fact, a philosophical truth, 
and a religion ot the heart; and as such It underlies and 
overtops all other human Interests, and as such It re
fuses to lie tested liy Individual Idiosyncrasy alone, nor 
will It lie responsible for any such Individual Idiosyn
crasy; It claims that Its entire basis shall be Investigat
ed by every rational mind before thaUmlnd presumes 
10 110110111106 11. ' .

When Jesus of Nazareth said that hls disciples pos
sessed that which tho world could not give nor take 
away, I feel In my own soul that he but bespoke that 
faith which to tiny Is the claimed possession of the 
Spiritualist, which enables n man to be conscious of 
Its possession and certalnof its attainment. The grand 
alm of ‘our religion, my friends, as I understand It. Is 
the emancipation ot tho human mind from the tlirall- 
dom ot the past—from tlio terrible thralldom of the ec
clesiastical past. Spirits teach'that the Individual 
man or woman must pass Judgment for hlmselt of her
self as to the soul and its destiny: that we can best 
please God by being true to ourseives; that wo can 
best attain the millennium of true joy by listening to 
the solicitations of brotherly love anti kindness; and 
what the Gallleean carpenter taught, Spiritualism 
teaches: That the master is greater than tho servant; 
that man Is greater than cathedral or church; that he Is 
greater than the priesthood or the law; and ft Is the mis
sion ot Spiritualism to seek to overthrow all oppress
ive creeds, and Invite every human heart to make a re
ligion of facts, based upon tho ministry of angelsand 
the common Fatherhood of God. JeF. Snipes.

87 Leonard street. Hew York.

tlon by Intellectual and appreciative audiences.
Mr. James H. Dickson favored the audience nt tho 

opening with the recitation of a One poem, which was 
excellently rendered, nnd elicited applnuse. Mr. Dick
son will speak In this hall next Sunday afternoon upon 
"The Shakers; the l’ast, Present and Future,” and 
will also give poetical recitations. Sir. D. Is a highly 
Inspirational speaker, and wo hope to have a large 
audience. f. w. j.

Evening Star Hall—Charleston District.— 
Sunday, May 30th, an interesting meeting, and the last 
ot the present season, was held in the evening—a good 
audience being present. The exercises consisted of 
remarks by Dr. A. IL Richardson, Mr. J. II. Bickford 
and Mr. Rogers; speaking and tests by Mrs. Fennell; 
and several beautiful songs by little Hattie Rice, ac
companied on tho piano by Miss Gertie Carr; a song 
music on the piano, and a clarionet solo bv Mr. Frei 
Heath, the blind musician, added touch to the interest 
of the meeting.

Mrs. A. L. Pennell, who has occupied tho platform In 
this hall almost every Sunday slnco last January, we 
consider to be one of tlie most reliable mediums, both 
on the platform and for private sittings, wo have ever 
Inetwlth. mid wo would cheerfully recommend her to 
any parties wishing tlio services of a good speaker or 
test-medium. Her address Is No. 335 Saratoga street, 
East Boston, Mass. c. b. sj.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Berkeley Hnii.—Services every Sunday at 10Ha. m. 

ami ’.P i r, Ji. lu this hall. *4 Berkeley street, corner of Tre
mont street. W. 4. Colville, speaker. Subject next Sunday 
morning* •‘Free neliglon0; afternoon, “True Spiritual 
Communion.*'

Paine Memorial Hall.—Children’s Progressive Ly-. 
ceum No. 1 holds Its sestons oVSry Sunday moraine at this * 
hall, A ppleton street* commencing at 10V o’clock The pub
lic cqnUally Invited. It N. Ford, Conductor.

Amory Hall.—The Slmvnwt Spiritual Lyceum meets 
In this hull, comer West a mF Washington streets, every 
Sunday at10# a. m. J, B. Hatch, Conductor

Kennedy Hall. —Free Spiritual Meeting every Fri
day evening at this hall, Warren street, at Regular 
speaker, M. J. Colville. The public are cordially Invited.

Eagle HalL-Splrltual .Meetings are held at this hall, 
616M ashington street, corner <br Essex, every Sunday, at 
provided* an<^ ^ aut^ "^ ^ 51 • Esculent quartette singing

Pythian Hall.-The People’s Spiritual Meeting (for- 
heW al kaKte Uall) is removed to Pythian Hall, 

be 'Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Oi^od mediums and speakers always present.

Paine Hall.—NomaMivetljkW The

subtly they may be disguised.
The prime moveror movers of the anti-spiritualistic1

Obituary.
At Somersvllle.Conn., on May 23d, Mrs. Huth Bur

lingame, aged 73, passed to the better land ot Immor
tality.

Mrs. Burlingame was a kind, generous, noble woman, 
and a devoted Spiritualist. Her children, from their 
full hearts, "call her blessed.'1' The writer ot this at
tended the funeral. The singing was excellent.; flow- . 
ers were profuse, and Mr. Burlingame, son of the de
ceased, acting In tho capacity of a " bearer,” adjusted 
tho scrows*in tho coffin-box, and seemed desirous ot 
performing tlio Inst kind act In hls power toward a . 
loved mother. .

Quite too often the group ot mourners Is merely or
namental, displaying a rich profusion ot fashionable 
mourning goods, besides sobbing spasmodically over- 
over what? Not tho beloved and tho risen one, but over 

. a crumbling, putrefying shell of clay tliat once shelter
ed a living, conscious soul. It is time that Spiritual
ists were done with fashionable funerals and costly
monuments. J. M. Peebles.

•To the Memory of Father Thomas 
Wentworth,

Who died on the evening of April 28th, 1880, of conges-' 
tion of the brain; He was 88 years 11 months and 2 
days ot age, and preserved hls mental faculties to the 
last. Last year at the great spiritual gathering In the 
grove owned by one of hls sons, well do I remember 
how he sat on the rostrum near me during my lecture, 
and the refined and harmonious Influence he Imparted. 
I could not resist alluding personally to him ns an ex
ample of the nobility of character Imparted by free

selfish or miserly npu, who Imagines he Is only con
tributing to tils own pleasure or enjoyment in life, mis
takes ono of the wisest provision^ In tho economy of 
nature. While In the form, it Is possible he nAy in a 
measure carry out this Idea. But tlio great turnpike 
road of death admits ot no freight or possessions of 
whatever nature, except those pertaining to the soul, 
or spirit. And wise is that person whose earth-life Is 
made up of good actions and virtuous deeds, of chari
ty and loving kindness, for- these are tbo Jewels that 
enrich, not only In earth life, but also In splrit-llfe,. 
where every good deed or act of charity shalf appear, 
as It were, a Jewel In the crown of the possessor. “Let 
us bear this great trutli th mind, and shape our lives 
accordingly, not In the hope of selfish reward, but slm; 
ply alm to do our whole duty here.

Tlie entertainment was- very leasing to-day, con
sisting ot orchestral music (full number); singing, re
sponses and Banner March ; songs, by Harry Marden, 
Arthur Wedzer. Mrs. Souther and Miss Annie-Rus
sell ; recitations by sadle Murrav. Lena Crohn, Esther 
Oltlnger. Jennie Bicknell, and Helen M. Dill; calis
thenics, led by .Misses Dili and Ottinger, closing with 
the Target March.

Next Sunday being Memorial or Flower Sunday, wc 
propose to give an entertainment worthy the occasion, 
for which we ask the hearty cooperation ot all our 
good friends. Contributions of flowers.'• wild or cul
tivated,” are especially solicited, also other articles of 
whatever nature, to beautify the hall. The committee 
will be In attendance as early as 9% a. m., by which 
time it Is hoped the contributions Wirt arrive. In order 
that they may be properly arranged before the Lyceum 
session. Dr. Currier, Dr. Richardson, Mrs. Water-

The Annual Meeting
Of the Amercan Liberal Tract Society will bo 
held'at No. 943 Washington street, oh Monday 
evening, June 7th, at 8 o’clock. All interested 
are invited to attend. M. T. Dole, Sec.

To produce real genuine sleep and childlikq, 
repose's'll night, take a little Hop Bitters on re
tiring. _ ______ • __________ _

Kidney-Wort isTtvilrj' compound of wonderful • 
efficacy in all,diseases of tlie Kidneys and bowels.
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At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. 
COLBY & RICfa,

thought. This Is the story that was told me: The State . 
offered a certain tirade of Its wild lands at a nominal 
price to tliose who would Improve them. Father Went-, 
worth had a farm, but not large enough for Ills Increas
ing fatally. A lot of this government land adjoined 
hls, and he thought he would avail himself ot the 
opportunity. He went many miles over the almost im
passable roads to the county seat, and secured a deed 
of the desired land. On Ids way home the thought 
came to him 'that the government designed this land 
for those who had none, and that he having already a 
farm had lio right to it. Ills compunctions grew 
stronger, and before he reached home became convic
tions. He told hls family, and wife and friends inter
ceded. No sophistry could turn him aside. He passed 
a restless night, arose early, and, true to hls sense of 
right, although at a'great sacrifice, returned, threw 
down the deed with the full price, and demanded a new 
title.

He was one of tlie early pioneers in the wilderness of 
Western Ohio, and his large family of sons and daugh
ters are among the leading citizens of Hicksville and 

'Antwerp, and retain the sterling sense of Justice and 
right of their venerable father..

A little while before hls death Father Wentworth 
wrote the following sketch, to be read at bis funeral. He 
read all the spiritual journals, but tlie Banner of Light 
he subscribed for from Its first number to bis death. 
Spiritualism was the bread and wine of bls life, and II 
such glorious spirits as hls are consigned by an unjust 
theology to the flames of hell, hell must bo the most de
sirable of future abodes. ,

Like sheaves of ripened grain the reaper gathers Into 
tlie spheres, and when we know how all our sainted, 
dead overshadow us tollers of earth, and wrench our 
blind efforts after their divine plans; when we feel 
that their Invincible power is around, and above us; 
that we aro sustained in our weakness by tbelr angel

..strength;, bow. deeply conscious are we of the peace, 
; beauty and strength.pt the philosophy of Spiritualism.
i Berlin Heights, 0. Hudson Tuttle.
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THE BANNER Isn first-class, eight-page Family News
paper. containing forty columns of interesting and 
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EXPERIENCED BY THE WRITER IN THE COURSE 
OF UIS LIFE. * ;•;• ■ . .
I was raised In tlie Orthodox faith. My parents 

were both membersol the Congregationalist church 
long before I was born, 1 befit their tenth child, and 
out of a family of ten children who lived to bo past 
middle age, seven at least became church members; 
and I supposed it to be all right, although I never saw 
my way clear to join any such organization. - .

In the spring of 18201 changed niy residence from 
the County ot York in the State ot Maine to what Is 
now Piscataquis County, in the same State, then but 
recently commencing to settle; and there I became ac
quainted with Unlversallst neighbors. . Possessing a 
rather-Independent mind I was not afraid to Investi
gate any subject, or believe anything that commended 
itself to my reason, ot was supported by competent 
testimony; regardless ot consequences, I embraced
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